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Mr. «aa **!». Jullu» Salonik, V n .  
msabeth P»lU«r and dauf Men, the 
ifUr-f Roiem»ry .nd LrOulM, of 14 

Tttrnplke Wwrt. aw 
tM th* week-«nd In Fwmont 
S f, SuUivan County. N. Y. They 
aw vUIttaf Mrs. D ^ e l Meyer. 
Mw. PalUer's staler. The trip by 
motor was started at S o'clock 
tnoiBlnx. ____

The Socialist Labor Party will 
hold the third of Its series of weekly 
outdoor lectures In the 
this evening at 8 o clock. There 
will be a question period at the end 
of the lecture.

Cheney

Bdfar A. RelUy, cousin 
•room, wew ushers.

The bride, who was given ta mar
riage by her father, wore a gown ot 
white chantDy ace, with train, over 
white satin. She wore a tulle veil 
trimmed with orange blossoms and 
carried a Miower bouquet of bridal 
rosea and baby's breath. Her brides
maid wore a gown of pink taffeta 
with bat and slippers to match and 
carried a bouquet of Talisman roses. 
The flower ^rl was dressed In 
peach georgette and carried a col
onial bouquet.

Miss Grace Adams Kelley, organ
ist and choir director of the church 
of the Divine Paternity In New 
York city, gave an organ recital 
while the guests were assembling.

Miss Daisy Lucas Benz, of whom 
the bride Is a pupil, rendered two 
selections, "Because” and ”1 Love 
You Truly."

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents for relatives 
of the Immediate families, guests 
being present from Paterson, New 
York and Manchester.

The young couple left on an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
wearing a yellow dress with white

EPWORTH LEAGUERS 
TO HEAR FAULKNER
Head of Hartford Youth Hos

tel Movement Coming 
Here Sunday Night.

movement In detail and It la hoped 
that a large audience will he pres
ent.

SUNSET REBEKAH LODGE 
MEMORIAL SERVICE HERE

Cravat workers at
B ik e r s  are to receive a reduction-1 coat and acceasorles. 
In wages of .S per cent Instead of 10 
Mr cent as was Incorrectly given In 
S ^ t ^ y - s  Herald. All of the other 
wage reductions are correct.

Graduates of St. James's paro
chial school have received letUrs 
from Rev. P. Killeen, assistant pa.s- 
tor of St, James's church and prin
cipal of the school, to Join In a re- 

by attending the 8:80 mass In 
St. James's church tomorrow and 
receiving communion In s body.
There have been eight classes grad
uated from the school.

POLIC^OURT
James Wiley, 43. of t> Avon strret, 

charged with evading responsibility 
after an accident ahorUy before 
midnight was fined *50 and costa by 
Judge Raymond A Johnson In po
lice court this morning. Saying he 
bad just left the Army and Navy 
club on his way home, Wiley ad
mitted striking an automobile owned 
by Charles Bycholskl of Homestead 
Park and parked In front of the 
High school.

He did not stop after striking the 
csir he told the court thla morning, 
because he did not believe much 
damsge wss done and recognizing 
the car as belonging to Bycholskl, 
planned to arrange this morning for 
paying the repair costs.

Wiley was arrested at his home 
by Policeman John J. Cavagnaro 40 
minutes after the accident after 
the registration number of hla car 
was reported to Sergeant John J. 
McGlInn at the police station.

The Bycholskl car. a light road
ster, was partially shoved over the 
curb and the left rear comer was 
damaged. The front right fender 
and headlight of Wiley's car were 
dSBa*g<d.

Wiley was the driver of the car In 
which David McCann, 41, of 79 
School street was killed March 30 
when hla automobile crashed Into a 
utility company's pole on Forrest 
Street.

Ben Macrl, 40. of Cottage street, 
charged with breach of the peace, 
Thursday night, was sent to jail for 
60 days. A year ago this month he 
was sent to Jail for four months aft
er a similar family quarrel.

His wife, daughter Marion, and 
Policeman Cavagnaro who arrested 
him, testified that during the row, 
Mr. Macrl broke down a locked door 
behind which Mrs. Macrl was hiding 
and threatened her with a butcher 
knife. 'Two neighbors testified to 
tba disturbance and loud noise cre
ated by the quarrel.

A fine of *10 and coats was Im-

r rd on William J. Frenler, 47, of 
Pbeonix atreet, Springfield, ar
rested last night on a charge of 

operating a motor vehicle without a ' 
license. His license, be admitted: 
expired In March. {

The case of Grosvenor C. Barry, I 
of West Hartford, arrested May 17 | 
charged with drunken driving, was 
continued until June 15.

Neill-Sasiela
The marriage of Miss Mary 8a- 

slela. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kasper Saslela of 89 Florence 
street, and James Neill, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Neill of 97 Ox 
ford street, will take place this 
afternoon at St. Mary’a Episcopal 
church at 3 o'clock. Rev. J. Stuart 
Nelli, pastor of the church, will of. 
flclate and the single ring ceremony 
will be used.

Miss Saslela will be attended by 
Miss Lena Oplzzi of Cottage street, 
an intimate friend. Ernest Neill, 
brother of the bridegroom, will be 
best man. TTie bride will wear a 
white crepe suit with a shoulder 
corsage of roses and gardenias and 
the bridesmaid will be attired In a 
yellow crepe ault with q shoulder 
corsage of the same flowers.

Miss Saalela'a gift to her brides
maid will be a white evening bag 
and Mr. Neill's gift to his best man 
will be cuff links with tic pin to 
match. Immediately following th« 
ceremony, the young couple will 
leave on an unannounced wedding 
trip, the bride wearing a blue suit 
with accessories to match. On their 
return they will take up realdence 
at the Midland Apartments and will 
be at home to their friends after 
July 1.

Mr. Neill attended Manchester 
High school and Hartford College 
of Law and la a claim adjuster for 
the Aetna Life Insurance company 
of Hartford. He Is also well known 
for hiB connection with local sports 
activities In recent years, having 
managed the old National Guards 
basketball team during the three 
years It held the town champion
ship. Miss Saslela also attended 
Manchester High.

Theodore A. Faulkner, president 
at large of the American Youth j  
Hostel and head of the Hartford 
Youth Hostel Club, will be the! 
speaker at the meeting of the Ep- 
worth League of the South Metho
dist church tomorrow evening at 
6:30 o'clock. All Interested are ex
tended a cordial Invltqtlon to attend 
the meeting.

The Youth Hostel movement Is 
comparatively new In this country 
but has been participated In by five 
million young people In Europe for 
the past 25 years. Its purpose Is 
to provide youth with the opportu-; 
nlty to enjoy the privilege of travel-; 
Ing together In an economical way ; 
under the best of leadership. The ■ 
New England youth hostel chain, i 
which win be operated this summer, | 
starting June 22, starts at Ea.st 
Northfield. Mass., and goes u p : 
through Vermont throtigh the Green 
Mountains, parallels the long trail; 
for a considerable distance, then | 
over to Mt! Mansfield, cutting over '■ 
Into New Hampshire through Craw- | 
ford Notch and Franconia Notch of i 
the White Mountains, then It goes i 
through scenic lake country down to i 
Northfield. !

Mr. Faulkner's talk tomorrow l 
night wlir outline the purpose of the i

Sunset Rebekah lodge will hold 
Its annual memorial service for de
ceased members this Monday eve
ning. All members are asked to 
meet at 7 o'clock at the East ceme
tery gate, Noble Grand Mariqn 
.Straughan urging that as many i 
membecs and officers attend as pos-' 
sible.

The regular business session will 
follow at Odd Fellows hall at 8 
o'clock, after which a full degree 
rehearsal will be held, followed by 
the serving of refreshments by a 
committee headed by Mrs. Anne 
Dart.

COSMOPOLITAN aU B ’S 
ANNUAL OUTING BEUI

The Cosmopolitan club held Its 
annual outing ysatsrday at Knoll- 
wood, Saybrook, at the cottage of 
Mra. Barber, niece of Mrs. A. W. 
Hyde. A buffet lunch was enjoy-

Mrb. Raymond Burnham presided 
over a brief business session. The 
secretary, Mra. W. J. Thresher, gave 
a report on the convention at the 
Bond In Hartford. •

Mrs. A. J. Straw is succeeding 
Miss Henrietta Devon with the club 
courifcr.

With great regret reading of the 
resignation of Mrs. H. R. Rheel wraa 
heard.

Mrs. A. W. Hyde was the hostess, 
and a vote of thanks was given her 
for the privilege of using the cot 
tsge.

BOYXRflDUflTt
You will want to jfive him something in a Gradua

tion Gift that will help him in hi.s early years of business 
or profession.

A fine Watch makes a lasting gift and 
always tell him the right time.

Pocket Watches
in the popular makes: Illinois. Hamilton. Waltham, 
Elgin, yellow and white gold filled cases, with 17-jewel 
movements.

POUCE BEATS
Police beets changed today, June 

1. The day men will be Officere Ar
thur Seymour and Rudolph WIrtella 
ae usual, and David OalUgan wTIl 
have the late morning beat Ray
mond Griffin, who has had the 
night motorcycle assignment, will 
have the day beat and at night the 
motorcycle wUl be ridden by Officer 
Herman Muake. Other night Ueats 
are: Lower Main street Michael 
Fltxgerald; Center, John Cavagnaro; 
north end, Walter Cassells, and mid
night, Winfield Martinu Officer Jo
seph PTMjtlce will have the automo
bile cruising car at night

DEM OIAY SPRING DANCE
Music by

"PIED PIPERS"
Admission: 77c Couple.

June 5f 193S—Masonic Temple
Dancing 8-12.

a d v e r t i s e  in  t h e  h e r a l d — i t  p a y s

SGHLITZ
b e e r

and

RED FOX 
ALE

and

d e l u x e

LAGER  
ON DRAUGHT

TONIGHT
SOMETHING DIFFERENT!

AMATEUR NIGHT
With

3 —Big Prizes—3
More Free Fun and Entertainment Than You'D 
Find Anywhere,—

PLUS »

FINE ORCHESTRAL DANCE MUSIC!

We’ve gone to great 
expense to install a 
m o d e r n  microphone 
and amplifying system 
80 you’ll be able to 
hear everything no 
matter where you sit. 
We’re always one step 
ahead— so you’ll have 
the best of everything.

SILVER GRILL
Schlitz Beer — We Serve All Kinds of Sandwiches and Beer Chasers — Red Fox Ale

$ 2 2 . 5 0
and upward

Johnson-Mai’on
John E. Johneon of 48, Clinton 

street and Mrs. Eva M. Maron of 411 
Main street were married at 8:30 
o'clock last nljht In the parsonage 
of the Kmuniiel Lutheran church 
with Rev. K. E. Erickson officiating. 
They were attended by Mr. John
son's daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. McCann of Bris
tol.

Mr. Johnson Is a loom fixer at 
Cheney Brothers and Is prominent In 
the activities of the Emanuel Luth
eran church. He Is also district mas
ter of the Connecllcvit Grand Lodge 
of the Order of Vasa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson, both of whom have been 
married before, left on a short wed
ding trip after the ceremony. On 
their return they will reside at 48 
Clinton street.

TRAVEL BY BUS
New York—

*2.50 (O.W.) *4.,10 (R.T.l 
Kualon *2.'25 (O.W.) *4.0.5 (It.T.) 
I’ rovldcnei^—

•2.00 (O.W.) *3.50 (K.T.)
Fares equally aa low to other 

points. ___________
FIL5IS— 5c Roll, I>evelop<'d.

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU

At the Center Phone 7007

Strap Watches
with 15 jewels in gold filled cases, for

$ 1 9 . 5 0 ” " '* " ' ’ " " ' ’

Stone Set Rings
in ruby, garnet, black onyx, sapphire, amethyst, for

$ 6 . 5 0  and upward

Tie Holders of fine quality, $3.00 and up
ward.

Fountain Pens with large gold pen, $5.00 
and upward.

The Dewey - Richman Co.
Jewelers - Stationers - Opticians

LAW N  MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired 

FRED H. NORTON
180 Main Street

COOK A WHOLE 
MEAL FOR. ONE 

PERSON

MAKE 12 GOLDEN 
BROWN WAFFLES

WEDDINGS 

Lyttle-Cook
The marriage of Mias Edna 

Dorothy Cooke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Cooke of Pateraon, 
N. J., to Samuel Lyttle, Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lyttle of 199 
Center street, this town, took place 
Wednesday evening at the First 
Baptist church In Paterson. The 
Rev. James Willard HeCrossen, pas
tor of the church, performed the 
ceremony.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Haxel Hill and her little niece, Ethel | 
Hermann acted aa flower girl. Mr. 
Lqrttle'a best man was Albert B. 
Benson of Paterson. John E. Brown, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and

Rob*L K. Anderson
FnneTal Director for

W ATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

New Funeral Home
142 East Center Street 

TeL:
Offlee 5171. House 7494.

Amateur 
t  r Photographers!

5JIAVE YOUR HLMS 
ft DEVELOPED AT

illie New Studio
' i  M aam i Terrace 

q t ia ^

O iir  3 1 * t
Anniversary

SALE
Is In Full Force Now

SUGAR
GIVEN A W A Y !

One Pound of Oranulated 
SL'GAR Given Away With 

Every Dollar of 
Merchandise Purchased

For Your Convenience 
We Are

OPEN
Tonight

7 :15 1 A : 3 0  
to I U  p . m .

o r e N
ALL DAY

S U N D A Y

8 A .M . A
t .

Wachters
DEPT. STORE, Inc. 
376-392 FRONT ST. 

HARTFORD

TEARS TO 
PAT

DOUBLE
ALLOWANCE

For Your Ice Box

SEE THE

S A F E  
G R U N O W

Before You Buy

n 2 9 .50

»
V

1

M IX  l2 . C A K E S

KEEP FOODS 
FRESH FOR 4  
HOURS*.

I'm  not  SO SMALL.'
I'M 3 l 0

euxtrkally!

[NO DOWN PAlfMENTi
CH ETS RADIO
AND SERVICE STA'nON

80 Oakland Street 
DIAL S181

Harold T. W est, Inc.
Xa Blaaell Street 

DIAL

BENSON’S
R/VDIO AND FCRNITI'RE

711 Main Street 
DIAL 8778

Yon never dreamed that Little Penny could 
do eo much for you, did youT He always looks 
so imaU when you try to buy anything else 
with him, hot he eertninly la plenty big when 
yon bny ELECTRICITV.

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main S t J V  Phone 5181

AVIMAA DAnbTODHIol^ 
for the u ntil et May. INS

TION

5,519
r the Audit 

ef areolntiana finf ntng iSrralb
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PRESIDENT PREPARES 
TO REVIVE THE NRA
Calls Conference of Congres

sional Leaders to Discuss 
Emergency Action; Detafls 
Are Kept Secret

Washington, June 4. — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt appeared ready 

lay to propose to Congress the 
lettormUon of fundamental NRA 
irfnciples limited to Interstate com

merce.
Bhnergency Congressional action 

to revive the structure of NRA de- 
mollahed by the Supreme Court 
seemed Imminent.

The carefully guarded Presidential 
proposal was believed In some In
formed quarters to insist upon 
minimum wages, maximum hours 
of work and fair trade practices for 
industry on a limited Interstate 
commerce basis.

As President Roosevelt started a 
series of conferences with Cabinet 
members and Congressional leaders. 
It was said by some of bis sym- 
pathlxera at the Capitol that he had 
added the Wagner labor disputes 
bill and the Guffey-Snyder coal bill 
to his program for Congress.

Conference Called
A conference of Congressional 

leaders was called by the President 
for late In the afternoon following a 
special Cabinet session this morn
ing. It was expected details o f  the 
plan would be divulged at a press 
conference at 5 p. m., eastern stand
ard time.

Mr. Roosevelt has a legislative 
program to propose as a stop-gap 
pending the results of his campaign 
for broadening of constitutional au
thority for the Federal government 
to deal with National economic and 
social problems.

Plan Kept Secret
Pending conclusion of the day's 

conferences, the White House de
clined any hint of the nature of the 
President's move. ,

Emphasis was laid on the fact, 
however, that the President had told 
Donald Richberg, NRA bead, last 
night not to arrange for dismissal of 
all o f the 5,400 NRA employes on 
June 16. when funds expire.

The # o rd "a ir ’ was emphasized, 
indicating a sharply restricted NRA 
to come within the limited definition 
laid down by the Supreme Court of 
what consUtutea Interstate com
merce and the right of the Federal 
government to regulate It.

It wae learned that a transfer of 
the NRA actlyities to the Federal 
Trade Commission was not contem
plated.

BOUISSON MOVES 
TO PROTECT FRANC

ROOSEVELT PROGRAM
Washington, June 4 __ (A P )—

President Roosevelt was understood 
by.some sympathizers at the Capi
tol today to have added the Wagner 
labor disputes bill a- *! the Guffey- 
Snyder coal bill to his program for 
Congress.

Instead of the legislative Hat be- 
shortened because of the NRA 

situation, one leader—who asked 
not to have his name used—said In 
on Interview that today's White 
House conferences had been decided 
upon to "show the country that 
we're not quitting." It was general-

(Oontlmied on Page Ten)

OVER 350 KILLED 
BY MEXICAN FLOOD

Victhns Trapped in Church; 
Only Seven of the Congre
gation Escape Death.

Mexico, D. F., June 4.— ( A P I -  
More than 350 persons were offi
cially estimated today to have per
ished In floods which swept down 
upon the fertile valley c f  Mexico, 
trapping a throng of worshippers at 
their prayers in the church at San 
Pedro.

Most of the victims were mem
bers of the group gathered In the 
church yesUrday to .lebrate the 
festival o f San Pedro’s patron saint 
Only seven persons escaped from 
the church.

The neighboring communities of 
Xochlmllco, 12 miles from here; 
Mllpa Alta. San Gregorio and San 
Pablo also suffered numerous cas
ual ties.

Roads Impassable
Torrential rains, starting at 2:30 

p. m., yesterday sent mountain 
streams roaring out o f their 
courses into the villsgea below. 
Within two hours roads were im
passable and fields became vast 
•urging lakes.

'Those who escaped from the San 
Pedro church said the swiftly rising 
watsr burst the walla of tbs struc
ture and poured in on the worship
pers before they were aware of the 
threat '.o their lives.

Later the building collapsed, 
bursring the dead and iying beneath 
its debris.

President Lszsro Cardenas im
mediately ordered a mobilisation of 
relief forces which labored through
out the night bringing aid to the 
injured and searching for bodies.

♦ -

Los Angeles, June 4.— (A P )__
Linking the two deaths as a murder 
and suicide, detectives searching for 
the butcher-knife slayer of an at
tractive young woman IdenUfled as 
Dolores Dufae. 26. found the body 
of George Booth. 25. hanging from 
a tree near his home.

PoUce found a note at Booth’s 
home which announced he was "go
ing to meet my maker.”

“I  have Just killed Dolores after 
she told me her right name.” It add
ed.

The young man’s father summon- 
M detectives to his home and said 
he heard his son come in earlier In 
the night and then leave. He found 
the note.

The body of Booth was found In 
a grove of trees two or three blocks 
away.

Detective Lieutenant Myles Led
better and co-inveatlgators began 
Mtempta to leam more about the 
gin. whose body, sUbbed six 
times, was discovered late last 
night In a clump of weeds by the 
roadside In a deserted section of the 
Pacific palisades.

His Farewell Note 
Booth’s farewell note read:
"Dear folks. I am going to meet

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

As France Won Atlantic Speed W ar

New Freoch Premier TeDs 
Cbamber of Depoties That 
Speedy AcHon Is Needed.

Paris. June 4.— (A P)— Permicr 
Fernand Boulsson pledged “brutal 
and decisive" action against those 
who "attack our gold" in a ten- 
minute ministerial declaration to
day.

Making his first appearance as 
premier before the (Jhamber o f Dep
uties, which he ruled as president 
for nine years, Baulsson asked the 
full powers already promised him so 
that the government could “ safe
guard the franc from any assault."

These “ broad but limited and tenv 
porary powers." he said, "enable us 
immediately to crush speculation."

The premier told the deputies: 
"The cabinet knows the task re
quires all its courage and all its 
strength. It has a single thought: 
to act eveiywhe're and act quickly.

"It took only a few days for spec
ulators to make their assault, at
tack our gold vainly, and to try to 
alarm investors and demoralize 
workers. The government's reply 
will be brutal and decisive."

Swift Action Needed.
He said that swift action was Im- , 

peratlve because "the country 
threatened by an obscure menace Is 
no longer a free country—a wave of 
panic destroys civic spirit.”

Boulsson said that the Cabinet 
was the broadest national union 
which has beefl achieved in France 
since the World War,

“Men who opposed eadh other yes
terday,” he declared, “are grouped 
today In close association to support 
the franc, rehabilitate finance, and 
revive business.

“An unusual situation requires un
usual measures."

The premier said that therefore 
he would ask Parliament to dele
gate part of its legislative powers in 
order “ to safegusu-d and better serve 
democratic Institutions.”

To Revive Trade.
“Nothing will be neglected.” said

(Continued on Page Two)

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
MURDER, SUICIDE

Killed Dolores After She 
Told Me Her Name”  
Writes Slayer m Note.

^  shattered speed records in Its swirling wake, the S. S. Normandie, world’s large.st 
liner, completed its maiden voyage a r d  a riotous v. .-Icome that kept N ew York harbor excited for an 
fn*„ advances In navigation were strikingly presen ts as the Normandie steamed

schooner o f  iho type that once carried the world’s commerce, while In the back
ground hovered on excursion steamer loaded with sightseers.

Confirm Buckingham 
As Milk Board Head

state Capitol, Hartford, June 4.— ; 
(A P )—The Senate today confirmed' 
the nomination of S. McLean Buck
ingham as State Milk Adminis
trator.

The vote was 18 to 15.
Fourteen Republicans. three 

Socialists and one Democrat voted 
to support the former State Agricul- 
ture Commissioner, Republican, 
whose name was sent to the General 
Assembly last week by Governor 
Cross.

All of the 15 votes against con
firmation were cast by Democrats.

Buckingham was the second Re
publican confirmed within two days 
by the Senate for a major post. Yes
terday the Senate approved the ap
pointment of former U. S. Senator

GOVERNOR ASKS SPEED 
ON REVENUE MEASURE

Frederic C. Walcott as State Wel
fare Commissioner. j

The overwhelming Republican j 
House concurred In this action to-1 
day

State Executive Appeals to 
Legislative Leaders to 
Pass Bill So That Aid May 
Be Extended to Munich 
palities.

Buckingham's nomination also 
will require House approval.

Senator John C, Blackall of Hart
ford, spokesman for the governor, 
was the only Democrat to vote for 
Buckingham. Yesterday he joined 
two fellow Democrats, Francis W. 
Hogan of Torrington and William 
E. Hagearty of New Britain In vot
ing for Walcott.

Senators Edwin Dlmock, Democrat 
and Hogan were the only Senate 
members to remark on the Buck-

(Contlnnod on 1‘age Ten)

CASH BONUS ADVOCATES 
DISCLOSE NEW PROGRAM
To Briog Up Palmaa BiU at ‘AFRAID OF CROWDS’

Next Sessioa of Congress g  £X C U SE

WOMAN WAS RESPONSIBLE|30 sleuths hunt 
FOR CAPTURE OF DAVIS

Just Before the Presiden
tial Election.

Chicago Girl Tips Off Fed-̂  HEART BALlfr SUIT 
erd  t e a t s  is Chicago; AGAINST MINISTER
and Trap Is Set for _ _ _
Alleged Kidnaper.

St. Paul. June 4— (AP) —A wom
an with whom he had been keeping 
company betrayed Volney Davis, 
Barker-Karpls grangster, who 
pleaded guilty to conspiracy In the 
kidnaping of Edward G. Bhemer, St. 
Paul, banker it was learned from an 
authoritative source today. Davis' 
arrest In (Chicago today brought the 
Federal government’s score In the 
*200,000 abduction to nine In jail 
now. Four were killed, three were 
convicted and eight are still at 
large.

Following a tip from a Chicago 
girl with whom Davis was seen sev
eral times after his escape at Yark- 
vtlle, HI., where he slugged the Fed
eral agent with a beer mug, govern
ment officers maintained a trap for 
the gangster for a week. They miss
ed him on two occasions. Previous
ly Davis, sweetheart of Edna Mur
ray "kissing bandit" who was freed 
on conspiracy charges in the kid
naping of the St. Paul banker and 
returned to a Missouri prison, has 
made arrangements with the girl to 
meet him at Austin, Ills., Chicago 
suburb, and authorities were in
formed of the proposed meeting.

TRADITIONAL END
Chicago, June 4 — (AP) —The 

disclosure that a woman "turned 
in" Volney Davia, the Barker-Karpls 
gangster now awaiting sentence in 
St. Paul, closes Davis’ history with 
the traditional finis.

It was a woman—the mysterious 
"Woman In Red" —who led police 
and Federal agents to the late John 
DiUinger, Indiana desperado. Be
cause Federal agents never reveal 
the source of their Ups, the woman 
atm has not been Identified public
ly.

Homer van Meter, DUllnger’s 
lieutenant and chief of bank rob-

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

Students A s ^Guî Iiea Pigs * 
To Test Poison Effects

New York, June 4.— (A P )—Four^atudent body. Tests of lead poisons
young women and 68 young men are 
serving aa human "guinea pl|*a" at 
New York Homeopathic Medical Col
lege to teat the effecU of certain 
poiaona.

Exiatence of thla "poison squad" 
was disclosed yesterday by Dr. Linn 
J. Boyd, head of the department of 
pharmacology of the college, at the 
annual meeting of the American In
stitute of Homeopathy.

Sulphur compounds and aluminum 
poiaona have been.fed to the group, 
composed of volunteers

will be next. Dr. Boyd said.
“The time Is coming," he said, 

“when no drug will be allowed gen
eral uae before It has had a thor
ough teat on a selected group of 
human beings. There are some ex
periments which cannot be per
formed satiafactorily on animals.

"In any event, the human being 
is by far the beat subject, for from 
him we can obtain exact reactions 
and expressions which animals can
not give U S."

Dr. Boyd did not disclose the re- 
aulta of testa already made on the

Wife TeUs of Her Infatnadon 
for Pastbr—  His Letter 
Read in Court

Camden, N. J., June 4.— (A P )— 
Further chapters In the story of a 
middle-aged parishioner's self-pro- 
clnimed love for her pastor—a love 
she said was so great .she would 
“walk the waters of the Delaware" 
—were promised for today with re
sumption of the $100,000 heart balm 
suit against the Rev. Neal Dow 
Kelly,

The woman, Mrs. Hazel Mary 
Cramer, 42, took the witness stand 
yesterday at the trial opening In be
half o f her husband, John, 45.

Three years ago, she testified 
Kelly met her at an evangelistic 
service. Later he visited her home, 
she said, and made love to her,'sug
gesting she "become the mother of 
my child."

"Before he visited me I had great 
admiration for him,” she asserted, 
"but after that visit my admiration 
turned to love and InfatuaUon."

She confided, she- said. In a.iother 
paatpr's wife and in another pastor. 
These two, Mra. Josephine K. Wil
liams and the Rev. Herbert J. Belt
ing, Kelly's successor in a Camden 
pastorate, testified for the Cramers.

Her Confession.
“ After Kelly went away (to Long 

Branch, N. J.), Mrs. (Tramer came 
to me to confess having had an 
illicit relatlon^ip with him,”  Belt
ing said. "She said he had so 
much influence over her that if he 
asked her to walk the waters of the 
Delaware she would have attempted 
It.”

Cramer took the stand and read 
a letter he said he received from 
Kelly. It read, In part:

"I'm  a sinner and so are you. But 
never mind the past because God 
will forgive us.”

Cramer's suit against Kelly was 
asaa:iled as an “old game of a man 
using bis wife to get money" by 
Samuel P. Orlando, county prosecu
tor and the pastor’s counsel. There 
Is “absolutely nothing in the

(Oonttnoed on Page Seven)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jone 4— (A P )— The 
position of the Treasury on June 1 
was: ReccipU, *10,3(M,439.38; ex- 
pendlturea, *80,919,443.26; balance, 
*1,936,321,240.87; customs receipts 
for the month, *1,032,371.66.
. Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), *3,342.706,171.61; expendi
tures, *6.504,2(U,756.66 (including 
*3,258,826,111.59 of emergency ex
penditures) ; excess o f  expenditures, 
*3,161,552,584.05; gross debt, *28,- 
635,456,417.38, a decrease of *2,929,- 
806.00 under the previous day; gold 
aasets. *8,870.610,730.43.

FOR KIDNAP CLUES
Force of Feder^ Men On 

Weyerhaeuser Case In< 
creased; Davis Ont of IL

Tacoma, June 4— (A P )—Increas
ing their'Tacoma field force to about 
30 by the arrival of a dozen new 
men. Federal Department of Justice 
agents were unusually active again 
hoping to clear up the George 
Weyerhaeuser kidnaping within the 
week.

Otherwise they face the possibility 
of a long wait until the abductors 
who extorted *200,000 from Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Weyerhaeuser, Jr., tor 
the return of their nine year old 
EOHi come out of biding and attempt 
to flee.

More than 30 Federal men were 
at work In Seattle In addition to the 
state patrol which yesterday was 
reported to have used an airplane 
and automobilea to search the Issa- 
quaha region, where George was set 
free Saturday morning.

The patrol was looking for a 
hideout but if they found It they 
and the G-men were able to keep 
the secret.

Many “Hot au es”
Two Federal agents were reported

(Continued on Page Five) *

SHELTON WORKERS 
GO OUT ON STRIKE

Head of Company Declares 
Walkout Due to Misnnder* 
standing; Her Statement.

Shelton, June 4__(AP) — The
United Shirt and Blouse Ck>., em
ploying 130 women was closed to
day when workers went out on a 
strike after refusing to accept a 
wage cut.

Mra. Bessie Hoffman, president of 
the company, said the walkout was 
due to a misunderstatnding. The 
head of the company assert^ most 
of the work was of a piece nature 
and her wage scale was governed by 
the Amalgamated Garment Workers 
Union.

Asked for Meeting
Mrs. Hoffman said when a few of 

the women expressed themselves aa 
dlssatiafieJ with their wagea this 
morning, she suggested that union 
officials rail a meeting to explain 
the altiMtton to the entire force of 
workers at the factory.

“Our wage prices were given us 
by the union, who advised us last 
week that with elimination the 
NRA, we no longer bkd to give 
women *13 per week if they didn't 
earn it. Our schedule Is arranged 
so that each of our employes ean 

at least *18 which was 
NRA scale for a week's work.'

Washington, June 4.— (A P )— 
Bonus forces In Congress decided 
today to abandot: their battle for 
cash payment at thla session of 
Congress and to concentrate on a 
campaign with the people for enact
ment of the Patman Inflationary bill 
next scssIqu.

That will put the contest just 
fore the presidential election. Some 
bonus supporters believe that would 
be good strategy.

A joint conference between House 
and Senate leaders of the Patman 
bill forces agreed almost unanimous-

Movie Star Reaches New 
York; Tells Reporters She 
Is Just On a Vacation.

(ConUnued on Page Two)

LINER NORMANDIE 
SAILS ON FRIDAY

Provisioning Huge Kitchens 
and Restoring Paint On 
Side Keeps Crew Busy.

New York, June 4.— (A P )— The 
record-breaking iner Normandie 
rested In the Hudson's oily swell to
day amid preparations for a return 
trip while her No. 1 passenger, 
France’s petite First Lady, got, ac
quainted with America.

Provisioning of the Normandie's 
huge kitchens and restoring of paint 
scraped from her aide when she was 
wharfed In at the end of her maiden 
voyage yesterday occupied the crew.

The sights on a first trip to the 
United States occupied chic, dark- 
haired Mme. Albert Lebrun, wife of 
the President of France.

“A fairy city," Mme. Lebrun said 
of New York before leaving today 
for an official visit to Washington, 

She will return here tomorrow 
evening and will board the Norman
die for the return voyage Friday.

Like many another sightseer, 
Mme. Lebrun—not long after her ar
rival yesterday In Manhattan—was 
whisked to the 102d floor of the Em
pire State building where former 
Governor Alfred E. Smith, in check
ed suit and lavender shirt, showed 
her the wonders below and afar.

Watches Skyline
She also had watched the looming 

skyline from the ship's rail.
“And that la Brookl)m bridge," 

she said. Lower Manhattan's sky
scrapers were “ minarets” to her.

American gangsters? Someone 
asked her If she was afraid.

'Paa de tout." she shrugged cheer
fully. "Not at all.” a

American women? J
Well, if they are like Mrs. James

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

New York, June 4.— (A P )—Va  ̂
cation-bound for her native Sweden, 
CJreta Garbo, film star who insists 
she wants to be alone despite a call
ing which demands otherwise, arriv
ed in New York today.

She lost her favorite “hide-and- 
seek” game with her public.

A crowd of sleepy-eyed folk 
paused on their way to work to 
watch Miss Garbo pose for photo
graphs on a Greenwich Village 
street.

The glamorous actress’ face was 
artistically framed in a taxicab win
dow as the camera men did their 
work. Then the cab speeded away 
in the direction of the pier where 
the liner Kungsholm waited to take 
her abroad to^ y .

Miss Garbo got off her New York- 
bound train at Newark to escape 
the crowds she expected would be 
waiting to greet her at the Pennsyl
vania terminal in Manhattan.

Seemed Bewildered.
Before her l)asty departure, she 

nibbled hard rolla and coffev in her 
compartment and expressed great

(Continued on Page Two)

HOOVER DISCUSSES 
POLITICAL ISSUES

Former President Says 
Change in Form of Gov* 
emment Principal Pomt

Oregon, 111.. June 4.— (A P )—For-, 
mer President Herbert Hoover and 
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois are 
agreed. Lowden said today, that the 
1936 Presidential campaign will 
fought over what Lowden called 
"the proposed changes in the form 
of government.”

Hoover, who motored here with 
hla friend Arch W. Shaw of Chica
go. an investment .lanker, spent the 
night as former Governor Lowden's 
guest at “ SinnIssIppI Farm."

Hoover made no statement about 
their discussions before he left the 
palatial farm estate to return to 
CTilcago.

But Lowden said;
“Mr. Hoover and I discussed the 

proposed changes in the form of 
the American government that are 
emanating, principally, from Wash
ington,"

(Continued on Page Ten)

STORES CLOSING
Stores Who Are Members of the Merchants’ Division of 

the Chamber of (Domemree Will Start Wednesday 
Afternoon Closing Tomorrow for the Months of 
June, July and August.

state Capitol, Hartford. June 4— 
(AP) Legislative leaders rushed a 
new tentative sales tax measure to
ward completion today In response 
to a plea from Governor WUbur L. 
Ooaa for a revenue bill which would 
enable the state to extend Sid to 
municipalities.

On the eve of final adjournment, 
leaders of the three parties strove to 
whip into shape a bill that would 
command the support of the majort- 
tlos of the two branches, which re
cently turned down a sales tax — 
municipal aid bill principally be
cause of disagreement over exemp
tions and the interest and dividend 
tax proposal. A tentative measure 
designed to yield *7,000,000 was un
der consideration.

Under the new plan It Is proposed 
to allocate *4.000,000 to munlcipaU- 
tics to aid them bear their relief 
costs, *1,500,000 to finance the 
educational equalization measure 
aind the balance would go to fin
ance In part three capital projects—  
a new soldiers home at Rocky HUI, 
a new institution for the feeble
minded, and additions to the Fair- 
field state hospital at Newtown.

The Exemptions
To meet the demands of those 

seeking a broad exemption provi
sion, the plan tentatively calls for 
exempting milk, bread, fresh fruit, 
vegetables, meat and fish from the 
proposed 2 per cent levy.

Under the tentative measure, the 
tax would be effective for four 
years.

It was reported that a plan was 
' under consideration to submit the 
I proposed measure to the House first.
1 The Senate defeated the original 

sales tax municipal bill, principally 
because it carried too broad a fbhd 
exemption provision, and called for, 
the Imposition of a 3 per cent tax 
on Interest and dividends.

In the House the measure was 
defeated chiefly because Democrats 
were unable to obtain approval of 
the interest and dividend tax pro
posal and of a broad food exemp
tion amendment.

Leaders Indicated that they swuld 
not submit the -new revenue bill un
less they were assured there was 
some chance of getting it through 
the two branches.

While a committee worked on the 
measure the Senate prepared to 
take up the budget.

The bill appropriating *72,361,023 
was slated aa the order of the day 
in the Senate for 11:30 a. m., but at 
that hour the Senate had not aon- 
vened.

Enactment of a revenue bill to aid 
municipalities was urged by tba 
governor fn a special message lata 
yesterday afternoon.

Walcott Confirmed
By a vote of 177 to 77 the Houaa 

today concurred with the Senate In 
confirming the appointment o l Fred
eric C. Walcott aa director of Pub
lic Welfare.

The confirmation was opposed by 
Minority Leader John D. 'Thoma of 
Waterbury who declared that the 
former Senator’s record showed that 
he has always been opposed to labor. 
He also said that as a believer in 
the spoils system, be felt the post 
should go to a Democrat.

Labor's opposition to Senator 
Walcott was also voiced by Repre
sentative Dick o f Vernon who d^  
dared that the defeat ot Senator 
Walcott in the Senatorial election 
was the voice of the people speak
ing and not politics.

He added that labor may have a 
very Important case against Wal» 
cott.

Governor Praised
Walcott was extolled by Majority 

Leader Hicket of Stamford who dea- 
cribed the former Senator as having 
a deep feeling for him. He pralasd 
Governor Cross for making the ap
pointment without resorting to 
politics.

Walcott was also praised by Rep
resentative Gamer, Democrat, who 
related personal experiencea

The roll call was taken on the 
motion of Thoms and was on strict
ly party lines with but three Demo
crats voting for coaflrmation. They 
were Representatives C. R. Main ot 
Ledyard, Barlett and ElstUI. The 
two Socialists, Representatives U. 
G. Bender and R. O. Bergen ot 
Bridgeport voted with the Demo
crats In oppoaition,

Governor Cross kept in cloae eon-t 
tact with legislativ.- leaders g e t t ^  
Imports from time to time aa to tiM 
progress made on the revenue bilL 

Special Seeslon
Reports were current that 

chief executive hinted that a 
clal session may be necessary 
less aid were extended to mi 
palities.

The Governor's office, 
discounted these reports.

The Connecticut Laaguo of. 
cipal Executives submlttad . a  
tlon to the Governor yi 
ing hfin to call a sp«cW 
the event no steps am '



AND AUTOS CITED 
STORES’ COMPETITION

^ ib r d iu iU  Here Urged to 
Make Town Inriting as

C bm ber ExecntiTe Intro< 
d iced  to  Group at Supper

IfaacbHter nerchanta In thair 
n r u lv  naatlaf at tba Country club 
laat Mfht at which time Ray Hefrel 
new executive vlce-preaident of the 
Manehaeter Chamber of Commerce 
waa Introduced were told that their 
rreatest competition la found not so 
much In the atore aelling compet* 
ing Itnea but in the good roada and 
automobUea that have come In the 
laat few decadea. Rldney Stokea, 
head of the retail diviaion of the 
New Haven Chamber, df Commerce, 
waa the gueat apeaker at the Mer> 
( lanta Diviaion aeaaion and hla 
atory of experiences in co-operative 
aalea promotional methods was

[farS»WfW»

QUALITY
GROCERIES

FOR LESS
Jack Frost Granulated Sugar, 

*10»pound A f \
doth b a g .....................4 5 /  C
Babbitt’s Cleanser, q
2 cans for ...................  5 1 C
Bab-0, «
2 cans f o r ...................  X 5 /  C
Chase & Sanborn
Dated Coffee, 1-lb. p k g . ^ O C
Krasdale Bartlett wm
I'eurs, 8-02. c a n ............  # C
Krasdale Crushed py
Pineapple, 8-oz. c a n ___  f  C
VVheaties,
2 pkgs. for ................... 4b  O C
California Tomatoes, O t f
2 largest ca n s .............^ O C
Bakesall, for biscuits j  q  
and sponge cake, pkg, 1  5/  C  
Krasdale Tomato or Vegetable 1
^ u p ,  6 cans 2  5  C

^ r .  in ch ’s Tooth 1  C  ■
Paste, 25c tube, 2 for 1  O  C  
Kalston Rye Krisp,
# k g ..........................
I

highly beneficial to the local store 
proprietors who were there to bear 
him.

Invite OistonMra 
Hr. Stokes urged the merchants 

to work together and conduct their 
r M ltp r  N a w  husineas in a way that would Invite
w u t « i  n c n  p ^ p i, Into the business district

I and into their stores. He Impress 
I ed upon them the necessity al'
I ways being alive to new things and 
I asserted that something new and 
' different In sales la necessary to 
stimulate business.

Fred T. Blish. Jr., presided at the 
I meeting and called upon Charles 
' Ray, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce for the flrst apeaker. Mr. 
Ray said that he was personally in
terested in the welfare of the mer
chants although not one himself. 
He believes that there is more busi
ness to be gotten in Manchester 
and urged the merchants to be en 
ergetic and go out after It. It was 
because of this desire for the best 
possible for Manchester business 
men that the Chamber board of 
control sought the best man possi
ble ax executive vice-president of 
the .M.anchester Chamber.

New Executive Speaks 
With this compliment Mr. Ray In

troduced Mr. Hegel to the gather
ing. Mr. Hegel said that he had 
spent his first day on the Job in 
Manchester and was very happy at 
his first Impriesslons. He said that 
his beliefs with regard to Chamber 
of Commerce work were based on 
two ideas. First, he believes In ef
fective organia,:tlon. Second, he 
believes In applying this organiax 
tion for the accomplishments of 
Chamber of Commerce objectives. 
He presented to the gathering Irwin 
Levy, head of the furniture dealers 
council of New Haven and a di
rector of the Elm City’s Chamber 
of Commerce.

He then presented the principal 
speaker of the evening, Sidney 
.Stokes, who had' been chairman , of 
the biggest sales event ever staged 
In New Haven and who Is a vice- 
president of the Chamber In that 
city and Is a past president of the 
New Haven Kiwanis club.

Chlselers Still Chisel 
Mr. Stokes congratulated Man

chester’s Chamber on having se
lected Mr. Hegel for the Chamber 
post here, and paid soma fine com
pliments to him. He then went on 
to cite some of the accomplish
ments of the retail division in New 
Haven and expressed himself as 
sure that business would be better 
now that the NRA has been scuttled. 
He remarked that it was impossible 
to legislate good bvisinesa. He said 
that business can volunteer to con
trol itself and get better results. He 
also said that the chlselers would 
still chisel even if under a drastic 
code.

The speaker was very much 
favor of group showings of retail 
merchandise saying that It wae a 
good part of the sales promotion to 
get prospects to come in and look at 
articles. Ho cited a shoe show 
New York recently that was espe 
dally designed to help merchants 
from going wrong Ip their buying 
and styling of merchandise.

In many Instances merchants have 
gone out and Invited new stores into 
town whether in competitive lines or 
not simply because they believed 
the competition stimulated business. 
’The worst competitor today Is the 
combination of good roads and auto 
mobiles, he said.

Out of Town Chopping 
It was this tendency to Jump into 

the automobile and go to another 
city to shop that merchants must 
be always fighting. Stokes asserted. 
Merchants must try to make their

PAL SUCKS OUT POISON 
o r  OOPPBBHBAO VICTIM

Washington, June 4.— (A P )— i 
Bitten by a copperhead snake, a ' 
19-year-old hiker, Dana Wallace, 
owes his life perhaps to a quick-1 
thinking companion, Vincent 
Hour of the NRA.

The youths were two miles 
from a highway so, lacking a 
knife, Bour did the flrst thing ha 
could think of. He bit Wallace’s 
foot deeply, sucked out the pd- 
son and applied a tourniquet, 
and then carried his friend back 
to their car. The victim Is re
covering.

,  ....................

HUS A U ). i lA K

HOOVER IS GUEST 
OF FRANK LOWDEN

Form er President Still Holds 
to Role o f lie n e e  Regard 
ing Political Matters.

filaces of business inviting and must 
earn to Invite customers to their 

town and treat them well. Hi urged 
the group present last night to con
coct new and different kinds of sales 
saying that the patrons tire of the 
same kinds of sales year after year.

Mr. Stokes concluded by suggest
ing several different committees 
that could be formed to carry on 
different functions necessary in rb- 
tall merchandise promotion.

June Rales Event 
Following Mr. Stokes’ talk the 

members of the merchants’ division 
discussed a June sales event Elmer 
A. Weden, who had been named 
chairman of the sales event commit
tee at a previous meeting obtained 
some of the ideas of those present 
on the type pf sale desired. L ^n  A. 
Thorp of The Herald and Mr. Hegel 
were named to assist Mr. Weden. 
Charles Ray suggested that three of 
those present not in any way con
nected with the reuil division should 
constitute a committee to aid In 
raising the money for this event. 
He suggested that Adolph Krause,

Oregon, ni., June 4__ (API—For
mer President Hoover today was 
the guest of former Oovemoi 
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois, his 
chief opponent for the Republican 
Presidential nomination at the 1028 
convention in Kansas City.

At the invitation of Governor 
Id>wdeit, Dr. Hoover, accompanied 
by his friend. Arch Shaw of Chica
go, motored from Des Moines where 
he delivered the commencement ad- 
dress at Drake University, to visit 
Slnlsslppl farm, one of the sU U ’s 
extensive show places.

The former President had stead
fastly maintained bis rule of silence 
regarding the political situation. He 
named Shaw bis spokesman for the 
trip, but the spokesman’s reticence 
rivaled Ihe fonner chief executive*!.

The Grass Roots convention of 
Young Republicans from nine mid- 
western states at Springfield next 
week failed to attract Mr. Hoover. 
It was stated merely that he did not 
plan to attend the meeting but 
would continue to New York to at
tend a life insurance company di
rectors meeting.

Political observers here discussed
Leland T. Wood and himself do the the possible significance of the visit 
Job and this was quickly adopted. - -
June 20, 21 and 22 were set as the 
dates for the sales.

A chicken dinner preceded the 
business meeting.

JOHN MATHER CHAPTER 
HEARS SCOUTING CHIEF

between the former rivals.
At the Kansfui a t y  convention, 

Lowden waa a leading pre-conven
tion candidate. His principal 
strength came from the agricultur
al states, but after the party plat
form failed to include a plank 
which met his approval on the farm 
problem; he withdrew as a candi
date.

Dr. Hoover was nominated on the 
first ballot and despite Lowden’s 
announced withdrawal he received 

Nelson A. Sly, chief executive of votes, more than any other can-

Personal Notices

I

lO c
MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

IN MKMORIAM
In ittfmory nf my dear husband, and 

mir ni-phew, John Hushaa. dlrd Jiinn 
4ih. ih;;i ;

H« la aver rtmemhered hy hla eor- 
rowlnx wife, aunt and uncle.

On hla soul, nweet Jeaua have 
mercy.

Theresa Hiixhes,
Mr. nnd .Mre. M. OTnnnell.

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream From 
Tuberculin Tested 

Cows

W ES T  SIDE D A IR Y
52  ̂ McKee St, Phone 7706

Charter Oak Council of Hartford, 
Boy Scouts of America, was the 
guest speaker at the regular meet
ing of John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, last night. Mr. Sly 
took for his subject the word “per
sonality." By taking eacll letter of 
the word and making it stand for 
something needed to have s person
ality he was able to give a very in
teresting talk. Mr. 6 ly commended 
the DeMolay and the work it is do
ing for the youth of today. Rev. J, 
8. Nclll also spoke a few words on 
the value of belonging to an organi
sation such as the DeMolay.

’The DeMolay Degree wae exempli
fied on four candidates, Walter 
Ford. ’Theodore Bantly, Richard 
Morton, and Richard Pond. Follow
ing the meeting, refreshments were 
served in the clubroom.

MINER’S PIGEON WINS 
WASHINGTON RACE

A.racing pigeon owned by J. Miner 
of this town won the 300-mlle 
’ ’yearling’’ race from Washington. 
D, C., Sunday, making an average 
speed of 1,178.30 yards per minute.

H. Larson took second place with 
1.177.68 yards, and Miner also took 
third place with 1,177.15 yards. 
Other positions follow: H. Larson, 
1,176.70; Carlson, 1,175.25; Kittle, 
1,172.62: Tedford, 1,172.15; Soblrlo, 
1,169.31; Olccson, 1.167.98.

The Nutmeg Club will hbld a 500- 
mlle pigeon race Saturday from 
Danville, Va.

‘MURDER’ CALF ROA5IR
45 VE.AR.S, COIV.MEN .S.AV

didats except Mr. Hoover.

"AFRAID OF CROWDS”
IS GRETA’S EXCUSE

Continued from Page One)

bewilderment over the desire of 
movlc-goers to sec her. .-

“ Why do they want to see nie?" 
■he said. "What do they want me 
to say? I've aaid all I can say — 
this Is Just a vacation."

Her eyes were red and she looked 
nale. Carter Gibson, employed by 
the studio which stars Miss Garbo, 
and who accompanied the . t̂ar on 
her trip east from Hollywood, ex
plained why this was.

Miss Garbo had spent the night 
on the verge of tears, he said, add
ing:

“She’s afraid of crowds anyway, 
and that fus.s Just about spoiled the 
trip for her."

Gibson referred to the reception 
given Mis.s Garbo In Chicago.

“ It’s all because of that crowd In 
Chicago yesterday. They fright
ened the poor girl almost to death."
. Miss Garbo regretted that she felt 
it he.1t to elude htr public.

"I’d BO like to ace things and 
shop," slie lamented.

FUGITIVE FROM WINDHAM 
JAIL HELD IN VIRGINIA

WEDDINGS 

' Vesco-Ferris
Joseph Vesco of 12 Division street 

and Miss Alma Ferris of Ekiat Glas
tonbury were united in marriage 
during a nuptial high mass celebrat
ed In St. Augustine’s church, GlaS' 
tonbury yesterday.

The bride waa charmingly attired 
in a dress of white lace with plain 
crown veil, and carried a bouquet of 
wrhite rosea and lillea of the valley. 
The bridesmaid. Miss Frances Mag- 
gia of Eiaat Glastonbury, wore an 
orchid colored dresa of printed 
chiffon and carried a bouquet of 
sweet peas to match.

Philip FefTla, a brother of the 
bride, was the beet man. The bride
groom presented bia best man with 
a bill fold, while the bride gave her 
bridesmaid a string of pearls.

Followring the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast, prepared by Frank’e 
Restaurant of Hartford, wae served 
at the bride’s home to about 60 re
latives and friends. A reception wae 
held during the afternoon and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesco left laat night 
for a wedding trip to New York. 
Upon their return they will occupy 
their newly furnished house at 235 
Center street.

For the past flve years Mrs. 
Vesco has been employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Company in 
Hartford. Mr. Veeco Is associated 
with his brother, John Veeco. in the 
management of the Walnut Tavern

One of the guests was Tony 
Vesco. a brother of the bridegroom 
who drove up from Latrobe, P a .,

WOMAN WAS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR CAPTURE OF DAVIS

(Continued from Page One)

blng operaDons, V a s  shot to death 
in St. Paul while strolling with a 
girl companion, and immediately the 
theory waa advanced that ahe pro
vided the "tip".

Agents capi.-red John Paul Chase, 
California bootlegger, after they 
had captured Mrs. Helen GUlla, 
widow of the DlUinger machine 
gunner, George "Baby Face" Nel
son. Chase then wae identified as 
Nelson’s companion when the pair 
killed two Federal agents in a bat
tle at Barrington, Chicago suburb.

Another of the "big time" public 
enemies was betrayed, although ap
parently innocently, by his wife. 
That waa Fred "KiUer” Burke. Chi
cago gangster whose hiding place 
near St. Joseph, Mo.—where he was 
posing as a hard-working farmer — 
was exposed by Mrs. Burke’s habit 
oC using *100 bills in buying gro
ceries. •

COMMUNITY a i )B  
ELECTS LESSNER

Jewish Groop A lso Names 
M iss Roth M arlow Secre* 
tary at M eeting Here.

O w g a  C. La«mer,_JocaI attor
ney-at-law, was elected prealdent of 
the newly organised JewUb Com- 
munlty a u b  of Manchester at a 
meeting laat night at the Hotel 
Sheridan. Mr. Lesantr was a mem
ber of the committee that waa re- 
sponaible for tha formation of the 
club for the purpoae of bringing 
Jewlih recldenta here together for 
the mutual enjoyment of social ac
tivities.

Other officers elected were: Na
than Sandals, vice-president; Miss 
Ruth Marlow, secretary; Michael 
Stein, corresponding secretary; Na
than Marlow, treasurer. The fol 
lowing commltteei were named: Fi
nance. William Rublnow, Joeeph 
Kata and Saul Silverstein; social, 
Louis Foster, Mre. Edna Stein, Mlea 
Ann Kata, Mlea Ruth Marlow, Mrs. 
Rea Kurland and Mre. Rea Wet- 
atone; publicity, Sidney Moaler and 
Michael Stein; welcoming, Mrs, 
William Rublnow. Mrs. Sidney 
Brown and Mrs. Julius Fradln; re- 
llglous, Nathan Marlow. Nathan 
Selwlta and Harry Mintz.

Meetings of the club will be held 
the eecond and fourth Mondays of 
each month, the flrst monthly 
meeting to be for business and the 
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Manchester 
Date Book

XoBBorrow
June S.—-Mooa meeting of all 

Manchester yeterana at State Ar- mory,
Vrtng dance atMaaonie Tei^le.

TOs Week
’̂ “ ' ‘’•nteaary program 

at Center Congregational Church 
Next Week

^ n e  9, 10, 11— Obeervance of

locaJState Trade echool.
Coming Bveata

June 21.—High school graduation 
exercises at State theater.

June 22.—Knights of Columbus 
■ports danca at Country Oub.

Jima 24-29.—Carnival at Dough
erty a lot, sponsored by local veter
ans’ organization.

BIG MASS MEETING 
OF VETS TOMORROW

Expect 500  at Arm ory to 
Disenss Means o f AMing 
Needy Families.

second a social meeting.

PUBUC RECORDS

Alpine, Tex.— (AP) — Cowmen 
here like to argue that the red 
yearling calf nf January. 1890, still 
roads the range. They avow the 
stunted, ssdeyed "critter ” returns 
here at certain times and bellows 
through the wlndo* nf an old 
saloon.

T w o camps of punchers quarreled 
over the calf near Leocita in 1890. 
Two guns,flashed; a small herd 
owner dropped. The cowboys gro
tesquely branded the caU "Murder 
January. f 8D0," Although that wai! 
45 years ago, as told In the region’s 
histopr, It Is alleged the “calf" atlll 
naunt! the country.

John Bicknell of WUIimantic, 
Once Served Time at Leav
enworth as Army Deserter.

m iC K .S E R n cB

New York — Seventeen-year-old 
Caibert KelMy of ’Trenton, N. J. 
waa tooting a trumpet at a band 
concert when he suddenly felt a 
sharp pain In hla Jaw,

The coneeri was stopped momen
tarily and a call went out for a phy
sician.

Thera waa an Immadiata raaponM, 
for tha concert waa part of the an- 
L*rtalnment at the convention of 
the American Institute of Homeo
pathy, and approximately 500 doc- 
tore were there,

Severel of the phyeictana 
intd Caibert and found ha had 
rnumpif-^—

exam- 
the

CAT UN8E8 COYOTE BABIES

Indcpendenca. Kaa. (API—As a 
safety .naaaure, E. R. Tucker said 
hi waa obliged to remove four 
young coyotes found on hla farm 
from the custody o f their adopted 
mother, the family cat.

WUIimantic, June 4.— (A P )—Wil
liam Hurley of tlie local police said 
today that John Bicknell of this city, 
hold In Roanoke, Va.'. as a fugitive 
from the Windh’am coimty Jail at 
Brooklyn, Is a familiar police court 
character here with a record of sev
eral arrests.

Hurley said BIcKnell escaped from 
the Jail where he was serving a 
year’s sentence for robbery of a 
liquor store May 18. The officer said 
he had not been Informed of the ex
act manner of Bicknell's escape but 
he understood the man .scaled the 
wall of an exercise pen when the at
tention of guards was diverted.

Officer Hurley said Bicknell at 
one time served a sentence in the 
Federal penitentiary at Leaven 
worth, Kos., as a deserter from the 
army.

Shoota Way Out
Police trailed Martin "Marty’’ 

Durkin, another of the Caucago pub
lic enemies, through Betty Werner, 
hla sweetheart, when he wa.s sought 
for the murder of a Federal agent. 
Through Betty, police located Dur
kin in a south side Chicago apart
ment, but he shot his way out.

Later, when Durkin married a 
blacksmith’s daughter from Cornell, 
til.. Federal agents found him.

Robert Mais and Walter Legenza 
desperadoes of the "Tri-State"’ 
Gang who fled Richmond, V a . 
where they were under sentence of 
death, were unwittingly "fingered" 
in New York by Mary iIcKecver 
Legenza w.-is found in a Manhattan 
hospital by Federal agents last Jan
uary a(ter a visit by the McKeever 
woman exposed his hideaway.

Mais and Legenza later ' were 
electrocuted for slaying the custo
dian of a U. S. ilail tnick.

SOUISSON MOVES
TO PROTECT FRANC

(Continued from Page One)

the premier, "to revive business at 
homo and abroad."

He said new efforts must be mads

Lease.
A lease from Charles Laxar and 

Ethel G. Lazar, both of Manchester, 
to Wilbur Wesley Markham of Ver
non for an 80 feet deep lot with 200 
feet frontage on the south side of 
Tolland Turnpike near the Vernon 
towh line was filled today in the 
office of the town clerk for record
ing.

A publlo hearing on the request 
by Mr. Markham for permission to 
conduct a gasoline filling’ statioa on 
the property, will be held tonight in 
the Municipal building by the Board 
of Selectmen.

Under the terms of the lease Mr. 
Markham has the right to conduct 
a filling station, repair shop or road
side stand on the premises but Is 
rc.strlcted from operating a dance 
pavilion there.

The lease Is for three years and 
carries an option provision under 
which It may be renewed for seven 
years or the property may be pur
chased by Mr. Markham for 82,000.

' Warrantee Deed.
( A warrantee deed from Everett 
Keith to Edith E. Eaton and B. Eve
lyn Reed for land and building! on 
the east side of Summit street, was 
filed today In the town clerk's office.

Estate Certifleate.
A certificate of devise in the es

tate of Maria Stratton was filed, giv
ing her husband, Joseph Stratton, 
life use of an undivided one-half in
terest in property on the south side 
of Garden street, and leaving the 
property after his death, to Mrs. 
Stratton’s daughters, Mary E. and 
Margaret Stratton.

MYSTERY SHROUDS
MURDER, SUICIDE

Continned from Page One)

my maker. I have Just killed Do
lores after she had told me her 
right name. She did not tell me 
her right name until I struck her 
with the knife. Then I stabbed her 
flve times more.
Ki  ̂ Arthur’s car all
b lo^ y  i-m sorry I have to do this 
w Arthur, mother and you.'*

The note was signed "Amen." 
Young Booth waa a butcher. Ar- 

wur, bis brother, had loaned him 
night. Inside the car

huaiS. .• slenderbladed butcher knife.
Mother’s Statement 

Mrs. Booth toid officers her son 
George had a girl friend known to 
her only as Dolorea Dufae. She waa 
not sure of the apelllng.

In view of the reference to the 
8^1 a "right name," officers made 
efforts to locate some of her ac
quaintances.

’J*eT E '̂^^
passing motorisU discover

ed the i^rl’i  body laat night

CASH BONUS ADVOCATES 
DISCLOSE NEW PROGRAM

(Continaed from Page One)

LINER NORMANDIE
SAILS ON FRIDAY

Continued from Page One)

Roosevelt, mother of the President, 
whom she met in France, they must 
be indeed "deUeleuses."

Mme. Lebrun, who christened the 
Normandie, waa Itonured laat night 
at a dinner attended by French 
Ambassador Andre de Laboulaye

f”  budget, dcclar- j end Mme. Laboulaye. She waa prC'
mg: Our finances and our bu.sineas| sented with a silver

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. EUzabatn Hunter of 88 Edg- 

erton street, was admitted and Mrs. 
Anna Donaluk of Rockville, Mrs, C, 
B. Boll and Infant son of Hartford 
wore discharged yesterday,

Charles W am n of Bolton, John 
Nelson of 812 Main street, Mrt 
Helen GrabowakI of 876 Hartford 
Road, M r Fred Baker of 380 East 
Center street. Mrs. Eleanor Bagiev 
o '  Catsklll, N. Y., were admitted tt  ̂
day.

A daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Condio of 10 
Cedar street.

The hospital census today la 53 
patients.

FARM FOR SALE
B e r i n g  Country Oub. South Main Street, Manchester. Cdo.. 
nial home, ooavenlenrea, large bam, garage, ponttry houses, pri
vate reservoir: 20 aeiee. 10 aerea tillable. Several good building

•ci:^erTui'Sll“f7r“,S i:o ir ‘ '^ '^ "* - 
EVERETT T. McK i n n e y  AGENCY

ExcluMve Agent
ManeheaterPhone 7-1079 phone 5980

■■ T .

have suffered and been upset by the 
flvo-year-long crisis."

The premier made a special plea 
to "give work to youth which aee.-i 
nothing ahead but a blank wall and 
flnallv to awaken the country's spirit 
o f enterprise In faith in the future."

He promised that industrialists 
and business men. “so badly hit, win 
be aided In their struggle."

"We will do everything," he said, 
to reduce unemployment miseries 

and family sufferings.’ ’

Only black and white can be rec
ognized in some forma of color 
blindness, but the majority of color 
blind persons are blind to only one 
or two colors.

cigarette box 
by Mayor F. H. LaGuardla.

"It contains cigarettes now,” the 
mayor told her, "but you may use 
it for handkerchiefs If you wish."

THE KNOCK

Rock Island, m . — Donald Jen
nings, unemployed, a month ago 
witnessed an automobile accident, 
leaped on the car involved and 
brought about the driver’s arrest as 
a hit and run autoist. He didn’t 
recognize it, but that waa opportun
ity knocking at hla door.

Mayor Jolm A. Bengaton yeatar- 
day rewarded Jennings with a Job 
oa a city policeman.

Predicts Nation-Wide Coal Strike
nattoBSI walkoutForecast of 

of 400,000 bituminous miners on 
June 17. when present wage con
tracts between eperatora and 
miners terminate. Is made by 
I’ S. Sen. Joseph F Guffey. Pa., 
left, wliose bill to stabilise tha 
Industry is before Congress The 
crisis . was precipitated by the 
breakdown of wage liegotiatlont 
between operators and miners in 
tht bituminous coal industry 
Senator Guffey believes strtks so  
tion is certain unless his bill or 
some other federal antl-pric^ 
cutting law fa enacted by June 16.

Iv that Prealdent Roosevelt's opposl- 
require "too serious a 

sacrace”  to make a compromise 
possible at this session.

Senator Thomas (D„ Okla.), who 
presided, announced that "we decid
ed to refer the question of the Pat- 
naan bill back to the people and 

campaign for adoption of the 
bill at the next sesaion.”

No Compromlae.
The conference turned down al

most upnanimously suggestions for 
compromising the Issue at this ses
sion. One compromise proposal 
worked out by Senator Thomas 
would have provided for a cash p.ay- 
ment of about 90 per cent of the 
face value of the certificates.

Thomas was reported, however, 
to have voted with the majority in 
deciding not to compromise In the 
face of a poll o f the Senate showing 
that nothing could be passed over a 
veto except the Harrison bill, or 
something like it.

Louis Ward, representative of 
Father Charles E. Coughlin, of De
troit, and officials of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wats attended the ses
aion in addition to Patman leaders 
in the House and Senate.

Senators attending, in addition to 
Thomas, included: Borah (R „ Ida ), 
Smith (D .;s . C.), Frazier R„ N. D.), 
McCarran (D., Nev.), Bulow (D., 
S. D.), and McGill (D.. Kans.)

House Group.
The House group wa.s led by Rep

resentative Patman, (D„ Tex.), au
thor of the Inflationary Patman bill 
which President Roosevelt vetoed.

"A  canvass of the whole situa
tion,’* Thomas said, "diaclosea 75 
per cent of Congress is in favor of 
the Patman bill. A further can
vass shows the soldiers would have 
to msdee too serious a sacriflee to 
■ecure enough votes to override a 
veto.

The new Congress convenes in 
January, only seven months hence. 
We decided to refer the question of 
the Patman bill to the people and 
start a campaign for adoption of the 
bill next aosaton.’’

Senator Smith supplemented 
’Thomas’ statement by saying that 
the conference decided not to com
promise In view of the 75 per cent 
of Congrqsa In favor of the Patman 
blU.

Five hundred or more Maadieater 
veterans are expected tomorrow 
night at the firat mass meeting of 
ex-service men held in this town 
since the World War at the State 
Armory. The extraordinary assembly 
of veterans at thU time la the re
sult of inalatant demands upon the 
local veteran unlta for veteran aid 
and aid for the increasing number 
of family members, which has de
pleted the treasuries of the six local 
units.

Ways and means of providing 
funds for aiding the veterans and 
their families In a diatressed state 
will be diacuased at the mass meet-; 
Ing. Everett Dow. WTIC’a 
known fact finder will be the pr 
pal speaker who will outline a 
by which all local veteran 
through 100 per cent cooperat. 
may provide financial aid to thosS 

■veterans who have, by reason of 
extreme conditions, been unable to 
support their families during the 
past three or four years.

"It Is high time that the veterans 
of this state a.ssembled (n a coopera
tive unit for their own betterment," 
Major John G. Mahoney, chairman 
of the Manchester Veterans associa
tion said today. "The Manchester 
Veterans association waa formed for 
this specific purpose— to solidify the 
local veteran ranks Into a compact, 
vital organization, working In the 
Interests of the large membership of 
the veteran uniU of this towh.

“ Having been shown during the 
past few weeks that no dependencs 
can be put on *J>e government, in 
tUs. the worst period of existence 
since the World War, the assocla- 
tlon, representing in Its membership 
lul o f the local vete-an posts, wUl ba 
asked In the mass meeting tomorrow 
night at the state armory to approve 
certain plana now under considera
tion for their own Interest and bet
terment.

Everett Dow. the "fact finder" of 
Hartford radio station WTIC la a 
Legionnaire, and la one of the best 
versed men on prevailing condi
tions In the United States concern
ing veteran affairs. He will ouUine 
the possible steps leading towards a 
new day for local veterandom. Aa 
chairman of the aosoc'atlon I urge 
all veterans of this and aurroundlng 
towns to attend this meeting.”

At the close of the meeting re
freshments will be served in the 
basement of Qie armory. Major John 
G. Mahoney assLited by the execu
tive committee of tha association, 
sponsoring the meeting, will have 
charge of the assembly. The meeting 
will open at 8 o ’clock sharp.

THOUGHT DOG WAS MAD. 
ONLY BADLY SCARED

A strange dog appeared in the 
vicinity of North and Union streets 
last night and acted in such a man
ner that a report was soon in cir
culation that a mad 'og was in the 
vicinity. Mothers rushed into’ the 
street and carried or chased their 
children into the house. Doors 
were locked and the braver men of 
the section armed themselves with 
sticks, nets and a lot of other 
devices to go out and capture of 
dog.

The police were called In and 
Patrolmen Harold Heffron and Her
man Muske, the latter being one of 
the best revolver shots in the police 
department, went to the section. The 
excitement was high, but the cause 
of all the trouble proved not to be a 
mad dog. but a greatly frightened 
young dog that seemed to think that 
everybody was after him and waa 
trying^ to make a getaway instead 
of trying to bite anybody.

LEONARD
ECCELLENTE

Concert VIolInJet and tnitmetor 
In

VIOLIN, TKNOR BANJO
And Other Fretted InstrunMoto. 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

PUPILS
Individual InatrncUOD At Studio, 
106 Spruce St., or PnpH’s Home. 

DbU 5869 for Particnian,

ST A T E TOMORROW 
AND THURS,

TH i MAN.TAMER OP "BORDER.
TOW N" SHOWS A SOCIETY OAMI 

.W HAT IT TAKES TO HOLD A MANI

•ON THE SAME SHOW*
AT m s  ’TWO 
FISTED BESTJACK HOLT

in The Awakening: o f Jim Burk*
TO THE LADIES—MACBETH TABLEWAREI

I FRI. BANK NIGHT— $100.00 Given Away |
Enda Tonight—Shi Hay Temple te «Ot  LlttIe-Olri»'

FIRE IN B A H ! TUB 
BRINGS OUT ntUCK

P in t  RemoYer and Rages 
Bnrst Into Flames m Birch 
Street House.

ROCKVILLE
SAFETY NIGHT PROGRAM 

FOR LEGION TONIGHT
Insurance Engineer to Be 

Speaker; Public Invited 
After Regular Meeting.

Three atill alarms gave work to 
three different companies of the 
South Manchester fire department 
late yesterday afternoon and last 
night, the last two calls coming 
within 10 minutes of C4u:h other.

A t 4:30 yesterday afternoon No. 4 
waa detaUed by Chief Foy to go to 
Spring street to extinguish a grass 
fire that was burning opposite No. 
232 on that street. No damage re
sulted.

At 9 o'clock lost night there waa 
a call for a fire at 41 Eire street. 
Smoke had filled the kitchen and 

I waa discovered by the woman in the 
kouae when she came down from up- 
itairs. She sent in a telephone call. 
4o. 2 waa detailed to respond and 

Chief Foy came from headquarters. 
Hie odor seemed to Indicate that 
the insulation waa being burned off 
o f an electric wire. The switch waa 
pulled and it was then discovered 
that the odor was coming from an 
aah tray. There was no damage.

While Chief Foy was on hla way 
to the fire on Elro street. No. 3 was 
called on a still darm to 99 Birch 
street. A family was to move Into 
the house. Some painting waa being 
done in the bath room. Paint re
mover hito been used and the clothes 
and the liquid had bean left in the 
bath tub. The truck waa iMtcked up 
ready to unload the furniture. Open
ing of the door caused the smolder
ing rags to burst into flames. Chemi
cals from No. 3’s truck extinguished 
the fire with a little damage done to 
the walls that had Just been clean
ed up.

BRITAIN OPPOSES 
RHCH NAVY P U N

Officials Say Hitier’s  De
mands Cannot Be N et ~  
Naval Parley Opens.

London, June 4.— (A P )—Well-In
formed naval quarters aaid today 
that a new Reich navy of 400,000 
tons is demanded by Adolf Hitler's 
delegation to Anglo-German naval 
talks.

It waa understood, aa the conver
sations were formally opened, that 
the British delegation seeks to pare 
down this tonnage In view of the 
fact that England's fleet in home 
waters will toUl only 351,000 tons, 
even with the Increases contemplat
ed after the Jubilee review of the 
fleet next month.

Germany’s present strength was 
reported as 163,000 tons, of which 
64,000 tons are in pre-war ships 
destined to be scrapped, according 
to-naval quarters here.

Keep Figures Secret
Ae they entered the second ses

sion with the British this afternoon, 
the Germans declined to reveal the 
figures which they are presenting.

After his speech of welcome in 
the morning. Sir John Simon, for
eign secretary, turned the leader
ship of the British delegation over 
to Robert Leslie Craigie, foreign 
office counsellor.

It was uncertain whether Joachim 
von RIbbentrop, German expert, 
will aee Sir John or Prime Minister 
Ramsay MacDonald again before he 
returns to Berlin. The talks are ex
pected to be concluded this week.

POLICE COURT
Three continued cases were dis

posed of in Police Court this morn
ing. There were no new cases re
sulting from police activity yester
day.

Samuel Howard of 51 Apel place, 
arrested by Policeman Joseph f ^ n -  
tice Memorial Day on a charge of 
drunken driving, was fined $100 and 
coats by Judge Itaymond A. John
son, who remitted $50 of the fine.

After his invalid wife had been 
brought into court to testify, Thom 
as J. McCann of 113 Autumn street 
was found guilty of non-support.

[ An Imposed 30 days Jail sentence 
waa suspended on condition he pay 
hla wife $8 a week. A bond of $200 
to guarantee payment of that 
■moan was requii^  by the court.

Informed that an error bad been 
made by the state motor vehicle de
partment in Hartford, the court 
nolled the case of Nicola Cleri, 49, 
o f 29 Belden street, Hartford, ar
rested Sunday on a charge of oper
ating an improperly reg^tered au
tomobile.

In the absence of Prosecutor Wll- 
Uara J. Shea, Raymond R. Bowers, 
■aalatant prosecuting attorney act
ed during today’ .', court session.

CURB QUOTATIONS

RockvtUe, June 4.—Stanley Do- 
bOM Post of the American Legion 
will obeerve "Safety Night" at the 
regular meeting tonight at which 
Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman, 
commander will preside. Donald G. 
Vaughan, S4ffety Ehiglneer of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company will 
address the meeting on “H l^w ay 
Safety” . At the same time he will 
show the forceful motion picture, 
"Saving Seconds" which has been 
shown before many audiences. These 
picture! point out the danger of try
ing to save seconds.

While the meeting will be for 
members only, Mr. Vaughan’s talk 
and the motion picture will be open 
to the public and It la hoped that 
a large number will avail themselves 
of this opportunity to hear this moat 
Interesting and InstrucUve talk. 

Gomea S4diedul4xl 
The following Is the schedule of 

games in the Y. M. C. A. league dur
ing the month of June: Tuesday, 
June 4, Mohawks va. Vernon Cuba; 
Friday, June 7, Rinky Dinks va, 
Rovers; Tuesday, June 11 , Vernon 
Cubs, va. Nathan Hales; Friday, 
June 14. Nathan Hales vs. Rinky 
Dinks; Tuesday, Juno 18, Vernon 
Cubs vs. Rovers; Friday, June 21, 
Mohawks vs. Rinky Dinks; Tuesday, 
June 25, Mohawks vs. Nathan Holes.

Gasoline H4Mtfhig 
There will be a hearing by the 

Board of Selectmen of the town of 
Vernon at the selectmen’s rooms this 
evening, June 4th at eight o ’clock. 
The meeting has been called to act 
on the application o f Griroe and 
Merle Mayo who desire permiselen 
to sell gasoline on the Hartford 
Turnpike at Vernon. The hearing 
will be open to Uiose interested.

Safety Dividend for Vernon 
Ae the result of the few EFRA 

workers who were Injured in the 
course of their duties during July, 
August and September 1934, a “safe
ty dividend’’ is to be received by the 
town of Vernon and this 1*811 amount 
to a 97 per cent return. The second 
"■•fety dividend” has been declared 
by the State Emergency Relief <tom- 
misslon. The Commisaiem will return 
the unexpended balance of reserve 
set up for medical coats during July, 
August and September.

Removing Old Bnildlnge 
The dye house and the two holler 

houses o f the Rock Manufacturing 
(Company which are located on West 
Main street are being removed. 
Frederick Romeo haa the contract 
for the removal ot the buildings. He 
will level off the earth after the 
buildings are down. The boiler hous
es are over 100 years old It is esti
mated, while the dye house ‘ is of 
comparatively recent construction. 
Aa the Rock Mill has not been 
operated for several years, Frederick 
Swindells, the owner decided to have 
these buildings removed.

The wool etorage building there 
will not be removed, nor will the tali 
chimney.

Committee Ohoamrien to Meet 
There will be a special meeting of 

all committee chairmen In charge of 
the Rockville-Vernon Tercentenary 
celebration this evening in the Su
perior Court room at 7:30 o ’clock. 
Each chairman is expected to pre
sent a preliminary plan for his part 
of the celebration at the meeting 
this evening. Mayor George Schcets, 
general chairman of the committee 
will preside.

Club Returns from New York 
The “W e" club has returned from 

a week-end spent in New York City. 
Those who made the trip are Ruth 
Doyle, Laura Minor, Mabel Conrady, 
Bertha Klatt, Stephania Yanlshew- 
sky, Helen Gawlich, Francis Roga- 
lus, Lottie Rogalus, Evelyn Tenn- 
stedt, and Lillian Roehler.

High School Notea 
Miss Katherine Townsend, in

structor in biology at the Rockville 
High school is ill at the teachers’ 
home on Dovis avenue. Mrs. 
Dorothy Harlow of this city is sub
stituting for her.

Makeups for those who failed in 
the flrst half year were held yester
day . Those who failed were re
quired to take a special examina
tion.

A meeting of the Junior class was

hold thlz afternoon to dioeusa plana 
for the annual Junior ncnic, at 
Cryatal Lake.

Date o f Banquet Changed 
The date of the anniversary ban

quet of the Americim Legion Auxil
iary hoa been changed from Wed
nesday, June 12 to Tuesday, June 
11. '  The change was made neces
sary because of the inability of the 
department officers to come to 
Rockville on the date first selected.

Department President Mrs. 
Pauline Finer of Clinton, Depart
ment 8ecret4U'y-Treaaurer Mre. 
Elsie Enswortb of New BritsUn and 
District President, Mrs. Marguerite 
Hickey of Mansfield Center will be 
the guests for the evening.

File Miurriage Intenttone 
Marriage intentions were filed at 

the office of the Town Clerk yester
day* by Lawrence Statger and Miss 
Elsie Miller, both of this city.

Meeting Poatponed 
The meeting of the Rockville- 

Vernon Democratic Club which was 
to have been held on Thuraday eve
ning, June 6 has been postponed un
til Thursday evening, June 13 os the 
meeting If held this week would be 
too near the close of the General 
Assembly. The principal speaker 
will be Senator John C. Blackall of 
Hartford.

Warnings Posted
' The warning for the special city 
meeting to be held next Tuesday 
evening waa posted yesterday, and 
included In the business will be the 
appointing of a committee of flve 
members to cooperate with a slml 
lar committee of flve members from 
the Town of Vernon to serve as 
joint War Memorial Committee. For 
ten years the city and town govern- 
menta have been making annual ap
propriations towards a War Me 
morial Fund. In 1025 the town ap
pointed a committee of flve mem
bers with (Joloncl Francis T. Max 
well as the .chairman. It is hoped 
that the memorial may be erected 
using FERA funds and labor. The 
project which haa received most fav
orable support la that of a Memorial 
Gymnasium which would be in 
corporated in a new school building 
on School street.

Babe Ruth Here 
On bis way from Boston to New 

Jfork, Babe Ruth, Mrs. Ruth and 
Melr two daughters stopped at the 
Johnson Tea room yesterday, on the 
CrysUl Lake road. Although un 
willing to discuss the recent con 
troversy with Judge Emil Fuchs 
of the Boston Braves, Ruth was 
very anxious to scon the morning 
newspapers and read carefully the 
stories about hla exit from Boston 
The Babe ate generously and it was 
noticed that he omitted potatoes 
from his order. Asking for ice 
cream for dessert, Mrs. Ruth in
formed him that he should not eat 
Ice cream. The Babe replied that 
he had been without it so long, that 
he waa going to have it. and 
promptly ordered four large sized 
scoops which he devoured with ap 
parent delight. One of his dsugh 
tera waa operating his twelve cylm 
der high powered car, while the 
Babe hobbled around with a distinct 
hitch in his movements, no doubt 
the result of the recent injury at 
Cincinnati. He took time out while 
eating to autograph a baseball glove 
for Earl Johnson, son of the pro 
prietor.

Miss Priscilla Turner, 11 years 
old, o f 152 Union street, appeared 
aa gueat star Friday evening on the 
amateur program at the Palace 
theater in Hartford

Where Kidnaped Lad “ Came To Light”

ANOTHER DANCE FRIDAY 
AT RECREATION CENTER
Although it had been planned to 

conclude the regular weekly dances 
conducted by the Recreation Cen
ters on Friday of last week, so 
many requests were made by those 
present to continue for least one or 
two more dances that Director 
Frank Busch is yielding to their 
wishes and has engaged another 
banner attraction for this week’s 
dance. Coming to Manchester for 
the first time, is popular Vic Tur
ley and his Parisian Club orches
tra of Springfield, Masa., who has 
been featured over the WMAS radio 
station during the last three years. 
This orchestra is composed of 
many individual artists who spe
cialize in instrumental solo num
bers. Featured with the orchestra 
la Miss Eleanor Lane whose rendl 
tions of the popular numbers arc 
delightful to the ears of music lov
ers. Dancing will be from 8:30 un
til 12:30 and there will be no in 
crease In the admission fee.

Free health and welfare serv
ices in New York City served 2,0(io 
persons daily during the fiscal year 
ended Oct. 1. 1934.

Amer CIt Pow and Lt B ........  2H
Asad Gas and Elec ..................  9>16
Amer Sup P o w .............   i%
Cent States E le c ......................  ij;
Cities Service ................ ■..........  it^
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  814
Ford Limited ............................  giz.
Mavis BottUng A  ....................  3.
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................  3
Penn R o a d ..................................  2
United Fotmders ........    7.-
Unlted Goa ..........................“ * 4
United Lt and Pow A . , ,  1 ■
titu Pow and L t .............. :

TRADING
STAMPS

GIVEN WEDNESDAY 
MORNING 9 To 12

CffJIOUSC'̂ SON.
INC.

T

TWa U the farmhouse where the eight-day aejirch for kidnaped George 
Weyerhaeuser, nine-year-old scion of the multi-millionaire lumber family, 
ended when the lad—wet, tired and dirty after a six-mile trudge from 
lasaquah, 25 miles from Tacoma, where he had been released by kidnap
ers rapped timidly on the door. John Bonifas, chicken rancher whose 
home this is, bundled the Weyerhaeuser lad into his auto and sped toward Tacoma.

OPEN FORUM
PRAISES HOSFIT.\L

Following is a copy of a letter re
cently received at the Memorial 
hospital.
Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, Supt.. 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
Manchester. Conn.
Dear Mrs. Aldrich;

I have been confined to the Man
chester Memorial Hospital for ap
proximately ten weeks, during 
which time I have been seriously 
lU.

1 have had the misfortune prior 
to this time to have intimate per
sonal contact with several of the 
larger, very well known hospitals ot 
the country. I, therefore, consider 
myself a competent judge of hospi
tal practice, organization, and per
sonnel from the standpoint of the 
non-medically trained person.

During my stay I have been par
ticularly impressed with the high 
caliber of the organization

you have maintained. They seem to 
be efficient from a technical point 
of view, and yet the Institiitlnn 
maintains a homey, congenial at
mosphere.

By these few lines, I wish to offer 
you personal congratulationa on the 
accomplishment which you have 
achieved. The people of Manches
ter should be pround.to have an In
stitution of this caliber to adminis
ter to their needs in time of want. 

Very truly yours,
ELLIS B. COOPER. 

May 28. 1935.

•SCHOONER AGROUND.
Boston. June 4.— (A P )— Ooaat 

Guard headquarters announced to
day that the cutter Mojave was sent 
to the aid of the Gloucester fishing 
schooner Ell;, which went aground 
early this morning off Race Point, 
Cape Cod.

The Elk, carrying CapUtn Joaquin 
P. Brown and 16 members of the 
crew was not believed in serious 
danger. The schooner belongs to 
the Gordon-Pew Fishing Ckimpany 

which of Gloucester.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York. June 4.— (A P )—Jewel 

Tea Co. Inc., reports that sales for 
the four weeks ended May 18 were 
$1,422,600 4igalnst $1,265,773 in the 
like 1934 period, on Increase of 12.4 
per cent.

SHIPS ON FREIGHTER 
TO SEE THE WORLD

Arthur Davis of Center 
Linden Streets Gets Chance 
to See Kind’s Celebration.

George waa b^ng 
run to London wtwra 
of the celebration. Cords oi% 
ing received from him, pi 
Southampton and in additS_ 
cards he la also mailing to 
his frienda four or flva - dlSi.. 

and I  kinds of stomps that wera iaaued 
connection with the criebration.

Due principally to a decline in 
griUna Dun's index number of com
modity price! on June i dropped to 
$174,314 from $176,231 aa of May 1. 
The year’s low of $172,461 was re
corded on April 1.

FIND CHILD’S LEG

Arthur Davis of Center and Lin
den street ia taking an unusual trip. 
Davis decided he wanted to see the 
world and shipped as an ordinary 
seaman on board, a freighter bound 
for England and touching at other 
porta in Europe. He was in South
ampton, England, when the silver 
anniversary of the crowning of King

P.\STOR IS CALLED

Litchfield, June 4.— (A P )—A ea9 
has been extended to the Rev. Henry 
E. Kelly of St. George's Elplacopal 
church. Bridgeport, to bectWM rec
tor of St. - Michael’s church, Litidi- 
fleld to succeed the Rev. W. 
Brewster, who retired on May 1 . Tha 
action was tiUcen at a parUih meet
ing held lost night

Augusta. Me., June 4,— (AP) — 
Mystery ■urroimdlng discovery of a i 
child’s leg at the Chelsea farm of 
Mrs. Jessie Phlibrook, remained as 
inpenetrable today aa when the 
awesome evidence was found Sun
day. State Police and other officers 
sought in vain for additional parts 
of a diamembered body and for rec
ords of a missing child of five or six 
years.

Bones discovered yesterday near 
the farm were not immediately 
icentifled as human and medical ex
aminer Roland L. McKay inclined to 
the belief that they could not be re
garded aa addlUonal evidence. Normal

PAINFUL FEET
Leg, Knee and Bock Ache*

N e w  proceaK  o f r e a t o r in s  ao ra , p a in *  
f a l .  ah u ae d  fe e t  to n o rm n l. O ld  m etliw  
oda do not ta k e  In to  e o n a ld e m tlo n  
thfit no tw o  fe et a re  e a n e t ly  a l i k e ,  ao t  
ewen th e  r i s h t  an d  le f t  foot o f  ik e  
an n ie  p eraon .

FtenMltlwe m n rh ln e a  Mhow e x a e t  e o n -  
fllftn n  o f eaeb  fn iit , iK o eaaw o rk , 
S u re  poaltiw a r e l ie f .  No r k a r K e  fo r  
e o n K u lta t lo n .

IRVING H, HALPRIN
P4»nt t 'o r re c llo n la t  

T e i'h iio i ie i lU t—  P odnto Ktat
'  At NORTON SHOK CO.

S4T M a in  S tre e t  R u b ln o w  B M s . Abnormal

laOe seen

UNIVERSAL

U N iyiH SA L 
REFRJGERATOR

OV /N E  reason and 
one alone— the silent, simplified, trouble-free 
rotary compressor, is ample grounds for select
ing the UNIVERSAL REFRIGERATOR, yet 
there w e dozens of other features:— extra ice 
capacity, stain -proof interiors, removable  
shelving, 9 point cold control and automatic 
defrosting. By all means see the UNIVERSAL 
before you buy a refrigerator. The UNIVERSAL 
costs no more to own and less to operate.

Electric
Refrigeration

^ i i h * s
Ite S d ioo l 

i t f t A l c t i i d iM t w

ffls»PEP/l?s»PDWER

-KING' 
Tea tor

BETTER M O T O R
P E R F O R M A N C E

Tliit b wlwt you will Iwva aftw w* htvs gens av— 
your car with our "KIN©" Ttihr, which b «ho Uit 
word in oquipmonf lor diognotltlng moior troubla.
Vary oFton tha difforonca bahraan a ilow malar tad 
a PEPPY ona-h only a mattor of minor and inai- 
pamiva adjuifmanh. If daatn't lala nwch fa pijl 
a high apaad motor "out of lino," but it doaa tala 
•pacial aquipmant to locata tha troublo lo that b 
can ba ramodiad. Wa hava tha finaat aquipmant 
ebtainabla and it aliminatai all GUESS WORK, 
iring your ear in and gat PEP for tha gat-away and 
POWER for tha hllb.

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

Depot Square Phone 3151

SOpaym ents  
practically pay

the answer for every 
Manchester home —

W ith prices greatly  reduced — 
exquisite designs — models to fit 
any home — and 
low that you can 
for it out of the savings it makes. 
Electric Refrigeration is the answer 
for every Manchester home.

Under average conditions it costs about 
Ic Per Day To  Operate a refrigerator on 
our "Share The Benefits" Plan.

information 
refrigerator dealerSee

For full 
your local

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMainSt Phone 5181

'll
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PUUUSHICU MV TUK 
~ PRINTINO COUPANT,

11 aiM*ll S tm t
HsaebMlar. Cona. 

TBOMAt rBROOaON 
Oaaaral Maasfar 

Psaalad Oatotar 1, 1

INC

_____________ _____ IM l
PaMlabaA - Baar^ Baantac Caeapt

Sadara and Rallday- Eatarad at tha 
at OBlaa at Maacbaaltr. Coaa^ aa 
bead CJaaa Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Tear, bp atall ................... 11.01
Par Moalh. bj awll .................? .<0
SiBSla Copy ............................... t .01
OalTaarad aaa te a r ................... tl.oo

MBM8ER OP THE ASSOaATEO 
PRESS

Tba Aaaoclatad Praaa ir azolualaaiy 
aatitled ta tba aaa far rapubllcatlon 
or all aawa dtapatebaa cradltad to It 
ar aet otbarwiaa cradltad 1a tbia 
paper aad alao tha lueal aawa pub- 
ilahad barala.

All lisbta ot repabUoatlon ot 
apaelal diapatebaa herein are alao re* 
aaraad.

Pail 
tu. lae.

aarvlea eliaat ot N E a 8erv-

Pa Ml 
Jbltua 
Torn. C

■bar’s .lapraaantatlva: Tht 
fatbawa Special Asanoy—Naw 
bteago, Uairo 1 and Boston.

MBMI
OlRCOl

BEH AUUn BUBEAU UF 
.ATIONA

Tha i 
aaaumai
tor tjp< 
advartli 
Bvsnlai

(•rsld FrlnttfiR CoitipifljF. Inc., 
t 00 Ananctal rttoonaibllUx 
>grapbtcal r̂ror% appcirtnt 
manta In the Manehaatar 
l Raraid.
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COMMISSIONER WALCOTT
One of the few bright epota In 

the hiatory of the present session of 
the General Assembly is the nomii^ 
atlon by Governor Cross and the 
eoaflrmation by the Senate yester
day o f former United States Sena
tor Frederic C. Walcott to be Con- 
necUcufs first Welfare Commls- 
aioner under the new merger of the 
departments of Public Welfare and 
o f State Agendea and Instltutlona. 
The combining o f these departments 
was one of the most constructive 
performances of the Connecticut 
Assembly In recent years and the 
selection and confirmation of Sena
tor Walcott a very real achievement 
in governmental Intelligence.

Under Commissioner Walcott the 
Department of Welfare and State 
Agencies Is certain to be admlnU- 
tored with a single view to the well 
being o f the thousands of human 
belnga with which It Is Immediately 
and vitally concerned and to the 
rule of good order and business 
methods In every detail of its ad
ministration. For Senator Walcott 
is that rare combination, a business 
man of large and broad experiences 
who has remained at the same time 
an intensely human being. H w ii 
the kindliest and most generous of 
men; his personal rectitude Is nda 
matine; he knows the Ins and oiiU 
o f affairs; he knows people. More
over he knows politics and the ways 
o f politicians, and will be thoroughly 
armoreil against the Intrusion of 
political considerations into the dc 
partment which he is to head.

It Is our candid belief that his 
selection to captain this very im
portant branch of Connecticut's 
government Is the very beat that 
OOuld have been madc  ̂ Tlie oppo
sition to bis conflrniatiou In the gov
ernor's own party was due princi- 
pelly to partisan considerations and 
somewhat to bis conservative atti
tude, as a United States senator, to
ward what he regarded as radical 
Itflalatlon. What jiltgbtest-^bear- 
lag those opinions could have upon 
Mr. Walcott's desirability as Public 
Welfare Administrator In this state 
U Is Impossible to see.

I t  Is our prediction that the verj'' 
litople who have opposed him as a 
qbnservatlve will soon be uniting m 
iflscrlblng him as the fairest, most 
Uheral, while the hardest to fool, 
Wl^olnistrator of a similar position 
to be found anywhere.

Ing an N R A  with a bang—-but would 
make It a Congress' NRA, not a 
Praaldent'a by a  long chalk.

sun another quarter produces a 
demand for an amendment which 
would prohibit the United States 
Supreme Court from invalidating 
any act o f Congress.

On the other side stand those who 
affect to believe that any proposal 
to amend the Constitution In the di
rection of economic change Is Con
structive treason and any criticism 
of the Supreme Court unspeakably 
shocking—leading all these being 
the governor of Nebraska, whu 
shouted from the housetop the other 
day that for what ha had said about 
the Supreme Court President Roose
velt should be Impeached.

Over against all of these is the 
sane voice o f Senator Borah, who 
says It Is quite possible that the 
Constitution may have to ba amend- 
ed, but If and when it Is It must be 
at the demand of the people of the 
country and not nt that of a Presi
dent who merely seeks more power; 
and who welcomes the proposal to 
submit to the people any amend
ment that Mr. Roosevelt has In 
mind. He surmi.ses that the kind 
of amendment at which the Presi
dent has hinted might fairly be 
put In these words;

The legislative |K>wcr is hereby 
vested In the Congress of the 
United States and in the different 
executive departments which may 
be created from time to time.
Tlie Idaho veteran might very 

well be willing to have the people 
pass on such an amendment, fu r of 
course -they would reject it by an 
overwhelming vote. And yet It Is 
probably not a whit more presump
tuous than whatever amendment 
Mr. Roosevelt and Senator Clark 
would propo.se, for Mr. Borah has 
interpreted very clearly what they 
are driving at.

This question It going to grow. 
It may be the biggest one before the 
people by next year. And It Is one 
with which every citizen ahoiild con
cern himself. w

v e ^  dosing hours of tba session, 
and whatever solutions are reached 
wlU be the result of sheer luck and 
chance.

lye  have had Leglalatlve sessions 
comparable to this before; but never 
when the Assembly's rssponsibiUUes 
were so heavy and so clearly out
lined in advance. The situation is 
profoundly discouraging; particu
larly In view o f the fact that next 
year's Presidential election bids fair, 
to be fought out on tbs Issue of oea- 
traltsation vs. states' rights. I t  Is 
not going to be easy for the pro
ponents of the latter to convince 
the people of Connecticut that the 
sovereignty of the stato Is the 
foundation o f our liberties and se
curity, In view of the record of the 
1939 Assembly.

Of course tha Assembly hss been 
sadly handicaped by lack of leader
ship In the gubernatorial chair. But 
a Legislature should be able to 
function on its own. This one has 
functioned but poorly.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N - T U E S D A Y , J U N E  4, 1985.

The Greater Issue

AMENDMENTS
. There Is going to be a lot of talk 

iB this country during the next few 
gtonths, perhaps throughout the 
i ^ t  Presidential campaign as a ma
jor issue, concerning Constitutional 
WUendments and the powers o f the 
Aprem e Court. -
;>Tha best time In the world for the! 

average clttsen to get In touch wlUi 
ttUs question Is at the beginning,

rore It has actually taken form— 
Is the situation at the presei.t 
Opur.

;?Mr. Roosevelt and his Immediate. 
Mpporters, without precisely dc- 
toribtng the kind of amendment 
t||ey would like, have Indicated that 
Bitat they have In mind Is one giving 

ess the right to delegate more 
hthoiity to the execuUve than It 

possesses according to the re
nt Supreme Court decisions.
VUUsm Green, bead of the Ameri- 

Fadaration of Labor, is repre- 
i as standing behind Mr. Roose- 
in b ii demand for a federal 

nsnt, but what Hr. Green 
wants Is an amendment 

proposed by Senator CoeU- 
vesting In Oongreas the power 

^ to itu tato hours and conditions ot 
Itoi to establish minimum 
In any emidoyment and to 

production. Industry, bust- 
, toMe and eoaumroe to prevent 

Bds and practieea there-

NRA OBSTINACY
This administration . Including 

not only the President but his stout
er adherents In Congress—appears 
to be more Interested In out-smart
ing the Supreme Court than In turn
ing Its thoughts to simple and un
questionably legal methods of bring
ing about recovery. Half a dozen 
schemes for continuing the NRA 
apparently are under con.sidei atlon 
by administration conjurers, all of 
them Invented with Ihe transparent 
purpose of dodging' the Supreme 
Court decision sufficiently to give 
color of legality to the sami> old ma
chine until such time as the court 
shall again declare these attempts 
invalid.

The Idea behind this, of course, 
would be to BO administer the re
suscitated NRA as to stall off any 
test of Its validity until after the 
1936 election. A fter that, do doubt, 
neither Mr. Kupievelt nor his polit
ical Mtraps In Congresa would care 
a hoot If the Supreme Court did 
undo their camouflaged NRA, l«v  
cause by that time they* would have 
framed and dresaed up lonte new 
form of entertainment for the fo l
lowing four years—provided, of 
course that they were retained in 
power after January. 1937.

it la pretty doubtful, howei-er, 
that any of these schemes for con
tinuing the NRA organization, with 
Its thousands of api>ointcrt on the 
payrolls of the government. wUI 
work. Any device of this sort, to 
be operative at all. would have to' 
be enacted Into taw l>efore June 16, 
and two weeks-is a pretty short 
time In which to put over any such 
enterprise, particularly with a Sen
ate containing a quite considerable 
number of members who would not 
hesitate to filibuster, against it— If a 
llllbu.ster were necessary, which It 
probably wouldn't be.

EDITOR’S RANSOM
We have read with Interest the

story o f the Georgia editor who was 
kidnaped for ransom but escaped 
when be pulled a fire alarm box. 
We have alao read tha tales of
Baron Munchausen.

Granted tlial the standard of liv
ing Is not very high In Georgia and 
assuming that there may be bandits 
In that state to whom a ranmm ol 

-•ay eight dollars might seem size
able, still It wovild seem to be an 
essential of any snatch that there 
should be some llkcllhoud of getting 
the eight.

The man In thli\ yam, be It re 
membered, was an editor. More 
than that, ho W'a.s a Georgia editor. 
.Still more than that he wa.i the 
editor of a Georgia weekly. Pooh- 
pooh and tush-tush. Besides, who 
would want him back?

r i N
NEW

Bv I'.AUL H.ARUISON
New York, June 4—One of my 

favorite contributors Is the cafe au 
lalt female named Maybellc who 
treks In dally from Harlem to dual 
our apartment .and break a few 
dishes.

Maybello h.i.s no Idea that she Is 
a contrihuticr to this department, but 
she has added much to my Ideas of 
behind-the-s(;enos life In the black 
holt; also to my glo.iserv of slang. 
Maybelle It was who. chided about 
lint under the furniture, assured mo 
that It wasn't dirt. No Indeedy; It 
was only "hcniso moss."

She interprets my dreams, and 
opparenUy possesses such an exten
sive library of dream-books that 
with sufficient research a h.ippy 
omen can be found even for a wclsh- 
rarcblt nightmare. Sometimes my 
dreams also govern her selection of 
numbers In bett'ng on the policy

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B y D R . R R A N R  M eC U Y

q ^ t io i i s  la regard to Health and Diet 
vrtll te  aaswerei by Or. McUoy who can 
he eiMreeeil la oore qf tbIa paper. Bn- 
cloee ahuaped, aHf-addreaaed aavelopa 
for roiMy#

W H A T TO E A T  IN  ARTH BITIB  Tother injury or disease prevess:

ĥronto’AaTgeMraT'JSfe toTasked by the patient with arthriUs die aiml nsti.n* 1.  * ’
is '"What sbau 1 sat?" A t leaat, this ■ llk e ly*1o ‘^eveicp the trouble •'"‘’in 
quesuon comes up regularly in the ' chronic glauM m / the 
lettem sent to me by thoee who have ; tlces a | radu ^  fklltag of i^ lon  J 
developed arthritis. SomeUmes the I advise eartv treatm™^ cn -n 
paUent asks If he should leave out I and the eariler the

u i flight to omit stArch'̂ 8 and other i ood I believe thi* ran «
fa n n in g  femds to help reduce the b ^ a i e  r f  the tact th^t

the I tenets to Cleans
aim nus worse. i,tcd toxins, thus Improving the gen-

n few weeks ô  that. Ham could see I 
that If something wasn't done he 
"■a* going to lose his store. So be 
got up his gumption and had the 
black man arrested. Had his wife 
arrested too.

The officer In the police etaUon 
listened while Ham told all about 
his wife and the black man. The 
policeman asked why he hadn't done 
It months before. ’

"W hy,” said Ham, "1 didn’t think 
I ought to go gettin* mad like that, 
right on the spur of the moment.''

Fine Points
It  might well have been, but 

waan t, that same Ham who ran 
afoul of a big sepia bully in a Hoy? 
lem crap game. The bully rolled the 
dice in his hat, where only he could 
SCO them. A fter e;ich cast he'd an
nounce a seven oi eleven, and would 
take the stakes from the terrified 
victims. Finally he Ured of that and 
announced that ten waa his point. 
On the next roll he declared he had 
made the ten.

One of the players sidled np to 
peek into the hat. "You doubtin' my 
word, huh?" scowled the big maii. 
■Why yon l i t t le - "

"Ah ain't doubtin' nolbln'," the 
other as.smed him. "Co'se I know'd 
you'd made de ten. Ah Jos' wanted 
to see did you make It do liahd way,"

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

------------B Y  R O D N E Y  O U T C H E R ______
Herald Washington Correspondent^eral Reserve Board plus four ro

i *6*’*°8 Federal Reserve bank gov-
BOOSEAELT'S TUCST' | emors. presumably on the theory I «e ,»«grm m ng o f tl

LEO I8L.\TION | that the banker members couW ‘  results.
work comfortably with at least one "®«®*»*ry to Instruct
o f the board members and thus ^ * u * ’.^“ ®“ *̂ ® larger amount

Let me begin by stating that 
there is a dietet'c regimen which 
will prove of benefit In the majority 
o f cases o f arthritis. This regimen 
Is simple and sensible and often 
secures good results. However, at 
the asms time I  realize that each 
case Is a study In Itself and certain 
changes in the diet schedule may 
have to be made in epcclal cases to 
fit the tqdlvldual case.

As a general rule, I  find that 
fruits such as oranges and tomatoes 
are beneficial and the paUent will 
do well to use them. These fruits 
provide the body with vitamins and 
alkaline forming elements which are 
necessary i f  th t diet Is to be well 
balMced. I t  is all right to use a 
moderate amount o f meat and in 
fact It Is Indispens-able. The patient 
with arthritis will recover Just as 
fast by Including about one-fourth 
to one-half a pound o f lean meat and 
one egg in hla diet, as he will i f  all 
meat Is left out. I  consider the meat 
necessary as building material to 
make good the Iocs due to "wear and 
tear,*'

The one kind of food I  have found 
.  ™°®iJ'nperatlve to omit Is starchy 
food. The patient Is slso to leave out 
Bugar. honey, ayrup. or in fact, any 
sweetening agent. PracUcal experi- 

patients with 
arthritis do not handle starch well 

*’*“ **■ “  It cut down or 
omitted. It  has been my experience 
that stMch may be greatly curtail
ed, at least st the beginning o f the

eral health In which process the eye 
is helped. The patient will stand a 
greater chance of holding the disease 
at a stationarytlfvel If proper treata 
ment la used and I do not advl ' 
that the patient try to prescribe 
treatment at home for himself, 
therefore suggest that an ey, 
s j^ ia lls t be consulted who will pro
vide instructions regarding treat
ment.

(Pineapple)
Question: Mrs. Alma E. W. writes: 

" I  am very fond o f fresh pineapple! 
May it be used ns a docsert and does 
it combine well with an ordinary 
meal?” • ■'

Answer; The best way to use pine- 
apple is to make an entire meal of 
it, or use it In combination with 
sweet milk. However, it may be 
used with a protein meal, when no 
starches are token. The acids inter
fere with the starch dlgesUon, put 
the leafy siioculcat greens may be 
used freely with this meal. By pro
tein meal la meant one similar to 
those suggested for dinner In my 
Friday menus. You may safely sub
stitute the pineapple for the dessert 
suggested If you so desire.

No. I—.THE B.ANKINU B ILL  . . . 
Greater Government Control Is 
Burning Issue . . . Bankers Won’t 
Trnet PoUUrtans and PollUrlans 
Won’t Trust Bankers to Run 
Finances.

Daily Health 
Service

o f the board members and 
exert control.

Eccles would have a

MAKES ELMER GANTRY 
LOOK UKE A SAINT

Rams. None of them ever has won  ̂n  a
though, and I belicvo her faith Is I * In This Novel by
wavering. j Erskine Caldwell la About

the Worst Yet.Futile Lin-k
The reeeiit police campaign 

against tpe lottery racket Inte.'-fered 
not at all with Mavbelle's daily wag
ering o f a nickel or a dime. It 
In fact, "a , .Maybelle Is an op! 
imrlunlst, even In adversity. Leaving 
her house, she noted the iiumber on 
the shield of the first policeman she 
passed .and s few mlnut<>s later waa 
betting a dime on that same num
ber. It won. but her triumph has 
been somewhat dulled by the con- 
splcuou.s absence ..f the lottery agent 
who still hxs the J,M due, her.

Maybelle belongs to a "social and 
cultural society" called the Gay 
Parees. in fact, rhe's one of the 
giildliiy .spirits, and for several 
weeks l.xiktal forward to the May 
election of offlcors with utter con
fidence that she woulu bo an unop
posed randldntc I w  the club’s prcsl- 
dency. But the olhor day she con
fessed a little sadly that she hadn't 
been elected. 1 asked why.

Well. Stic iwild, "las' 5’car we got 
roiiie station-nary printed to use fo' 
de club's 'flclal icttahs an' Invlta- 
Uons. It waa right gay, wid de seal 
printed In red, on' names of all de 
offlcehs. Li.s' Bad-dy we had de 

on Ironic situation Indeed \ mectin’. rn' de zcccatary re-
! po ts we still got most of that sta- 
tion-nary left, S-v

LAST HOUR MELEE
I t  Is

when, on the last day but one of the 
1939 regular sraalon of the (IcnerHl 
Assembly, It is imixiaslble to com- 
ment on the tax legislation perform
ance of that body because no one. at 
this hour of writing, knows what 
that legislation will prove to be.

Last January, when the Legisla
ture convened. It had before U three 
very definite responsibilities: tax
es with which was Inextricably 
Med the subject of relief— liquor 
control revision and the question of 
removing milk control from the 
hands of an agency Interested in the 
profits of the big dealers and freeing 
the people of the stau -from the 
posstbUlty of exceaalve minimum 
priCBs Imposed by state authority.

Toward the clooe of the Besston 
aomethlng wat actually done about 
milk eontrol, though Just what and 
what iU  effect U likely to be re
mains to be disclosed. But the 
other two major considerations, 
after being deferred and procrastin
ated over for montha, have become 
the eeaUrs o f a wUd melee in the

j - .........  dc> wnun't any-
ililng to dll but .‘ cclcct de ol' offichs 
until such time as de statlon-nary 
wId dry names on It is all used up."

Smoked Ham
Maybelle has s distant cousin up 

In Harlem who is Just the meekest 
man you ever did sec. Docs eome- 
loidy cheat him In a card game, he 
don't complain at all. People charge 
things at his store and don't ever 
pay for them, but he keeps right on 
tru.stiiig them. ’

This cousin—Ham, his name is— 
got himself married once, but It 
wasn't any time at all until a hliikty 
big black man came around In bis 
fancy clothes and began making 
sweet talk at Ham's wife. Ham pre
tended he didn't notice .uivthlng. but 
one day bU wife rjid the black man 

gone. Ham's overcoat and 
some money be bad in tbe houea 
went along with them.

Three, four months later, they 
walked right Into the storo, bolder 
than brass. Ham aald hello, and 
she said hello, and the big black 
man aaid he'd decided he would 
kind o f work around the grocery 
for awhile. Ham didn't say much, 
but tbe black man stayed around the 
store. Didn't really work, but It, 
seemed like be stole everything be 
could lay bte hands o i^ w e ll.  after

By BRUCE COTTON
There are corners of human 

society so dark and repulsive that 
we get a shock whenever a man 
comes aloug with a torch to lllu- 
nilno them. Erskine Ctaldwell is a 
novelist who carries a torch Into 
such places; and his newest book, 
"Journeyman", will give you a very 
bad half hour If you are In the least 
squeamish.

Mr. Caldwell takes us to a remote 
poorwhlte settlement In Georgia and 
shows us the .arrival o f a wondering 
preacher: and this lanky evangellat 
Is a chap who makes Elmer Gantry 
lotik like St. Thomas Aquinas.

Ho Is a prodigious drinker, suck.' 
ing up the hill-billies' corn liquor 
like so much water; he Is Inordi
nately lerhcrous: he la a sly. schem
ing. avaricipus rogue In every sen.'c 
of the word—but when he conducta 
his revival meeting he ta full of fire 
and brimstone, and he is. for the nio- 
niciU, in his own peculiar way sin
cere.

So he makes a deep impreaslon 
on the natives. He doesn't even try 
to decelva them about his fondness 
for women and drink; he swindles 
and abuses them without mercy; but 
he gives ' them a powerful camp 
meeting; I and when he le.avea they 
blink wistfully at his departing 
flivver and wish he would come back.

Hot or cold, he hai brought an 
emotional stimulus Into Uvea of in- 
credibJe monotony.

Mr. Caldwell tells this dank tale 
with dlqboUc akUI. He gets his ma
terial from almost subhuman levels- 
but he writes with such an odJ mlx- 

objective detachment and 
ghoulish humor that he Is complete
ly con\inclng.

•  special edition by 
Viking, the book aella at $4.80.

SO LT3E R N  OBNTUSMAN

N. C .-R fcorder 
« .  C. Morse, J r . says "chivalry for 
routhern womanhood" led him to 
bOs P mu) WUUabui asd costa for 
reekleaa driving and then reverse 
the verdict.

Mrs. D, S. Darden testified she 
was attempting to pass Williams' 
truck and that the truck pushed her 
car Into a ditch. '

W iauma said she attempted to 
PASS him after he had drav^n almost 
abreast of another car.

Morse sentenced him and waited 
until Mrs. Darden left the court
room. Then he gave a verdict of 
acquittaL

Washington, June 4 —  The fight 
over the banking act of 1935 
those over most or the other pro 
posals on President Roosevelt's 
"must" program, centers on a New 
Deal demand for greater public con
trol in the American economic sys
tem.

Mr. Roosevelt and Gov. Mnrnncr 
•S. Eccles of the Federal Reserve 
Board say, in effect: "W e cannot ai- 
fold to tni.st private bankers any 
more with the management of our 
national credit and financial poU- 
clc.s."

The bankers reply: "W e cannot 
afford to trust the politicians.''

The House already has passed the 
bill, on the theory that It is safer 
to trust a governmental agency, 
representing—and accountable to—  
the people, than the bankers, rep
resenting — and accountable to 
themselves.

The Senate Banking Committee 
Is now considering the bill, plus 
certain amendments urged by 
Eccles which It probably will 
adopt.

Stop Toward Central Bank
The administration stops well 

short p f FaUier Coughlin's de
mand for a new government-owned 
central bank to absorb the 12 Fed 
oral Reserve banks with absolute 
po-wer over currency, 'credit, and 
banking— including issuance of all 
money and regulation of Its value.

(Secretary Morgenthau's proposal 
to buy up the stock of the Federal 
Reserve banks is at present to be 
taken as a threat to bankers that 
they may get a more radical bill 
If they persist In opposition.)

But It takes a vigorous step to
ward the emtral bunk Idea In its 
proposal to remove eontrol of oiieii 
nuirket operations from the 12 Fed
eral Reserve hank governors, repre
senting private bankers, and give It 
— with power to Initiate and enforce 
— to the presldentlally appointed 
Federal Reserve Board, which now 
has only a veto power over those 
opa-ratlons.

Open market operations are sim- 
ply those in which the 12 regrlonai 
Federal Reserve banka deal In gov
ernment bonds with the thousands 
of member banka o f the Federal 
Reserve System. Purcha.se by the 
reserve banks Increases bank re- 
serves, providing member banks 
with more funds. Sale to member 
banks decreases their reserves.

• ----- -- — «• sv»4f}o« ttuiuuni
of both raw and cooked non-starchy

____  _____ ________  __^ * * *  vegetables are
of live governors acting only In an 5??”  i?*" ■'•usona: flirat, they pro
advisory capacity. Intestines with enough

As a trading point and to meet “   ̂ encourage ellmlnaUon; see
the charge of “political control," ne , ’ provide vitamins and food 
would be willing to have the aecre- “ iioerals. In a few  cases where the 

like} tary of the trcaaury and the con- hritated, the bulk In the
! troller of the currency removed I ̂ FKotables may seem to ucreose the 

from their present ex-offlclo posi- 'rutotlon leading to soreness or 
tlons on the board. tenderness. Here, the diet must bo

The argument against “ pollUcal changed to meet the need of the 
control”  Is that on administration I Patlent and It may seem advisable 
might make Its political fortunes the give only cooked vegetable for a 
chief guiding factor In the open ‘ *” >6, which have been cooked until 
market rommlttee’s operations. they are thoroughly softened and 

It ts also argued that the bill vegetables prepared In this wav mav 
confers power for inflation which cause no distress. ^ ^
might be u.sed recklessly. Beyond any question o f a doubt if

To which administration forces the patient with arthritis does not 
reply that Roosevelt -  under the respond to the diet g lverh im  It b f  
Thomas amendment and other comes necessary to ra ^ e  a e h «n ^  
measures-already has far more here and there to a “apt t L  dtot to
^ w e r ,  to Inflate than be wants to the patient, rom etfm ^ tae doctor^s

Ingenuity is taxed to the limit In 
, I itadlng a satisfactory diet which

Who II Cheek-on Whonif agrees with the paUent. One ot the
Bankers also complain that the psychological facta which I  have dli

era In a position ^4^ere t o e y ^
refuse to lend It money whenecer I «>rae
they desire. Thus the Issue be
comes one of whether the govern
ment should have a cheek on the 
bankers or vice versa.

Both sides draw from 1897-29 his
tory to demoBstrato that either 
the bankers or the Federal Reeerve 
Board la likely to be the leee trust
worthy, But the Eccles measure is 
only one more step toward federal 
control o f banking.

Previous ones included RFC pur-1 
cha.se of $1,000,000,000 In preferred *" »tamps 
bank stock, bank deposit insurance 
—carrying with tt closer federal 
supervision and more unification 
of the banking system, and gold 
devaluation —In which control ot 
gold was transferred from the Fed 
eral Reserve System to treasury.

T IG H T OR SHORT SHOES
M AY BEND IN  TOES

Some Children Bom With Condition 
Called “Hammer Toee,”  Which 
Can Be Cured by Modem Surgical
Treatment

Boom Con Be Curbed
The theory Is that credit expands 

when reserves are Increased and 
that recovery follow-a whenever 
business ts willing to borrow. But 
If a dangerous speculative boom 
threatens, regional banks can sell 
bonds to member banks In oiMi r 
to withdraw funds from the 
market

Under the banking bill, tbe Fed
eral Reseii-e Board could also make 
eredit either more or leee expenshe 
through changing tbe rediscount 
rate (Interest mte charged by Fed
eral Uenerve banks for loana to 
inember banks, whicb controls mte 
charged by the letter to  eustomers) 
or more or leee plentiful by ohnng- 
Ing reserve requirements 

Bestowal o f such control on a 
presldentlally appointed board u 
opposed by Senator Carter Glass, 
tae American Bankera’ Aasoeia- 
tion, the U. 8 . (Chamber of Com
merce, the A m e r i c a n  Liberty 
Leog^ue, and others.

Bankers Want Control 
The A. B. A. urges an open mar

ket committee o f a flve-mai) Fed-

other ons. I f  the paUent says he 
feels worse from the diet he ta fo l
lowing, It is a good plaji for the doc
tor to elt down with him and go 
over the diet list Item by item.

* offered a 
Treatment of 

I readers. This article
Is still available and If you wish a 
copy, please write In care of this 
newspaper and request It. Send one 

I large, sclf-addrezscd envelope and 
tamps.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSIVER8

(Neck Muscles Painful) 
Question: Mrs. Grace P. writes: 

My little girl has a painful scnal^ 
tive area In the muscles at the side 

I ot her neck. What wouid you advise 
for treatment?”

Answer; I t  would be necessary to
nr$sts.u ----1—V  .7. wi make an examination of the nainfniwhich also extend public control^ I srea of vour » i

lns!r,̂ ce ô '’ ' i i . k ' ' ’d e p o s ? r ’S?*"^
$5,000, APPKivM of Reserve Bank or Ugamenta * In the ratted"’ « «

fr .rW te V ’arre^u.^m ^r*?^^
------- . -app roveo  ny F. R. B . | to send further information If you

Other Powers Omntod
Other provisions of the admin

istration measure — some ol

power for the F. R. B. to approve' 
long-tei*m loang'on real estate up 
to 60 per cent of value, raising sa.- 
aries of board members from $12,- 
000 to $15,000 and— under an Ecles 
proposal designed to Increase the 
TOard's independence—pensions for 
board members.

Although many question whether 
private bonkers or a Fed

eral Reserve Board would have the 
courage to put on the brakes In 
case o f a .speculative boom — and 
that s a chief professed aim ot the 
Mmlnistratlon—there's Uttle ques- 

that the legislation Congress 
will pass will give the president 
much greater power over banking.

^  W a»ner labor disputes bill.

A LOT OF CLOVEB8
F om en t. W. Va.—Ronmn Feth- 

erol a four-Ieaf elovera If laid end to 
end would stretch along a big field.

Roman, whose avocation ta hunt
ing the lucky emblems, re.e from a 
atooplnj, poeiUon In the meadow;

‘ That’a number 20.000 for me. 
They're not hard to find, although 
aome persons might think so. Then 
again, maybe Pm lucky."

Fetherol also boasts a sizeable 
collection of f lv t  six, seven, eight 
and nlat-.’-af c'

<Wt six, 
C iffM .

will send me your doctor's report

(Beat Fats)
Question: Mrs. Mattie McK. in

quires; "Can a person digest fats 
after the gall bladder aa been re
moved? I f  so, what kinds are best” ’ 

Answer; The digestion o f fata 
should not be affected through the 
removal o f the gall bladder. I con
sider the best fata and oils to be 
butter, cream, olive oil and that ob
tained from rlpe-^^ivocados.

(Olanoomn)
(Question: Mrs. James N. sake; 

"Could you give me a deflnlUon of 
Glaucoma? Is there any treatment 
the patient can use at home.
. Answer: Glaucoma may be defined 

as a disease condition in which the 
cnaractaiisUc feature is an Increase 
in the Intraocular tenalon. However 
It Is conceded that while'glaucoma 
Is In Itself a local condition. It can 
not be considered due to causes en- 
Urely local. It  has therefore been 
^ l e d  "a  diseased eye In a diseased 
body." Glaucoma may be divided as 
to whether it is primary or secon
dary. In the primary coses, the trou
ble deveiope without a preceding in
jury of the eye while In the seoon- 

• dary caaqs. giaueoag toDowa som*

By DR. MOKRI8 FISHDEIN 
Editor, .lournal of the American 

Medical Aseoclation, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magaslne

When you wear shoes that are 
too tight, and particularly shoes 
that are too short, the toes are like
ly to be forced back Into that right 
angle position that la called “ ham
mer toe." Of course, some children 
arc born with hammer toes.

For either form— that Is, whether 
the child Is born with hammer toe 
or develops it later as a result of 
wearing the wrong kind of shoes— 
the treatment is essentially the 
same.

One method of treatment o f ham
mer toe is simply to amputate the 
whole toe. We really get along 
quite well with three or four toes, 
yet, of course, there are many 
people who do not like to lose any 
sections of the body unless abso
lutely necessary.

For these people there are avail
able other operations which are a 
little more complicated.

In one of the methods the too ta 
opened and the smalt* bone in tha 
toe neare.at to the foot Is removed.

As a result of this operatloB. the 
hammer toe dLiappears. but, o f 
course, the Joint becomes ineffec
tive and the toe can be bent either 
upward, or downward or to the 
side, becoming what is called a 
flail toe. This is not very impor
tant to people who wear shoes most 
of the time.

This operation, however. Is not 
nearly as good as those which give 
the person a practically normal toe 
after the operation. In one of 
these the tendons are operated on 
and the toe Is put In a splint, 
which holds it In proper position 
as it heals.

In another, the Joint involved ta 
operated on, with the result that 
the toe appears normal and ts able 
to grip the ground like a normal 
toe, although there may be aome 
stiffness In the Joint after the opeT- 
atlon.

This type o f operation is not ex
ceedingly difficult, and any of the 
men who specialize In operations 
on bones and joints should be able 1 
to perform It satisfactorily In most 
instances.

In developing the.ae operations, 
new Instrumenta and splints have 
been Invented, which aid the doc- 
tor In obtaining* a more nearly 
perfect result.

FASHION EXPERTS TH IN K
BARE-LEG VOGUE’S GONE

I^ndon.— (A P ) —  According to 
fashlor experts, there is little prob
ability of the bare-lcg craze being 
revived this summer.

Delicate transparent, stockings 
will be worn with sandals, and gaily 
colored woolen ones for sportswear 
Daytime stockings are lighter In 
tone.

For girls whose legs arc not an 
slim as they might be. there is a 
new shaded color scheme. It  makes 
tbe legs look thinner. The ahaffe 
varies from a dark Inky blue to a 
pale ice-gray, and In the brown 
tones from nigger to a sort o f topas 
flesh tint.

ARROW HEADS FOB PLUTUBINO

^ I s e  a ty .  Okla.— (A P ) —  gala 
of $90 worth of Indian arrowrbeada 
enabled John T. Krone. Cfimarron 
county farmer, to complete inatalla- 
tton of modern plumbing ta hin farm 

. , .̂ v
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ADVANCING HIEND 
NOTED IN MARKET

Kaik, 03s, Chemicals, Toba^ 
cos and Specialties Go Up; 
Bonds FoDow Stocks.

New York, June 4.— (A P )—A  
quiet but persistent upward move
ment marked trading In today's 
Stock Market.

Optimistic buyers attempted to 
anticipate good news from the 
White House on a further revival of 
the recovery program and timid 
potential .aellcrs were Inclined to 
cling to the sidelines while awaiting 
Washington advices. Strength was 
exhibited by rails, oils, chemicals, 
tobaccos and scattered specialties.

Cotton pushed ahead briskly, but 
the grains, after an early advance 

l^were subjected to some profit taking, 
“ ^ugar, rubber aad other commodl- 

‘ies improved. Secondary bonds fol- 
pved stocks. Foreign exchanges 
ire narrow aa the French (Chamber 

voted confidence In the “Save-the- 
Franc”  Boiiisson government.

Shares of Cuban-American Sugar 
Preferred recorded 9 points and 
others, up fractionally to around 2, 
Included U. S. Steel Common and 
Preferred, Columbian (Jarbon, Allied 
Chemical, Dupont, Weatinghouse, 
Philip Morris, Liggett A  Myers “B” , 
American Tobacco “B” , (Chrysler, 
General Motors, Johns-Manville, 
Santa Fe, Union Pacific, Northern 
Pacific. Standard Oils o f New Jersey 
and California, Seaboard Oil and 
American Crystal Sugar Common 
and Preferred. The utilities and 
metals were hesitant.

Ctarrler issues seemed to take 
some heart from the offer o f the 
RFC to lend the St. Paul road $24,- 
000,000 to aid In reorganization 
plans which are supposed to be sub
mitted before July I.

trade news seemed to exert little 
effect on the-immediate course of 
equity fluctuations. Market observ
ers. generally, were moderately bull
ish although some expressed the 
view that a period o f congestion and 
base building might follow a further 
advance.

Few in the flnsjicial sector have 
believed at any time that the ad
ministration would relinquish ite 
major New Deal policies. Principal 
Interest in the boardrooms, conse
quently, has been In the form a new 
N R A  might a-ssurae. Some quick 
legislation to preserve features of 
the recovery organization that will 
not conflict with the Supreme 
Court's decision waa expected by 
most brokerage circles.

In the meantime, reports from 
business end industry in many parts 
o f the country indicated that efforts 
were being made to retain the bene- 
ffta of the invalidated code system 
although, here and there, lengthened 
working hours and reduced wages 
were noted. -

center around about 13
miles east o f Seattle, near where the 
kidnaped lad reappeared Saturday 
after being gone nearly eight days.

AuthoriUee here refused to ao- 
knowledte that there waa auch a 
aearch.

I t  was reported at Seattle that 
Patrol Chief William 0>le directed 
toe hunt, with motorcycle and mo
torcar riders driving along old log
ging roads and others pushing their 
way afoot through the ferny under
growth.

The manhuntera hope to round up 
toe abductors tola week. Other
wise they face a long wait until toe 
extortionisto attempt to pass aome 
o f the ransom money or try to 
.make a getaway.

Local Stocks
(FomlalMd by Petnon A  Oa.) 
Om M  Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stoeka

Asked
13

N. Y. Stocks
6

30 SLEUTHS HUNT 
FOR KIDNAP CLUES

Continued from Page One)

today to have made a hurried trip 
into eastern. Washington yesterday 
to run down one of the Hood of "hot 
clues."

The Federal men on toe job scof
fed at reporta that toe Barker-Kdr- 
pls gang was Involved and reiter
ated It yesterday when Volney 
Davis arrested in Chicago pleaded 
guilty in.St. Paul to complicity of 
toe $200,000 Edward G. Bremer 
kidnaping.

Some Oolncldencee
There were notable coincidences 

in that the ransom was $200,000 in 
both cases; that the Weyerhaeuser 
timber Interests had centralized In 
St. Paul and Tacoma and that 
George told an interviewer that hla 
captors called each other by given 
names, similar to those o f toe Kar- 
pis gang members.

But there was a feeUng that if 
George’s abductors were the brainy 
type described by Federal men they 
would use Karpis gang names in 
conversations in front of toe boy in 
an effort to divert suspicion and lead 
toe authorities astray.

George's uncle F. Rodman Tit- 
comb, general manager of the 
Weyerhaeuser Timber Cto., here, 
said toe automobile found m Seattle 
last Saturday and impounded by toe 
Federal men belonged to him. I t  
bore stolen license plates, 'Htcomb’s 
having been removed. Titcomb re
fused to aay whether he paid the 
ransom and would not comment on 
reports that toe kidnapers set him 

‘ ^ o o t  by stealing his machine when 
he paid toe ransom.

RANSOM  BILLS.
Tacoma, Wash., June 4— "Inno- 

cent byatandera” who receive one 
o f toe 20,000 Weyerhaueaer ransom 
bank notes will be compensated, De
portment o f Justice agents said 
here today.

"Nobody will lose their money." a 
aiwkesman spld. "The department 
will take toe bill and see that an
other is given to replace IL We 
aleo want .to emphasise the import 
ance o f remembering from whom 
toe ranaom blU was received."

I t  was reported that when toe 
$300,000 worth of ranaom bllla are 
recovered they wUl be destroyed to 
avoid confusion by continued ctreu- 
lation o f toe advertised money. 
Other bills o f  different numbers will 
be issued.

The eeiial numbers o f toe bills 
were circulated. by toe government 
as a means o f finding toe kidnapers, 
believed to be a northwest gang.

State patrolmen continued toeir 
highway blockade and were report
ed to have resumed the aearch they 
started yesterday for toe lair ta 
which 8-year-old George Weyer
haeuser, scion o f a  wealthy lumber 
fam ily was kept until brought back 
to hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Weyerhaeuser, Jr.

T b » piUrol search was believed to

Adams E x p ......................
A ir Reduc ................................ 133H
Allegheny .................................. i
Allied CJhem .............................147)4
Am Can ....................................124)4
Am Com A l e ............................ 23)4
Am Home Prod ......................  31
Am Rad St 8 ..........................  1314
Am Smelt ................................ 4214
Am Tel and T e l .......................122
Am Tob B ...............................  87
Am W at W r k s ........................  13
Anaconda ...............................  1514
Armour, Ills.............................. 3%
Atchison .................................  41)4
Auburn ...................................  19^
Aviation C o rp s ........................   4
Balt and O h io ..........................  n
Bendlx ...................................  1414
Beth Steel ...............................  29)4
Beth Steel, p f d .........................69
Borden ...................................  23)4
Can Pac ...................................  10)4
Case (J I )  ...............................  54
Cerro de Pas ............................  54
Ches and O h io ......................... 44
(Chrysler .. .■___ ; .......................  44 ̂
Col Carb .................................  86%
(?ol Gas and E l ..............   7%
Coml Solv ................................ ipij,
Cons Gas .................................  28'54
Cons O i l ......... .........................  9%
<3ont Can ............................... 77
Corn P r o d ................................ 70%
Du P o n t ...................................  98
Eastman K o d a k .......................141
Elec and Mus ..........................  6*4
Elec Auto L i t e ........................  20%
Gen Elec .................................  29)4
Gen F o o d s ...............................  34%
Gen Motors ............................ 30.%
Gillette .............................   is n
(Sold Dust '...............................  19%
Hershey ...................  .' 79%
Hudson M oto rs ........................  714
Int Harv .................................  39<«
Int Nick .................................  39%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  8
Johns M an v ille ........................  47%
Kennecott ............................  18%
Lehigh Val R d .............................7%
L lg  and Myers B .................... 112
Losw’s ...................................  39%
Lsirillard .................................  20%
McKeesp T in ......... ................. ! i u
Monsanto Ctoem......................  74%
Mont Ward .................|......... 25<>i
Nat Bis ...................   ] 28
N o*■ Cash R e g ........, 1414
Nat Dairy ............................  15
Nat Dlatlllers ..........................  24 H
N  Y Central ..................... ' ie i)4
N Y  NH and H ........................  4%

North Amer . . . .  i ...........  " ’ la i i '
Packard ..............................’ ' 3S
Penn .....................  ' 211*
Phil Pete ..................... ! ! ! ! ! ! !  2 l i l
Pub Serv N  J ..........................' 341/
Itadlo .......................................  gw
Rem R a n d .............................. vw
Key Tob B ....................... ! ! !|  59
Safeway Stores ................ ! ! ! ’ 49%
Sears Roebuck ....................... ! 33%
Socony V a c ....................... 13?
So Pac .................................... ; 16^
So Rwy ...................................  gw
Stand Brands ................. 14%
Stand Gaa and El .............  ’ 4u
Stand on  Cal ........................  34K
Stand on  N  J ..........................  43^
Tex Corp ................................ ■. 21%
Timken Roller B e a r .............  34%
Trans A m erica .................  ! 6
Union CJarb ................................ 57%
Union P a c ................................ 571',
United A ircraft . , . ................. 12u
Unit Corp .............................. 3i '
United Gaa Imp 137
U  S Ind A l e ............................  407/,
U  8 R ubber................. . . ! ! ! ! ! !  12
U  S Smelt . . . ; ......................  103 r.
u  S steel ............... - , ! ! ! ! ! . ;  32
Western U n ion ......... " 30
West El and M f g ............. ' ’ ' 485.
Woolworth .................... . ! . ! ! !  M %
Elec Bond and Share ((2urb)! 8%'

IL  DUCE HAS "SH IN E R"

Rome, June 4,— (A P )—Benito 
Muaaolinl. Italy ’s black-ahlrted Pre- 
njler, has a black eye.

To sympatoeUc inquirers, n  Duce 
explained today his disfigurement 
v ^ t o e  ^ I t  o f being knocked 
from hla horse by a low-hanging 
branch while taking his dally am - 
tar yesterday. He also hurt bis hand I 
slightly. ^  i

Mussolini assured attendants who ' ’ 
nished to his side after toe mishap. I 
^ t  is nothing," brushed the duat 
from bis clothing and went to bis I 
office as usual. 1
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Beak Stoeka
Bid

C^p. N at Bank A  Trust 8
Conn. R iv e r ..................  490
First N a t  B a n k .........  90
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  98
Hartford National . . .  21’ 
Phoenix S t  B. and T . . 179 

Insnnuioe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .........  80
Aetna Fire .................  9i
Aetna Life ................. 22
Automobile .................  29
Conn. Genera] ............ 27)4
Hartford Fire ...........  67)4
Hartford Steam Boiler 70
National Fire .............  67
Phoenix Fire .............  84)4
Travelers .................... 455

Public UtlUtlee Stocks 
Conn. Elec Service . . .  46
Conn. P o w e r ...............  42)4
Greenwich WAG, pfd. —
Hartford Elec ...........  63)4
Hartford Gas .............  38

do-, pfd...................... 48
8 N E T  C o ......... 113

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  10)4
Am Hosiery .......... ...
Arrow H and H. com. 18

do., pfd......................  103
Billings and Spencer.. )4
Bristol Brass ......... 37
Case, Lockwood and B 179
Collins Co....................... 95
Colt's Firearms .......... 27
Eagle Lock . *..............  I 8
Fafnlr Bearings 65
Fuller Brush, CHass A . 8 
Gray Tel Pay StaUon.. 14
Hart and C o o le y ........ 90
Hartmann Tob, com .. __

do., pfd. ..................  27
Int. Silver ..................  18

do., pfd......................  60
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 37 
New B rit Mch. com .. 6

do., pfd...................... 40
Mann A  Bow, Class A  3

do.. Class B ...........  ...
North and J u d d .........  24)4
Niles, Bern P o n d .......  17
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3
Russell M fg..................  22
ScoviU ........................  20
Stanley Works ............ 22)4
Standard Screw .........  80

do., pfd., guar...........lOO
Smythe Mfg. Co........... 47
Taylor and F e n n ........ ...
Torrlngton ................. 83)4
Underwood M fg........... 62
Union Mfg. Co............. 1
U S Envelope, com. . . .  80
. do., t>fd......................  118
Veeder Root ............... 41%
Whitlock Ckiil Pipe . . .  _  
J.B.WIl'ma Co. $10 par 50

STORMS LASH JAPAN

Tokyo. June 4.— (AP)-^Severe 
storms swept the Sea of Japan to
day, Inaugurating toe rainy season 
interfering with shipping, delaying 
trains and hampering telegraphic 
communications in western Japan 
and southeastern Korea.

Many houses were partly flooded, 
but no casualties or serious damage 
were reported.

Reports to toe Rengo (Japanese 
News Agency) from northwestern 
Korea said 30 fishing boats had fail
ed to return to their ports. It  wa.a 
believed they had sought shelter 
along the coast.

CREDIT EXTENDED 
ON HOUSING A a

Tbne Limit for Goanntee of 
Private Borrowbgs Pot 
Ahead Three Months

OPPORTUNm r FOR JUNIOR
CCC ENROLLMENTS

%

New Enlistment June 17 for 
Young Men, 18 to 28—  Foui 
Must Fill in Blanks.

Extension o f toe modernisation 
credit provisions of toe National 
Housing Act to April 1, 1936, under 
an amendment recently signed by 
President Roosevelt, is announced 
in a letter received today by Major 
John O.' Mahoney, office manager 
for toe local housing committee, 
frore John F. Gaffey, state kdmin! 
istrator.

The letter, which is self-explana
tory, Is as follows;

"Increase of the business now be
ing carried forward under the stlm- 
ulua o f toe National Housing Act 
is expected, because of the exten- 
.ilon of the modernization credit 
provisions of toe Act to April I. 
1936, under an amendment recently 
signed by President Roosevelt.

"In toe original Act funds ad
vanced by private financial InsHtu- 
tions for toe improvement and re
pair of real property could be 
insured by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration only if extended prior 
to-/January 1, 1938. The Ume IJmit 
Is extended three months by 'toe 
amendment.

"This action was taken by Con
gresa because o f the continued ac
celeration of modernization credits 
and of the ̂ volume of modernization 
work reported aa completed under 
stimulus of the better housing 
campaigns in the thousands of com
munities in every section o f the 
United States.

"As of May 28 toe lending Insti
tutions approved by toe Federal 
Housing Administration had report
ed a total of 180.779 advances of 
Credit for $74,806,111 since the be
ginning of the program last Au
gust. This Is. o f course, only a part 
o f the total modernization work 
done, which is estimated at around 
$444,000,000. The gradual accelera
tion of modernization credit is 
shown as follows;
Week Ended Credits

ibruary 23 3,160
March 30 6.220
April 27 7.353
May 26 8,718

"The week o f May 25. 
highest yet reached, and 
was the highest day, with 3,191 ad
vances for $1,125,655.

"Another feature which is believ
ed to have Influenced CTongrcsa in 
extending the modernization provi
sions o f the National Housing Act 
IS the negligible percentage of loss 
under their operation. •

"While the modernization credit 
provisions terminate on April 1, 
1936, according to the amended act', 
the funds advanced prior to that 
date continue In effect until the due 
date o f toe notes. These notes may 
be for aa long as five years, at the 
discretion of the lending Instltu- 
Uon."

There wlU be an opportunity dur
ing the next few days for 25 young 
men between the ages of 18 and 28 
years, inclusive, to apply for enroll
ment in toe Junior corps of toe 
Civilians Conservation Camps, ac
cording to Assistant Charity Super
intendent Albert E. Behrend. The 
new enlistment will be made June 
17 but toe quotas for Manchester 
and other towns nearby have not 
yet been announced.

Nearly 30 young men have al
ready applied. Four of them have 
not. returned to Mr. Behrend’a office 
in toe Municipal building to fill out 
new forms required by the state re
lief officials. They are Waldo Hyp- 
son o f Buckland, James Russell 
Hazen of 176 Wadsworth street. 
John Hall of 66 Wadsworth street 
and Dennis Shea of 460 Vernon 
street.

IRISH HOME RULE 
OPPONENT IS ILL

.Amount
$1,358,829 
2.118,439 
2.968,882 
3.496.004 
was the 
May 28

Canterbury Cathedral contains 
t -e bell of the British warship Can
terbury, as well as the log-book of 
Admiral Percy Royds, and a model 
of the first H. M. S. Canterbury, 
built In 1744,

Lord Edward Carson, Ener
getic Leader from Ulster, 
Develops Pneumonia.

Minster, Eng., June 4.— (A P )  — 
Lord Carson, 81, former Attorney- 
General, former First Lord of the 
Admiralty, and a member of the 
W ar Cabinet In 1917 and 1918, w|h 
seriously 111 today at his country 
home. He caught a chill which de
veloped into pneumonia last night.

Lord Carson, Protestant and op
posed to any break between Ireland 
and England, rose to fame as a law
yer before 1900 and by 1911 he wxs 
devoting much of his energy to the 
Ulster question. He fought the 
Irish Heine Rule bill of 1911 strenu
ously, organizing a volunteer force 
of 100,000 men in an effort to pre
vent home rule by force if necessary.

When the World War broke out, 
however, his "army” disappeared 
into the ranks of the British army.

Carson’s success as a lawyer was 
such that by 1899, six years after 
he went into private practice, he 
was earning $100,000 yearly and was 
called by the late Lord Birkenhead 
"the greatest advocate the English 
bar has produced since Erskine."

5ILLE. DE ROTHSCHILD
HAS BLUE W.ARDROBE

Paris. — (A P )—Mile. Ceclle de 
Rothschild has • almost her entire 
spring wardrobe In shades of blue. 
For daytime wear, she has a redln- 
gote o f navy blue wool fastened by 
three silver buttons and a tatUeur of 
dark blue faille with white stripes 
accompanied by a white lingerie 
blouse. For evening, she has one 
gown o f blue lace, another of sky 
blue faille and a cape of sky blue 
velvet

Double 
Allowance 

For Your Old Ice Box

Of toe four forms o f sales tax, the 
retail sales tax is toe most preva
lent

M 0 H r

NEW  YORK

Spring shows best ia rasn — stores 
stocked with thrilling new <sthions-»
siiLnnlk esfes sproufins privet hedges 
— tto  ̂ ppy season cJb  you to New 
Yorki And the modem, hoepitahta 
convenient Bristol now olTers Mree «» 
citiM  day. In New York for l l l —in.
dndmg room, bath, metis, sl^tseei^
theetrs,dinner and dtneiiig at a famous 
Brofdwsy aisht club. Write to Joe. K  

for folder C. expUie-

H O TU

ing fn ll____
Rmhm, pHiato biib ftam taw per

BRISTOL
AT IIADIO CITY
TBLSON MSHABtMINT

Niw voiK art

2  Years 
To Pay With
No Down 
Payment

10 Days 
Free Trial $ 1 2 9 * 5 0

CHET’S RADIO
AND SERVICE STATION

M Oakland Street 
DIAL 5191

Harold T. West, Inc.
S8 BleseO Street 

DIAL 8t0*

BENSON’S
RADIO AND FURNITURE

711 Minin Street 
DIAL 8179

May Total Brings Record 
Withm 12 of Last Year’s 
Period.

Twelve more arrests in May than 
during the,same period a year ago 
raised the total for the first five 
months of 1935 to within an even 
dozen of the total for the corre
sponding portion o f the previous 
year.

Last month there were 64 persons 
arrested In Manchester. The ages 
of persons Incarcerated ranged from 
19 to 67 years. More than two- 
thirds of the number were non-resi
dents while half the total had no 
occupation or were laborers or ped
dlers.

The offenses for which the arrests 
were made last month were, minor, 
motor vehicle offenses, 22; Intoxi
cation. 16; drunken driving, six: 
peddling without a license, six; 
keeping an unregistered dog, four; 
theft, assault, breaking and enter
ing. two each; vagrancy, non-sup
port. reckless driving and violating 
the liquor law, one each.

The cases were disposed off in 
police court as follows, fined, 49- 
given suspended Jail sentences, five; | 
sent to Jail, three; Judgment sus
pended, continued, turned over to I 
the state police, two each; nolled, j  
one. I

During toe first five months of ! 
this year there were 171 arrests, b y : 
months as follows, January 3U' ' 
Febniary, 16; March, 27; April, 34' | 
May. 64. !

A  total o f 183 arrests were made 
duriqg the first five months of 1934. 
as follows, January, 31; February 
24; March. 33; April, 43; May, S2.

ARTISTIC  CYHFFURE BRINGS 
BEAUTY OPERATOR $10,000

LESS ARRESTS HERE 'd eath  leaves  strange  
SO FAR THIS YEAR unsolved

Whether Bite of Deadly Black 
Widow Spider Killed Youth 
Not Definitely Established.

Worcester, Mass., June 4.— (A P ) 
—The death of Stephen Lizowski, 
26-ycar-old Itinerant restaurant 
worker, has left unsolved one of 
Mossachu.setts' strangest medico
legal cases.

Llzowskl was found In his lodging 
house room Saturday unconacious 
from what was at first believed to 
be the deadly virus of a black widow 
spider he had Imported from Cali
fornia.

Several notes Indicated an Inten
tion of commuting suicide and the 
absence of all poisonous agents 
other than the insect led officers to 
believe Lizowaki had ended his life 
by that fantastic means.

Spots On Body
Physicians said spots on Llzow- 

skl'B hands and chest could have 
been Inflicted by the spider.

Miss Rose Caatagnaro of Wester
ly. R. I,, student nurae at City hos
pital, told Superintendent of Detec
tives William P. Finneran she went 
to Lizowski’s room Saturday and 
finding him uncon scloua, took away 
a bottle of sleeping tablets she In
advertently had left there a day or 
two before.

Finneran said Miss Castagnaro 
told Uiat she had no idea Lizow
ski contemplated suicide.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

1RINITY 
ST. MARY’S SPI
Dr. Rtnues B. 0|3lii to De

liter Amutemry Sensei 
Sinlay Menuny.

Denver- (AP)  — Forty-five years 
ago, in the pre-permanent wave 
days, a woman was given a coiffure 
which has brought an early day 
beauty operator the sum of $10,- 
000,

Sadie L. Frcamer. who received 
toe cash, recalled the time, nearly a 
half century ago, when she put the 
utmost of her artistry Into the coif
fure of Mrs. Lena Allen Stoibcr, 
wife of Edward G. Stolber. said to 
have taken more than $3,000,000 in 
silver from the mountains.

In the recent filing of the will of 
Mrs. Stolber was brought to light 
the bequest. "To Sadie Frcamer, 
501 Lafayette St., $10,000.".

WIND.MILL LIGHTS UP

New York, June 4.— (A P )— For
eign Exchange Irregular; Great 
Britain In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.93; ca
bles, 4.93; 60 day bills, 4.91 7-8; 
France demand, 6.62 7-8; cables, 
6.62 7-8: , Italy demand, 8.28 1-2; 
cable, 8.28 1-2.

Demands:
Belgium. 17.01 1-2; Germany,

40.56: Holland, 67.84'; Norway. 24.77; 
Sweden. 26.42; Denmark, 22.02; F''ln- 
land, 2.19: Switzerland, 32.75; Spain, 
13.74; Portugal, 4.50; Greece, .94 
5-8; Poland, 19.00; Czechoslovakia, 
4.20: Jugoslavia, 2.31; Austria, 
18.95N; Hungary, 29.75N: Rumania, 
1.02; Argentine, 32.86N; Brazil, 
8.62N.

Tokyo, 29.06; Shanghai, 40.87 1-2; 
Hongkong, 68.75; Mexico City. 
27.90; Montreal in New York. 100.00; 
New York In Montreal, 100.00.

St. Francis, Kas. ( A P ) —A steel 
windmill wheel oh the farm of Wal
ter Brlle^- near here became a bril
liantly sparkling plnwheel during 
one night of dust storms. The dis
play was attributed to static elec
tricity.

WOULD A LOAN 
UP TO $300 — 
FOR 20 MONTHS 
— H E L P  Y O U
Married or single . .  . You eon 
borrow up to $300 and hove 
the cosh in your hands within 
48 hours. As long os you're em
ployed, you hove a choice of

Several loan plan.a. 
Take as long as need
ed to repay— up to 20 
months!
Th^ o« 1t rh m rf  la

■ percent per montli oa
unpaid amoaat of loaa

Personal Finance Co.
Telephone 3430 

Room 2 State Theater Bldg. 

753 Main Street

STORES CLOSED 
TOMORROW 

AT NOON
And every Wednesday Afternoon 

during June, July, August^

*'All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy.” 

Manchester merchants know their employees 

have well earned these half holidays during 

the Summer seasons. They feel sure that 
their valued customers, who likewise enjoy 

their regular weekly holidays, will join whole 
heartedly in supporting this movement. You 

can help by shopping before Noon on Wednes
days during June, July and August. Stores 

open Thursday and Saturday evenings as 
usual.

Merchants  * Division 
Chamber of Commerce

■m

Dr. Remson B. OgUby, prealdent 
at Trlnty Ctollege, HarUord, will de
liver toe anniversary address in SL 
Mary’s Episcopal Church Sunday 
morning, June 9. opening the 61at 
anniversary of the founding ot too 
church. There will also be a .coni- , 
munlon service at that time.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of st, 
Mary's will deliver a hlatorlca] re
view o f toe church In the evening 
service, bearing upon the incidents 
of the past half century In whicb 
the church waa centered.

On Monday evening, June 10 a 
historical pageant .vill be given by 
the young people of tbe church 
showing In six or eight scenes, the 
history of the church from 184W 
until the present time. Following 
the pageant a tea will be given.

On Tuesday evening a strawberry 
festival will be held on the church 
grounds followed by an entertain
ment. LcRoy Norris Is geheral 
chairman of the anniversary plana.

EXPECT MOUSE H IORA 'HON

Santa Parbara, CJal. (A P )— Raida 
on lemon orchards by field mice ara 
engaging toe attention of county 
pest extermination officials. A t in
tervals of several years great 
armies o f the mice stage wholesale 
migrations. One la predicted for tola 
year or next. Plans have been laid 
for an energetic poisoning cam
paign.

LAX THE BLADDER
THIS 2.5c TEST FREE

II It falls. When Irritation wakee.roa 
up, use. this bladder lax to flush out 
Imparities and ezoesa acids. Get buchu 
leaves. Juniper oil, etc.. In little sreen 
tablets called Buketa. Works on tha 
bladder similar to castor oil on tha 
bowels. Bladder irritation can cause 
disturbed sleep, frequent desire, 
scanty flow, burnlna or backaebe. Id 
four days. If not pleased any drnaalst 
will refund your J5c. Get your regu
lar sleep and feel "full of pop." J. K. 
Quinn tc Go. Druggists.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TU ltD A Y f JUNE 4 (Ctatnil and Eaitcrn Etandard Tima)

Nalai An mcrama to k v  and teftio ehatni or groQpi thtrcof unltit ipotf^ 
lad; oooftt to coast <• to t ) aoslfnatloB Includoo all avaOablo ttaUono.

Ero|rama tubJoet to chongo. P* M» (D 9 ytf§\t Um§ on§ boor latori
Nte-W EAr NETWONK 

•A tIC  Eoott woof wlw wool wtlc 
wior wtaa wcota krw wbfo wfbr wre 
w ^  wbon frooo wUtn wwj wool: mid: 
kod wraoq wcfi wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
NOflTHWEaf A CANADIAN — ŵ traj 
wiM wftp woM wday kfjr cret efcf 
aOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wlo wjas 
wfla*woun wlod worn wroe wtb wopl 
wids womb kroo wkr wfoa wbap kpre 
woaf ktba ktht wooo wavo wur 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdrJ kffir kfhl 
PACIFIC — kfo kfi kfw komo khq 
kfftd ktor kfu kpo kor kgo kyr k}*a 
Cont. East.
Slid— 4:ia—Pan Amorloon Proaram 
a:44— 4:4b — fthymoo for Nuroory— 

oaat: Dotty Marlowo Prof.—woit 
4;0»- irOO^rfoto of tho Air. tkoteh 
4:ia— fttl^Wookly Hymnal iin fin f 
4 i f ^  a:fa—ProiO'ltado Nowa Porlof 
4 :ia* Stia—Mary Small tong Program 
4t4S— S:4f—Ditty A Dotty—woaf only 
S :0^ a:0S—Tho Throo SMmpa. Voe. 
S :1^  ills—Hall and Qrutn. Pianoo 
S:Sa— d:S^Baoy Aeoo Soriol ikotch 
Si4a— diag—You and Your Oovornm*t 

7Hia—Loo Potoman'o Orehoatro 
d:ta— 7:S^Wayno K lrf'o Orehaotro 
7tas— frOI^Dtn Dtrnlo and tho Uado 
7:M^ d:l6—Bd Wynn. Graham-to e 
StOd— f:Qd—tight Opora Show—e to c 
t.’0(t-10:00—Stanloy High. Commont 
in s—tO:1S—Joaao Crawford at Organ 
•:Sd—10:16—Stan Myoro A Orchootra 
ti46—10:46—Tho Hooffnghamo. Shoteh 

10:00—11 rfl6—B. Madriguora Orchootra 
10:0(^11:30—Gtorga DuPy'o Orchootra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaitt wabo wade wnko wroo 
waob wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre weat) wjaa wron wfbl wapd wjov 
wbna; MIdwoati wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmoE wowo whaa kfab 
DAST—whp wbee wlba wfea wore wlcc 
efrb ckae wlba wmaa 
DIXIE—wgat wtfa wbro wqam wdod 

' kira wrec wlao wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh kt»a waeo koma wdbo wbt wdao 
wblr wdbj wwva wmbg wi)r wmbr 
wala ktul kgkb wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST — w*l wml wmbd wirn 
wtbw kfb wamk wkbn wceo wobt kaej 
wnas woo
MOUNTAIN—kror kls koh ktl 
COAST — khj koln kfro kol kfny kvi 
kfbk tonj kwg kom kdb krmb kgV 
Cant. Bait.
9:10— 4:96—Jack Armotreng — oaat 

only; Orchoot.—DtxJo: Vocal—wrat 
9:46- 4:46-ptek Tracy—baalc: Savitt 

Oreboo.—Dlxlo; Tax Owono. Rongor 
—wool: Mlnloturoa—midwest 

4 :0 ^  6:00—Duck Pogoro—^at; Shor* 
man Orchootra—weat and Dlxlo 

4:16— 6:15 — Dabby Denoon — eaat: 
Shorman Orchoa.—wrat and piaU 

4;90— B:3(̂ —Coiaaek Choir — baaio; 
Do You Romomborf — woot; Jack 
Armatrong, Skoteh—mldweat rpt

Cont Root.
4:46— 1:46—Ceooack Choir Continuod 
4:96— 9:16—Prooo-Radio Nowa Poriod
1:00— 0:00 — Juot Intortalnmont— 

eaat: Oietatoro—Dlxln: Ore.—weal 
9 :1 ^  i:1S—Juot Plain Dill—oaat: Or* 

chottra—Dtxla: Panic# Oreh.—woot 
9:91^ 0:90—Singin* Sam—«aat; Duck 

Regar#—tnidw rpt: Moladlao—woat; 
Mount 4  Goat. Planet—Dlaio 

9 :4 ^  0:46—Daako Cartor'a Commont 
6:00— 7:00—Lovondor and Old Laco— 

baalc: Rhythm Rhapoody — woat; 
Durton Regora 4  Photona—Dial# 

g:l3»  7i10—Tht Old Timar—to Olxia

HOW TO REVIVE 
FROM DROWNING

Prone Pressore Method Is 
Best. Says Health DepL—  
Al( Should Know It.

HEBRON

man’a Malodlana 
aron 4  Orchoatra 

—Dial#woat: Rhythm Rhapaody—Dial# 
•:06-Drng Croaby’a Program 

' 0:96—Phil Spltalny*a Girl Rtvui

0:96- 7:90—Abo Lyi 
—baalc; Bdith Ki 
—woat7:00- : :  _  ̂ _____

7:36- 9:10—Phirspltalny*a Girl Rtvua 
—bailc: Tho Muoicai Album—Olaio 

1:00— •:06-WaltOP 0*Koo1^ 4  Shew 
•:90— 9:36—Pray 4  Draggtetti. Planet 
9:46— 6:46—Advice for Iho Contumor 
6:00—10:0(^Frank Oaiity Orchootra 
6:90—10:36—Don Dernio'o Orchootra

10:00—11:00—OrvIMa Knapp Oreheitra 
10:3(^11:36—Dill Hegon 4  Orehootra 
ll-IIO—17:00—Daneo Muoie—west only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
•ASIC — East: wja wba-wbia wbat
witam kdka wrar wjr wlw wayr wrnal 
wfll; Mid: wcky wenr wl# kwk kwer 
koll wren wmaq kio wkbf 
NORTHWEST 4XANA0IAN  — wtmj 
Wlba kotp webc wday kfyr erct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno win wjas 
wf1a*witun wlod wsm wmo wob wapl 
wjdx womb kvoo wky wfoa wbap kpre 
woal ktha ktha waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdy) krlr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kfw komo khq kfed 
ktar kpo kex kga ktr kya
Cent. last.
I:S0— 4:30—Tho Singing Lady—east 
3:46- 4:46—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:0(6> 6:00—Wlnnlo tho Pooh, Skoteh 
4:16— 6:15—Thurn*o Bavarian Orchoo. 
4:8(^ 5:36—Prtoo.RadIo Nowo — ba* 

ale: Tho Singing Lady—midw rpt 
4:36— 1:36—Jock Shilkrot'a Orchostra 
4:46— 8:46—Lewotl Thomaa — eaat;

Orphan Annlo*«.ropeat to midwest 
6:00— 6:00—Ameo *n' Andy—east only 
6:16— 6:16—Tony 4  Qus* Soriol Skit 
6:30— 6:30—To Do Announced 
6:46- 6:46—Graham MeNamao—w}a 
6:00— 7:0(3—Tho Crime Cluoo Mystery 
6;36— 7:30—"Woleomo Valley,’' Serial 
7:0(3— 8:00—“ Rod Trollo,”  Dramatic 
7:30— 6:30—Hondo Acreoo the Derdor 
S:00— 6:00—Fibber MeOoo and Moltio 
• :3 ^  6:8(3—Heart Threbo ef tho Hlllo 
6:00—10:06—Rogglo Chlldo* Orchootra 

—east: Amoo 'n* Andy—west rpt 
6:16-10:16—Tony 4  Quo—west repeat 
6:3(3—10:30—Doroey Bros. Orehootra 

10:0(3—11:00—Bhanefor and Hit Violin 
10:06—11:06—Bob Chootor’o Orchootra 
10:3(3—11:30—Billy Dloott 4  Orchestra

WTIC
Hartford, Uoan.

80,000 W. I0«0 S. C. S884 M 
Trofahro BroaOoaatIni Service

Tawday, Jane 4.
P. U.
4:00—Woman’* Radio Review. 
4:80—Marie De VUle.

— Wadsworth Atheaeura Talk 
— Robert Drew-Bear.

8t00—Anna Turkel, Soprano.
8:18— Pan Americans.
8:48—Col. Roicoe Turner’s F ljln r 

Stories.
8:00—WrlohtvUle Clarion.
6:80—News; Baseball Scores. 
6:40—Friendly Facts.
8;48—William L. Bbeeban, Conn.

(.eslslatlva Raportw.
7:00—Harmonecr* Quartet.
7:18— "Mualea] Moments.”
7:80—Lum and Abner.
7:48— “Horace Wells.”  Dr. Walter 

R. Steiner.
8:00—Leo Relamsne OrcbeetrA 
1:80—Wayne King’s Orehestra. 
0:00—Ben Bemle'a Orcheetra. 
••’8®~Ed Wynn: Eddie Duchln's 

Orchestra.
10:00— Beauty Box Theater.
11:01—Krakoweka Orchestra—An

dre Solek. director.
11:80— Slumber Hour.
18:00 Midnlcbt—SUent.

WDRC
Hartford, Uwa. I88t

Tueeday, irims A
F. M.
. 8:00— Cosmopolitans.
8-l(l~B**cbBll— Boston Braves v*. 

Brooklyn Dodgers.
8:18—Merrymakers.
B:SO-Jack Arr strong—All-Ameri

can Boy.
8:48— Dick Tracy.
8:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
8 1̂8— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
8:80— Rhythm Round Up.
8:45—Barbara Troop, pianist.
8:68— Baseball Scores.
7:00—Hartford Public Schools 

Program.
7:15—Jack Fisher's Orehestra.
7:80— Singing Sam.
7:48— Boake Carter. ’
1:00—Lavender and Old Lacs__

Frank Mtmn, tenor; Bernice 
Claire, soprano; Gustave 
Haenschen'a OrchestrA

8:80— Abe Lyman's Orchestra with 
Vivienne Segal and Oliver 
Smith.

8:00— Bing Crosby, Mills Brothers 
and Geo. Stolle's Orchestra.

8:80—Hour of Charm—Phil Spltal- 
ny'B 32 Melody Ladies.

10:00-Walter O’Keeft, Annette 
Hanshaw, Caaa Loma Or
chestra and Ted Hustng.

10:80-r-Gerr>' Cooper.
10:48—Consumers’ National Advis

ory Council on Radio In Edu 
cation.

11:00—Yankee Network News Seiw 
lee.

11:18— Frank Dailey’s Orchestra.
11:80— Bill Hogan's OrchestrA

6:40—Sporting World In Review— 
Dick McDonough.

8:48—Today’s News — L o w e l l  
Thomas.

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18— Tony and Ous —  dramatic 

sketch.
7:80— Radio Nature League—

Thornton W. Burgees.
7:48— A ir Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues,
8:80—Edgar A. Guest In Welcome 

Valley—dramatic aketch.
8:00— Bed Trails—dramatic story 

of Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police.

8:30— Hands Across the Border.
10:00—Fibber McGee and Molly— 

comedy sketch.
10:80— "Fracturas,” Dr. Frederick 

Cotton.
10:45—7Hum and Strum.
11:00—Time, Weather, Baseball 

ScoreA
1 1 :08— Bradford OrchssttA-
11:18—Wayside Food Shop OrcheA

trA
11:80—Glen Island Casino Orches- 

trA
12:00— Shandor, violinist.
A. M.
13:00— William Penn Orchsstra.
12:80—Rosral York Hotel Orchestra.
1:00—Sign-off.

Every citizen of Connecticut was 
urgently urged by the SUte Depart
ment of Health ir Ita weekly bulle
tin today to lean  the ilmple but 
very effective Prone Pressure Meth
od of resuscitating victims of drown
ing. With the adV'jDt of the summer 
season and the Increaae In week-end' 
outings, one never knows when he 
will be faced with such an emergen
cy and he should be ready for It, the 
bulletin said.

No equipment la necessary, the 
method is easy to learn and to apply, 
it will not unduly tax the strength 
ot the rescuer, and It should restore 
breathing, provided the mice are 
followed in rhythmic precision and 
no time is lost. It was pointed out 
The bulletin explained the procedure 
as follows and offered .•’jj llluatrated 
leaflet which Is available upon appli
cation to the State Department of 
Health, Hartfoi-d.

"On removal from the water, 
patient should bo placad stomach 
down on a Oat surface, quickly open
ing the mouth to remove any for
eign substance wblch might obstruct 
breathing—but not wasting any time 
In such preliminaries as every mo
ment la precious. One arm of patient 
should be bent at the elbow letting 
the head rest on this with face side
wise so that water may be dispelled 
from the lungs; the other arm 
should be .stretched full length 
above.

"Rescue rhea6u,'ea should begin at 
once and continue rhythmically un
til natural broathtng is eatabltshnd 
-th is may take four or more hours. 
The procedure is .-■s follows:

"First: Kneel, and straddle the 
patient below the .nips pUclng hands 
on small of the bark with Angers 
over the lowest ribs, tips of Angers 
Just out of sight.

"Second: "With arms ctraigbt, 
while counting ’One, Two.’ swing 
forward bearing weight on body 
Armly but not violently.

"Third: Swing backwards while 
counting ‘One’, straightening up and 
thus relieving pres-sure—this allows 
air to be drawn into the lungs.

"Fourth: Rest In this position for 
two counts.

"F ifth: Repeat these movements 
rhythmically, forward and backward 
without Interruption, about 12 to 18 
a minute, until natural breathing is 
restored.

"Sixth: Meanwhile, if aaalstance 
Is at band, a physician should he 
sent for, patient’s Ught clothing 
should he looeened at neck, chest or 
waist, and paUent should be kept 
warm.

"Patient should not be moved 
from this spot unUI he is breathing 
normally and then should be carried 
In a lying position to a place where 
he can be kept warm and receive ex
pert medico] attention."

Grinton T. Will, director o f the 
Yonkers, N. Y., Public Library, who 
spent the week-end at hie Hebron 
honM, repeated Sunday evening o 
demonstration and talk which be 
gave at the dinner meeting Friday 
evening, held in connection with the 
annua] conference of the Massachu
setts Library Club, at the North
ampton Hotel, Northampton, Hass. 
The demonstration showred the 
workings of tho "talking book for 
the blind," a new Invention which 
has Just been brought out by the 
American Foundation for the Blind, 
The talk atreased the value of tbta 
Invention to librariec In their work 
with the. blind. Books are repro
duced on records which may be at
tached to a machine made fo r  the 
purpose, and then turned on in the 
same way as an ordinary musical 
record. A clear, pleating voice does 
the reading. Ordinary records may 
be played on the reverse side o f the 
machine. Mr. Will states that less 
then one-fourth of the blind in tbls 
country are able to read by the 
Braille method, whereas by this new 
Invention anyone Who can hear can 
receive all Ita beneAt. Records of 
books may be borrowed free of 
charge and with no mailing expense 
from the Library of Congreas or 
from the nearest depository library 
for the blind. In the case ot any 
blind person who cannot afford to 
pay for a machine the state commlA 
Sion or other charitable organiza
tions for the blind will furnish a 
machine free of cost. Mr. Will 
stated that the Yonkers Library Is 
particularly active In Its work with 
the blind. He will be glad to answer 
any questions by way of advice on 
the "talking book.”

Perfect attendance pupils at the 
Hebron Green school, grammar 
room, for the month of May are: 
Elsie Garbich, Elizabeth GoncI, 
Elsie Hills. Sylvia Martin, Janice 
Ward, Carlton Jones, Dwight Mar
lin. Milton Porter. Primary room: 
Ethel FIckett, Esther Goldman, Lil
lian Griffin, Kathleen Martin, Jose- 

^phlne Pomprowlcs, Muriel Ward, 
'Abraham Garbich, Donald Griffin, 
Frank Hills, Robert Horton, Michael 
Kulynych, Richard . Lee, Rodney 
L/'.maIre, Fletcher Ward, Frank 
WolAnger.

Howard Porter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, will grad
uate from the Tri-State College, 
Indiana, the 13th of this month. He 
has taken a civil engineer's course.

Miss Marlon Tennant, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jared B. Tennant, be
gan her work Monday of this week, 
In the employ of the Hertford Fire 
Insurance Company, at Hartford.

The Hebron town team defeated 
Moriarty Brothers of Manchester at 
a baseball game played on the 
Amston Lake Aeld Sunday after
noon, by a score of 14-1.

"The Prince of Liars," an hilari
ous comedy, wdll be presented by the 
Columbia Players Friday evening at 
the Hebron Town Hall, opening at 
8 o’clock. Proceeds will be for the 
Columbia Congregational church.

Allan L. Carr and Irwin Emmons 
left Sunday afternoon for a motor 
trip to Boston and vdelnlty, to be 
gone twb or three days.

Sunday visitor# at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. KIbbe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Holzhause and 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Julia 
Holzhause o f New Britain, and Reu
ben Bosley of Manchester.

Miss Marjorie Martin sang an of
fertory Bolo at . the morning service 
at St. Peter’s Episcopal church. ’The

Rsv. Harold R. Ks m  continued Um  
topic taken up on "Ragatlon Sun
day,”  on the theme o f agriculturs. 
The sessions o f the Church school 
will be omitted for the remainder 
o f thia month, while Mr. Keen ta 
awray on hi* vacation. The weekly 
choir rehearsals will be held as 
usual.

The Hebron “Cardinals" won a 
victory ovsr WilUroantlc in a base
ball game played on the KIbbe Field 
Sunday afternoon, by a score ot 
10- 6.

The rain of Friday and Saturday 
did the growing things a  good deal 
of good. Much more rain Is needed 
however.

WAPPING
Mrs. Mary Foster of WestAeld. N, 

J., Is visiting at the home of her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter N. Foster of Foster street.

Last Sunday morning at th* Fed
erated Sunday school the Rev. Dr. 
Rose o f the City Mission of Hart
ford, spoke very Interestingly of the 
“House In the Field," and the 
school contributed Ave dollars as 
usual toward the expense,

Richard Keeney of Buckland and 
Ralph Blrdsey of Wapping return
ed last Sunday night from an auto- 
mobll* trip to New York state.

Rev, David Carter preached Sun
day morning at the Federated 
church and Peggy Morrill waa lead
er of the Intermediate Society and 
William Waldron was leader of the 
Young People’s Association meeting 
which waa held at 7 o’clock.

Mias Regina BIocIs, a member of 
the Wapping school, was the win
ner In a spelling contest, which waa 
held at the South Windsor Town 
Hall last Fridav afternoon.

ParenU’ Day w as  observed at the 
Wapping schools last Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Abe E. Miller Pdst No. S3, of 
the American Legion, haa offeted 
medals to the boys and girls In the 
graduating class at Union school 
for efficiency.

TOLLAND

L.\W VS. LOGIC.

Hugo, OklA— Oster Johnson, full 
blood Indian, wras arrested and ac
cused of forging the name of Coun
ty Judge Tom Hunter to a check on 
a minor's estate.

The Judge asked biro why he did 
i t

"You sign my name and yours 
when put money In bank,” the In
dian replied. " I  sign your name 
and mine when get money out of 
bank."

He was given a two-year sentence.

The Tolland 4-H club will meet 
at the church Friday afternoon.

The rehearsal for Children’s Day 
wUI be held at the church Thurs
day afternoon directly arter school 
classes.

The regular meeUng of Tolland 
Orange will be held Tuesday eve
ning at the Community House. The 
program will be a surprise night.

Mrs. T. C. Tiffany and Mra White 
of Manchester were Sunday guests 
o f friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Valentine 8. Alison 
had as Sunday guests relatives from 
SpringSeld, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ludlow and 
son. WUUam Ludlow, Jr., and friend 
of Needham, Mass., were Sunday 
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
Harry R. Bartlett

Mrs. Adelaide Smith o f Norwalk 
U a guest of Miss Bessie Terbune.

Sunday. June 8 will be observed 
as ChUdren’s Day with special ex
ercises St the Tolland Federated 
church.

Mrs. I. Tltdcn Jewett has re
turned from the HsrUord hospital 
where she haa been for three weeks 
convalescing from aa operation.

Mias Ebba Olson, teacher at 
Grant’s Hill district, spent tho week
end at her home In Meriden.

Sumner Simpson has returned 
from a business trip to New York 
city.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley has had as 
week-end guests friends from New 
Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Toblasaon have 
had as recent guests friends from 
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ewsid o f 
New York have been guests of their 
uncle, Emil EXvald.

Funeral service* for John I. 
Rhodes were largely attended from 
the Federated church, Sunday after
noon, Rev. Valentine S. Alison offi
ciating. There were many beautiful 
floral tributes. The bearers were 
the six grandsons o f the deceased. 
Interment waa in the family plot 
In the South cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West have 
had as guests, relatives from Mans- 
Aeld.

Rev, George Smith Brown. Mrs. 
Brown and son, Jarvis Bfown o f A t
tleboro, Mass., were guests of rela
tives here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry ThomfordA 
Dolly Tbomforde, Mrs. Edna T. Riley 
and three children of New York city 
spent the holiday vacation at tbeir 
summer home, Stone Croft.

Harris Price o f West Newton and 
Thelma Price of Kent were week-

Daily Accident
ReportAS OF MONDAY, JUNK819845,984 ....Acddento..... 19888,442137 ....Fatalltlea..... ISO4,802 .....InJnriea...... 4,084

82 . KlUJED.... Pedeotriaa ... 8464 ....  Occupant.... 641 .....BIcy’lat...... f16 ......  ChIM...... 16142 ......Adult....... 184
1.278 . INJURED.. 1 Pedestrian ... 1,0928,168 . .... Occupant .... 340366 . ...BIryHit ...... 69812 . ....Child ....... 8928.570 . ....Adult....... 8,278120 . . Age Not Stated ... 187

BETTE DAVIS IN ROLE 
AUDIENCE WILL LIKE

Usually Cast in Parts in Which 
She Is Hated, Star Gets a 
Better Break.

end gdeste at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis B. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Essex of 
Wlllington Hill were recent callers 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wrysley, 
Mrs. Bertha Keeney and Mrs. White 
of Manchester were guests o f Mr. 
and Mr*. John H. Steele, Memorial 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clough and 
son of Woonsocket, Rhode Island, 
were guests of relatives and friends 
in town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller and 
Mrs. Laursi Judaon motored to East 
Hartford, Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Neff and eon, 
Ellery. Jr., were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. N eff’s mother, Mrs. Carrie Car 
penter of Crystal Lake.

Mr*. Charles Leonard spent the 
week-end In Wintbrop, Mass., as 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
Louis Back and Mr. Back.

The Tolland fire department held 
a successful dance at the Tolland 
Town Hall last Friday evening, 
Kenney’s Orchestra furnished the 
music and both old fashioned and 
modem dances were enjoyed.

Twelve tables were In play at the 
Tolland Grange whist held at the 
Community House last Friday eve- 
nlng.

Next Friday the all day sewing 
meeUng o f the Union Missionary do- 
etety vtill be held at the home of 
Mrs. Ivan Wilcox at Merrow. Mrs. 
Robert A . BItgood of New London 
will address the audience on mission
ary activities In the conference.

Mrs. Agnes Tilloteon of West 
Newton baa been spending a few 
days with Tolland friends.

Bette Dsv ;, cast at last In a role 
In which she will be loved Instead 
of hated by her audiences, la com
ing to the State theater tomorrow 
and Thursday In th* First National 
picture “ The Girl From 10th Ave
nue,” a screen drama based on the 
sensations' stage play by Hubert 
Henry Davies.

Miss Davis' work In "O f Human 
Bondage" eatabllahed ber as on* of 
the screen's outstanding emotional 
actresses. Opposite Paul Muni In 
"Bordertown," she added to her 
prestige. Now she haa a part in 
which there Iz not only ample op
portunity fo i her to display the 
dramatic ability for which she is 
famed but to which she can bring 
her Ane, If seldom recognized, tal
ent as a comedienne.

Supporting Miss Davis are two 
brilliant English stag* and screen 
stars, Ian Hunter and Cclln Cllvi 
Others In the cast are Alison Skt 
worth, John Eldredge, Phillip 
Kathsrin Alexander, Helen J«' 
Eddy, Gordon Elliott, Adrian 
ley. Andre Cheron and Edward 
Wade.

“The Girl From 10th Avenue’’ re
lates the adventures o f a young 
shop girl who marries a society 
derelict at a cocktail party and 
then makes a man of him despite 
his addiction to drink, wild women 
and foolish friends.

Ian Hunter was brought to this 
country to play the part o f Theseus 
in Warner Bros.’ "Midsummer 
Night’s D“eam,’’ and was Immedi
ately engaged to play the role 
opposite Mlsa Davis. CoUn Clive 
has the role of an old rake who 
marries Kxtberine Alexander, who 
portrays a married and Alrtatlous 
geld digger who doesn’t care how 
many lives she ruins to further her 
own ends. Alfred E. Green directed 
from the screen play by Charles 
Kenyon.

On the same bIJi the State pre
sents Jack HoH In "The Awakening 
of Jim Burk.”

BABE CHEWS; FATH ER  JAILED.

San Francisco.— (A P ) — Because 
his IS-months-old son allegedly took 
up tobacco chewing, Anthony Silva 
was sentenced by a local Judge to 
Ave days In Jail.

Report O f The Officers O f The Eighth School And  
Utilities District O f Manchester, Conn.

RADIO; g j’
New York, June 4.— lA P l—Sec

retary of SUte Hull will speak over 
WJZ-NBC June 12 from B to 8:30 
p. m., at the eloaing eseslon of an 
ocean commerce conference of may- 
ore of seaport cities.

Try theso tonight:
WEAF-NBC— 7:80, Wavns King: 

8. Ben Bornie; 8:30, Ed Wynn.
WABC-CB8— 7:30, Abo Lsnnan's 

Melodlana; 8, Bing Crosby; 8. W el
ter O'Keefe.

WJZ-NBC—8. Victor McLaglan; 
10, Spanish revue: 10;30, Dorsey 
Brothers orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBO— 1:30 n. m„ Al 

Pearce and hie gang; 8, s ir Josiah 
Stamp on "A  Britisher Views the 
Statee."

WABC-CBS -8:38 a, m.. Epsom 
Derby from England; 12 noon. 
Martha Holmes' housing talk.

WJZ-NBC—8:80 a, m., Epsom 
Derby; I2;50, Farm and Home 
hour.

NORTH COVENTRY
Rev. and Mrs. Leon H. Austin are 

spending a few days ta Boston.
Memorial aervicee were observed 

Sunday afternoon and the graves of 
deceased Orange members decoret- 
ed In the Center cemetery. Rev. L  
A. AusUa gave the address.

Thursday evenln,, Coventry 
Grange. No. 78. P, of H.. will meet 
and the lecturer's topic Is to be 
about vocation.

Friday evening choir pracUce will 
be held at the home ait Mr, and 
Mrs. Wallace MdKnlght.

On Saturday evening all those

WBZ-WBZA
Sprtnglleid ~  uosmd

wishing to help play In tho band for 
the Tercentenary parade to be held 
JtUy 17 are asked to meet at Mr.

^  ^  Taee8a.v, June 4.

4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:16—Easy Aces.
4:80—Temple of Song—Chicago .

OspelU Choir. ^
8:00—News.
8:18—Time.

* * f l “ *l Agriculture.
" Singing Lady.

••■<1̂ —t4tU# OrphM Annie. 
O rO^Bvgaing Radio Journal. 
6:ln PsiiJ Wing, the Story Man.

and Mrs. Wallace McKnigbt's house 
for practice.

Children's Sunday has been ad
vanced a Sunday owing to gradua
tion romln* June 12. It  will J v e  the 
children more time to devote to 
their ports In the Chltdrtn’s Day 
program, which will come Sunday. 
June 18.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tomlinson. 
Jr., spent the week-end motoring 
through Vermont and New Hamp
shire.

REICH PROTECTS
SWISS EMBI.E.M

. 'Radio News. 
JcRsa.

Berlin— (A P I —Using the Swiss 
emblem of a white cross on a red 
Aeld for advertising purpose* Is for
bidden by a government decree. 
Hitherto It has been a favorite 

.dsvlc# for drug store*.

Fourth Season O f Our

COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS

The Sixteenth Demonstration 
FE ATU R ING  THE

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 
RANGE

THURSDAY, JUNE 6
A t 2 P. M.

Under the Direction ot

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist. Manchester Electric Company

IN  THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOW S BU»CK 
At the Center

PROGRAM

CANNING i f

> v  THE MANCHESTER J\  
@  ELECTRIC COMPANY C P
7J3 Main Street Phone 5181

DISBURSEMENTS—Juno 1, 1884 to June 1, 1088.
SEWXR
Lowering manholes and repairs...................................8 98.02
Making out and recording releases.............................. 4.78
Supplies .........................................................................  118.74
Rent ................................      38.00
Connections—Hilliard, Strong and M a in ....................  80.00
Labor on tanka...............................................................  1,488.18
Woodland Street Extension ......................................... 82.86
Repairs to sew ers ......................................................... 108.80
Insurance ....................................................................... 88.00

FIRE
Dues— Firemen’s Association......................................8 26.00
Batteries .......................................................................  41.70
Insurance ....................................................................... 871.39
Janitor . . . . ' ..................................................' . ...............  361.00
Hydrant ren ta ls............................................................. 2,148.30
Water Service ....................................     39.44
Electric S erv ice ............................................................. 92.80
Telephone S erv ice .........................................................  180.20
Oaa S erv ice .................................................................... 8.96
Supplies for building ...................................................  49.08
Supplies for trucks ......   121.16
Repairs and parts for tru cks......................................  110.09
Mechanic .......................................................................  200.00
Coal ............................ ...................................................  348.60
Rc-Jacketlng lOO ft. hose .............................................. 41.3A
Chief’s s a la ry ........................................ ......................  100 00

I  2,036 02

PhAYOROUNO
Salariss ..................
Supplies..................
Labor ......................
ilovlng b a m ...........
.h'icld Day expense .. 
retmls supplies . . . .  
Lumber and rooAng 
Fence ......................

4,382.07

■ ■I 810.00
48.18
18.28

173.29
44.97
40.80
46.16
20.92

EIGHTH SCHOOL E U TIL IT IES  D ISTRICT 
Treasurer’s Report for Tear Ended June 1st, 1933, 

Cash Balance, June 1st, 1984.
On Deposit with Manchester Trust Co..................... 8 877.03
Frozen in Manchester Trust A  Safe Deposit Co. . .  3,838.31

(Dividend of 8900.69 on frozen deposit received 
June 20tb, 1934.)

Cosh Receipts During Tear 
Administrative

Demand L oo n s ...........................................................$ 3,000.00
Taxes (Including interest and Hen charges on same) 7,637.44
Miscellaneous ............................................................. 359.94

Sewer Department
Sewer Assessments .......................   943.73
Sewer Repairs and Installations.............................. 99.04

8 8,718.33

11,030.15

Cash Disbursemente During Year 
Administrative

General Expense ........................
Loans Repaid to B a n k ...............

..8  1,340.04 

.. 3.500.00
4,740.04

AD.M1N1BTRAT10N
Auditing books .............................................................   lo.OO
Advertis ing................................. ! .......... .......... ........... 33.90
Legal services ...........................................    50.00
Rate book, tax lists, tax bills, envelopes, etc. .............  94.80
B on d ..................................    40.00
Compiling tax U s t ...............................................   135,00
Loan payments .................................................   3,500.00
Interest .........................    S8.87
Salaries— Treasurer and Clerk ...................................  300.00
Tax Collsctor's salary .................................................. 404.97
Rental Safa Depoait B o x ...............................................  11.00

Prealdent’a revolving fund................................. .........

997.84

Sewer Department ....................................   3,036.02
Fire Departm ent...........................................................  4,383.87
Playground ....................................................................  997.84

Total Disbursements on President's O rders ......... ,.812,186.87'
Miscellaneous Disbursements..................................   3.46

Total Cash Disbursemente .......................................................  12,180.03

I Balance, Cash in Bank. June 1st. 1938 ........................................  8 2,833.48
Less Amount Frozen In Manchester Trust A  Safe Deposit Co. 2,488.62

BALANCE, CASH A V A IL A B L E .................. .............................147.83

COMPARISON OF DEP.ABT8IENTAL EXPENSES 
W ITH  PREVIOUS YEAR 

(N ot Including non-expense Items, l
/ Current

DEPART.MENT /  Year
Adm inistratlvs..................................................../. . . . , J  1,108.04
Sewrr ................................................................ /...........  2,036.02
F i r e .............................................. ................... A ........... 4.G82.97
Playground ................................................... /..............  997.54

I Miscellaneous ................................................................  3.48

Pre 'lon*
Year

8 1,191.44 
2,039.92 
4,977.13 
1,011.81 

900.00

8 8,585.03 810.100.30

4.668.04
78.00

812,156.57
W. W. ROBERTSON, 

Prerident.

Decrease in Expense this year

/

, 1.868.27

810,180.30

COLLECTOR’S. REPORT, JUNE 1, 1988.
Grand List, 1938 ...................................... ; ..................
Tax C>: 1 MIU . ............................... ....................................
Additions and Odd M ills .................................................... ]

Total ......................................................................... .
Abatements ...........................................................................

Tax Collectible, 1933 L i s t ........................................
Tax Collected, 1983 List to June 1. 1935 ............................

Uncollected Tax, 1933 List, June 1, 1935 ...................

.86.888.473.00 

. 6.888.473

. 27.947

6.616.42
15.86

6.600.86
5,751.63

848.91

Uat
1833 .........
1928 to 1932

Total Ta-xes Collected J>n All Lists To June 1, 1888.
~  Liens

8126.78

Tax 
. . .  .85,751 
. . . .  1,448.82

Int.
I  15.97 
284.15

Total
85.767.62
1,859.83

Total Amount Paid To Treasurer

The Eighth School A  Utilities District

............................... 87,627.44
JOSEPH CHARTIER.

Collector.

REPORT OF MANCHESTER F IR E  DEPARTM ENT 
Juno 1,1985.

.*10^1 ^ P * r tm 4q t was called out for nine whistle alarm# and forty-eight 
•tiU^Harma’ o f which ten were outside the Dlstrlet
.  1?*^^*?**?*.*****. 2H-inch hose, used 270 gal. of aoda
aim ac d cbemleal. 5 gal. of fomlte and raised 270 f t  o f ladder*.

The loes amount Waa 86,618.00 of which 86,118.00 waa caused by one tire.
EDW. a  (30LEMAN.

C W * fM . r D .

SEWER ASSESESMENT8
Asaeesments Unpaid, aa of June 1st, 1934..............
Collected During Y e a r .............................................

Assessments Outstanding, as of June let, 1935 . . . .

L0.4N8
Demand Loans. Manchester .Tnut Co.

Loans Outstanding, as of June 1st, 1934 ..........................
Borrowed During Year.......................................................

Paid During Y e a r ..............................

Loans Outstanding, as of June 1st, 1936 

June 1st, 1935.

,...818.685.61
948.78

I

...............$12,751.71

.8 2,500.00 

. 3.000.00

8 5.S00.00 
. 8.600.00

.8  2 ,000.00

Respectfully eubmltted,
J. M. M ILLER.

Treasurer.

^  AUDITORS' REPORT
TO: Th# Directors o f The Eighth School A UtlllUes Dletrict:

We. The Auditors of the Eighth School A  UtlllUes District, have exam- 
Ined the books of Vie Tax Collector from June 1st, 1984 to June 1st, 1685, 
and find 8848.81 In uncollected taxes.

JOHN.F. UM EBICK.
CHARLES D. W H ITC H E a

_  . J . Auditors.
Dated at Manchester. Conn.. June 1st, 1985.

^  AUDITORS’ REPORT
’ ^9;. ^  Directors o f The Eighth School A  UUIIUes District;
. ? Auditors o f the Eighth School A  UUllUea District, have exam-
, - b oo^  of the President, Treasurer and Tax Collector from June 
let, 1934 to June 1st, 1935, and have found them correct to th* beat o f our 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN F. LIMERICK,
CHARLES D. WHTTCHEa

Dated a t Maaebeeter, Conn., Jusa lat, 198S. Auditor*.
4
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Here Are Sidelights
O f the Nebraska Flood

McCook, Neb., June 4.— (A P )— -husband and' father sank after he
A fter two days as head o f relief ac
tivities in the flooded area. State 
Senator W. C. Bullard, said In de
scribing the scene early today, “ If 
anyone can visualize a scries of 
bright litUe towns and modem 
farms, and then see everytblng 
wiped out In a three mile wide path 
for over 200 miles along the river— 
that’s the picture. I  think there 
will be 140 deaths.”

waa struck by a floating object.

Army headquarters at Omaha an
nounced flve planes would be placed 
in flood emergency work tomorrow 
and that an attempt would be made 
to drop a chlorine tube at Mc(30ok 
The chlorine will be used In treat
ment of the water supply there.

A fter a visit to the Oxford flood 
area. Lt. (Soveroor W. H. Jurgensen, 
asked to tell what he saw. mur
mured aadly, “ I can’t."

A  bereaved mother, Mrs. Edwin 
C. Culvert, told how the lapping of 
flood waters roused her, her husband 
and child Friday night. 'The three 
grasped a heavy plank and in a 
short time the currents swept them 
away. 7x:e eon, 6 years old, was 
drowned before her eyes, but she 
clung to his body for an hour until 
floating debris tore It away. The

Ray Bickford, 43, o f Beaver City 
drowned In the Republican river 
near Orleans yesterday when he 
tried to wade to the ruins of a rail 
road bridge In order to get over to 
bis home on the opposite bank.

An elderly couple named Fergu
son rode tbe roof of a floating house 
12 miles to a tree top haven, from 
which they were rescued a day and 
a half later. They are recovering.

F. G. Hartman reported, "all 
searching parties have been warned 
to equip themselves with rakes and 
hoes to fight snakes left on the 
slimy ground by the receding 
water.”

PROPOSE ONE MILL 
TAX IN 8TH DISTRICT
Reportsof Officers Printed 

Today; Want $275 for 
Spraying Elms.

The directors of the Eighth SchooF 
and UtlUtiea District recom' 
mend to the meeting o f tbe district 
to be held In Hollister street hall to< 
morrow night at 8 o'clock, the laying 
o f a tax o f 1 mill on tbe taxable 
property of the Eighth District, 
which will raise about $7,000, which 
Is estimated by tbe district officers 
will be sufficient to carry on the 
work of the district for the coming 
year.

In tbe report of the treasurer, 
John Miller, it Is shown that there 
was paid Into the treasury by the 
collector during the past year 
87,627.44. Tbe report o f the d l» 
trtet officers will show that there 
waa expended on playgrounds 
8897.64 out of an appropriation of 
81,000 and that the coat o f the Are 
department for the year waa 
84,382.97 of which the water rental 
blU of 82,148.30 took the major part 
and 8571.89 for insurance the next 
large item o f the cost of tbe depart
ment This Is not a large expendi
ture o f money for the Are depart
ment aa the report of Chief Cole
man shows that during the year the 
department responded to 67 fires 
and o f this number nine were 
whistle alarms and 48 sUU alarms. 
The total loea by Are In the district 
amounted to 86,618, and o f this 
amount 86,119 was for one Are alone, 
that being the fire on North street 
when Turn hall was , blurned and 
the firemen did fine work In saving 
other property close to the ball.

The tax collector’s report shows 
that there was 18 liens placed on 
property In the district, but this 
did not represent 18 different per
sons, It being necessary to file sepa
rate Hens and the 18 Hens repre- 
sente IS owners.

Thera is uncollected on the books 
o f the tax collector, 8848.91, from 
1936 to 1938’s Kets.

Tree Spraying
The appropriation for spraying of 

elm trees that haa caused so much 
comment, and will be one o f the rea
sons for bringing out a larger num
ber o f voters than Is the usual case, 
la to amount to 8378. That is the 
amount that the directors will rec
ommend to be spent for this work. 
There Is an exceptional number of 
elm trees In the Eighth district that 
are In good condition. I t  is in the 
hopes o f saving them that the ap
propriation of 8276 Is to be recom
mended, although such a  recom
mendation has never before been 
made by the district officers.

The report of the treasurer shows 
that there waa borrowed In tempor
ary loans last year 83.000 and that 
there was repaid this amount and 
8800 addition. The total disburse
ments during the year was 88,688,03 
against 810,150.80 a year ago, or a 
decrease o f 81.565.27.

As required by the charter of the 
Eighth School and Utilities District 
the detailed report of tbe different 
officers is printed in this issue of 
The Herald, aa the by-law o f the dis
trict makes this necessary a t  least 
one day before the holding o f the 
meeting.

HEART BALM SUIT
AGAINST MINISTER

Oentinned from Page One)

chargee," he asserted, "except evl- 
dwee of Mrs. Cramer’s desire to 
make her husband Jealous."

Mrs. Cramer yesterday related 
tbat tho Rev. Kelley wooeti her, won 
her love and then, after telling her 
husband aU, knelt with them and 
prayed. The clergyman vigorously 
denies the charge.

"A fte r  a series o f letters Tvhleh I  
wrrote to Mr. Kelley," Cramer testi
fied, “ I finally arranged to meet him 
on June 6,1988. He did not keep an 
appointment he had to meet me at 
the railroad YA l.C A ., but I  found 
him at my home.

Asked Forgiveness
“ I told him I  was sorry he had 

done me the wrong he had, and aa 
asked me for my forgiveness. I said 
I could forgive my wife, but not 
him. W e talked and prayed, and 
then he asked me to forgive him 
again. I  told him X would think it 
over and do the beet I  could, tbat I  
would be guided by the Good Lord 
above.

“My w ife was present at this time

and tbe Rev. Kelley stayed alMut an 
hour."

Tbe witness safd 4hat before he 
next saw tbe minister he received 
several letters. Three o f these, let- 
tera were offered in evidence by 
Walter Keowm, counsel for Cramer. 
A  copy. o f the Gospel of St. John 
was weiosed In two o f tbe envelopes 
but otherwise the contents were not 
disclosed.

"The next meeting,’,’ Cramer con
tinued, “waa November ^7, 1933. It 
was arranged by Mrs. Kelley. I 
talked to Mrs. Kelley for two hours, 
and she arranged a further mMtipg 
with Mr. Kelley and myself.' We 
drove to Forestvllle park, and sat 
there for two hours. The Rev. Kel-, 
ley again asked my forgiveness.

"Stabbed In tho Back"
‘T  told him that I  couldn’t forgive 

him, that I  would insist tbat he go 
out and do work and earn his own 
bread, and not be a minister and go 
Into other homes and ruin other 
families. I  told him be shook bonds 
with me at the front door and then 
stabbed me in the back."

Cramer said " I  told him no names 
were good enough for him, and that 
1 would go to see the bishop. Ho 
asked me how I  would go about it 
suid then said I  would never get that 
far. I  told him I  had to go out and 
work and dodge between railroad 
trains and tbat be wrould have to do 
tbe same thing.

“Later In tbe day he came to ipy 
house. He asked to see my wife. 
I  said that I  couldn’t  remain there 
while he talked tb my wife —  the 
pain was too much. I  was tbe goat. 
I  bad to get out. I  stayed out three 
hours while Mr. Kelley wras there 
with my wife. Each time I  came 
back I ’d see his car parked^^in front 
of my place, and I  couldn’t go In.

"That night I  walked tbe streets 
and I  told my brother. The next day 
he and 1 went to sec Dr. Lee.”

The last named person was not 
Identified further then.

Asked for his version Of the cose 
the, clergyman declared: " I  am 
afraid o f nothing. I  expect to take 
the witnesB stand and will show this 
charge was brought merely to ob
tain money. Mrs. Kelley may also 
take the stand.’ ’

As Cooing Quintet Rehearsed fo r  Birthday Broadcast
f r " = s 5 5 r

t *  'H, _•

,§l
. ji,'”-',' L..-

\m  t' I X

(Copyrizht l l t l ,  NZA Strvie*. Inc.)
No 'Wonder the 'world pricked up Its ears when Ibis all-star program went on the air! It was the first birthday of the Justly famous 
Dionne quintuplets and their hospltal-boms near Callander, Ont., became, momentei' a broadcasting station to convey their coos 
and chortles to a congratulating world. The quins’ reaettona, shown In tbls pre-audilicn teens, ar* Interesting. Yvonne, extreme 
left, evidently Is trying a few "ml-ml-mrs" to make certain she’s In voles. To Annette, next In line, the microphone toward which 
■hs reaches. It Just another toy. Perhaps a Ijlt of stage fright at the prospect of entertaining tbe whole world Is mirrored In Merle's 

grave countenance. And Emclle and Ceclle, at the right, were mors Interested In that wire than In their radio rehearsal.

ABOUT TOWN
The meeting o f the Manchester i 

police commissioners scheduled for 
last night was called off. Commis
sioner Burr la In Texas and Com
missioner BisscII could not be pres
ent. The inspection planned last 
week was not ordered for last night.

A  comprehensive exhibit of the 
arts and crafts of Miss Margaret 
Russell’s ptiptls will be given at the 
Center church parish house Wednes
day and Thursday, from 3 to 5 p. m.. 
and frtom 7:30 to 9 p. m. The ex
hibit will include modeling display 
and art work in vvatcr colors. l

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

The Willing Workers group o f the 
South Methodist church will elect 
officers at the annual meeting In 
the church parlors tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. Mrs. Rachel Munsle, 
the president, hopes for a large turn
out o f members. Mrs. Hadden wiU 
tell of ber experiences and impres
sions during a trip to California and 
other western states. Refreahments 
will be served.

Albert Lengel received his letter 
aa a member o f the Northeastern 
University track team. Lengel also 
received gold track shoes as a mem
ber of the team winning the New 
England Intercollegiate track chara- 
ptonship.

Dr. Le'Vemc Holmes (tel. 7451) 
and Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg (tel. 
5629) will be available for emer
gency calls tomorrow.

Irving August who lives at 31 
North Elm street Is on tbs dean’s 
list at Northeastern University. He 
is a mlddler In the engineering 
school. He attended Manchester High 
where he was an honor student, a 
member of'the H l-Y  and a member 
of the student council.

Memorial Lodge K. of P., will 
meet tomorrow evening In the 
Balch and Brown hall. A ll mem
bers are requested to make re
turns o f tickets that have been sold 
on the 88 money award that will be 
made at the meeting Wednesday 
evening.

On Sunday many Manchester peo
ple were at the north end railroad 
station to seê  tbe Comet go through 
on the excursion trip to Boston and 
were also at the station when the 
return trip was made at night. 
There wras, however, but few  who 
were In tho vicinity o f the station 
when the Comet made a trip later 
in the night for Providence to be 
ready for the starting of tho regular 
schedule tomorrow.

The committee planning an outing 
for members o f various bands in 
town will meet trnlght in the Wash
ington Social club on East Center 
street. The committee Is composed 
o f Michael McDonnell representing 
the Legion band, James Taggart 
representing the Kilties band and 
Sandy Pratt and Ernest 'Vennart 
representing the Center Flute band.

A  well children’s clinic will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock 
abthe Y. M. C. A.

The toMTth In the seriea o f set
back parties ■wlH be held at the 
Highland Park (Community club at 
8:30 tonight. Transportation wlH be 
furnished from the south end termt- 
nua

n je  Sons o f St. George will hold 
their regular meeting tomorrow 
night In Odd Fell'sws’ hall.

The sixteen men who are to com
pose the local crew o f the New 
Haven road’s new section gang, have
arrived In Manchester. They will 
start work tomorrow. A t present 
the crewe have been working but 
14 days a month, but by combining 
the crews into one large crew and 
having an automobile truck to trans
port them to any section where ex
tra work is needed they expect that 
there will be more work given them.

m
Colt*8 Strike Is Endet 
Laud New State Bodn
Hartford, June 4.— (A P )—  Thel.statement o f employe* who had I 

strike of two thirds of the 1,400 em- „ „  ^rtke up to yesterday svaa

gun by 0 )lte  Patent Fire A r 
Manufacturing Company aa

ployes of the Colt Patent Firearms i 
Mfg. Co., was ended today. :

Of three montha duration, the | 
strike bad received the personal at- i 
tentlon o f high Washington officials, I 
Including even President Roosevelt.

The dispute Involving questions of | 
union recognition and wages was I 
ended late last night and today 
Hartford residents, gratified at tbe 
conclusion o f the most serious labor 
trouble here In years, were ready 
with praise for the three members 
of tho state arbitration board.

This body, created recently by the 
General Assembly and Its members 
appointed only flve days ago by Gov. 
Wilbur L. Cross, was Instrumental 
in bringing about the settlement.

TERMS KEPT SECRET 
Hartford. June 4.— (A P )— Rein-

most serious Industrial conffict te'J 
Confront Hartford in years wras end
ed.

While the company declined t » ' : 
discuss the terms o f settlement In . 
accordance with tbe policy o f tha 
arbitration body, it  Issued a brief 
statement, setting forth that it wlU 
proceed aa “ rapidly as possible td 
fulfill its obligation, to provide em
ployment to those for whom work 
is available.”

I t  la understood tbat the "obliga
tion" consists of a promisa to re
employe the strikers without dis
crimination with the exception of 
those found guilty of misdemeanors 
during the strike.

A  large response wras made last 
night to Manager Jack Sanson's in
vitation to Manchester kiddles to 
enlist for his Kiddles Revue to be 
held next month at tbe State 
theater. Manager Sanson says "the 
more the merrier" and hopes an 
even larger number will respond. 
This gives talented youngsters an 
unusual opportunity to get real 
stage experience.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Thayer loft 
Manchester yesterday on an auto
mobile trip. He wras for the past 
year secretary of the Manchester 
Y. M. C. A., and although his duties 
ended May 1 he wras retained by the 
officers of the association with pay 
until July 1, i f  he did not secure 
other work.

A  telegram waa received from 
Karl Keller last night announcing 
his arrival in Fargo, N. D., where be 
is to attend the opening o f the na
tional convention of the A. O. U. W., 
tomorrow. Tha trip, which waa 
made by automobile, started Thurs
day afternoon. The distance cov
ered was about 1,700 miles.

Members o f the Brltlsh-American 
club several weeks ago selected 
teanrw for a bowling match between 
members living at tbe north end and 
those living at tbe south end. There 
was a home game rolled the same 
night and the south end team lost. 
Last night they paid their bet by 
having a chicken dinner served to 
the members of both teams at an 
Inn in Bllton.

Manchester people who happened 
to be out between 12 o’clock mid
night and 2 o’clock this morning 
might have noticed aa unusual rain 
sto’-m. The storm which came out 
of the west struck the western part 
of tbe towm about 13:30 and a heavy 
rain fell for several minutes, only 
going as far east as the Junction of 
Center street and Middle turnpike. 
There the storm seemed to end. 
Shortly after 1 o'clock there waa 
another fall o f rain, tbls time the 
whole town was visited and the 
streets were wet down by the rain 
that tasted about ten minutes. The 
storm ended almost as suddenly as 
It started, but the greater amount 
of the rain was in the section west 
of the Love Lane Junction.

The Ck>met, which has been ex
hibited on many e f the different 
lines of the New Haven road, goes 
Into actual service tomorrow morn
ing and will nm between Providence 
and Boston.

Dial 
5321 
For 

Free Del!v<»rv
WELDON 
DRUG CO.

A  new steaamline vehicle wma in 
Manchester this morning. I t  is 
owned by the Esso Gasoline Com
pany and was delivering gasoline 
and oil to tbe different stations 
handling Its products In Manches
ter. A fter taking ca^e o f the Man
chester stations It proceeded to 
Rockville. I t  la one of the largest 
gas carrying trucks that has been 
seen In Manchester.

Miss Anne Hamilton of Arllngtbn, 
N. J., formerly o f this towm, spent 
the week-end here visiting friends 
and relatives. Today she sailed from 
New York on the S. 8. California 
for an extended visit to Scotland.

The home Guard and Kings 
Heralds will hold tbeir closing party 
at the South Methodist church to
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Memorial Lodge, No. 38, wrUl hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow nlgbt 
at 8 o’clock in the lodge rooms In 
tlie Balch A  Brown building. A t  
this time, drawing will take place 
on $5 and all members are asked to 
make ticket returns at this meeting.

mmiist
♦ I Q .  A ?  $ 5 0 0 .

Money for every neciul pur
pose. Prompt torvioa — Con
venient Repayments. The only 
cost is a monthly charge rrf 
three per cent on unpaid 
'balsnoe. Don't delay—See us 
today.

ID E A L  F IN A N a N G  
A S S O C IA T IO N . Ino.

Room 6 Rubinow Bldg.
848-888 Main St. Phone 7281

r
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Steel for Saeety_Eyerybody
KNOWS rrS Stronctst !

'..J'
is, : i - , , %

Mopikh  trafte
■R— iMUlIn# Bo* 
draullc Brabaa for 
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Keep Safety in Mind as you Look at**All Three'*
'R ^H E N  YOU LOOK at the big new Plym- nothing aa strong or as aafe as ateel. The
▼ Y outh remember thia. I t ’s the aafest Plymouth body is All-Steel.

I < » .p n c r f  ,h .  m i l  B » k « I

A batety-Steel Body! Every one know* genuine Hydraulic Brakes are perfected
that whatever you re building there’s . . .  the result o f 10 years’  experience.

Then try  P lym outh ’s marveloua 
"Floating Ride.’ ’ I t ’a baaed on the scien
tific weight distribution pioneered in the 
famous "Airflow”  car*.

And new-type springs are softer-act
ing. A  special away eliminator adds 
steadiness on curvei. You can genuinely

Ih
relax and rest in this comfortable car.

Tell your nearest Chrysler, Dodge or 
De Soto dealer you want to drive a new 
Plymouth. Learn how easily you can 
own one through the official Chrysler 
Motors Commercial Credit Plan.

Only Plymouth gives you All Fours
1. O m U IN I  H V D IA U U C  M A K If t

2. MPITY-STm  ftODY ■
3. WnOHT M.DISTRIftUTION
4. ia% TO 20% LISS OAS A Oil

Ply m o u th  ums I2% to 20% i e »  < »  sad oil. PLYM0CTH4̂ «510aneep.MWW 
nerenT. s n a m

S YEARS
PERFORMANCE PROTECTION

on famous saolod’ litetHMl 
mechanism for only *1 a

• "Ageless” G-E sealed'in'Steel 
mechanism that defies time and 
costs 10J( to SOjT less to operate.

a Requites no attention, not even 
oiling. Forced-feed lubrication.

• Stainless Steel Super-Freezer that 
cannot d iip  or rust

a 4 cu. ft. storage space. O ver  
8 sq. ft. shelf area.

• Stainless porcela in  in te r loL  
Durable, gleaming white Glyptal* 
baited enamel exterior.yaar (includad in prica)

ERNEST H. BENSON
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC  STORE
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By Amabel McElliott
t> IW3, NEA Scrvict, Int

BBOIN HERE : HeAtheroe. It  Isn't In you. I  wouldn't
KATH AR INE  8TRYKH I R81, ■ anyhow."

taMOltfnl. *0. to m l o «  with j/er eye. blazed at him.
' lU C B A E L  HE.\THEROE who nms. .-oh. wouldn't you? EnKagemenU 
/" ft iM h if Echool. K*tlianne ft father m ' jj^yg been broken before this— ” Hla 

rtahiMd her .teproother, Bertine, I* • dark; hi. eye. flashed
MObblsh. . . . 'stormy liehtninga.

ZOE PARKER, Katharine * frlrod, Katharine wi uog her hands to- 
ha. an unhapK' love affair "> ^ to  gether. "W e're wasting time. Al- 

”̂ *5^*’**̂ ***̂  young DR. ready those men are at the school, 
'* 0 ® ' KAYE. looking for you. What are we to

S A IX Y  MOON, local eoquette,; *
trick. Michael Into an engagement 
and, when he trie* to wriggle out, 
tightens her bold. Katharine hears 
Michael Is to marrj- Rally and Is 
broken-hearted.

She overhears two detectives ask

SMAU INCREASE 
ATPOSTOmCE

First Five Months Period 2.9 
Per Cent Better Than a 
Year Ago.

Costume Plays to Feature 
Coming Movie Releases

OmmU  6RADDATES 
FROM M L T. TODAY

Michael's eyes held her. "You do 
love me a little, Kath.aiinc?" Her 
name was like a caress on his Ups.

"Do you suppose." blazed the 
girl, "do you imagine for one sin
gle minute I'd he here if I didn't?"

Ing for Michael's addre-s and. think- harrlera were down now. She
Ing hhn In danger, rushes to »»am|

! fmft anpor.
NOW (iO ON WITH THE STOKV ; j  ^

CHAPTER XXIIT ; you're going to marry another wo-
Michael said nothing for the space ! hian. And Ihcrc .'•re detectives after 

01 five minute.i, di'ring which Katha- i .voii. I would get myself Into a 
rine drove furi.ausly. She drew into a 1 hideous mess like this, when there 
side road—a sort of lane, blocked I million.'- of line, decent men I 
from the main road's view by a ' '"•Rht care for. . . . "  
screen of apple trees. She had had a I "You don't 'Jilak I'm decent?" 
picnic here with the Meraer children "How ean you be?" she raged, 
only the week before. • "Engaged to one g irl— making love

She shut off the engme Alter its 1 to another. Running foul of the law.
steady hum the .diem- was almost 
deafening. Half a city block away 
ths roar of steady traffic on a main 
artery wundtd. But here there was 
the humming of bees in a clover 
field. And quiet. And a man in the 
sea beside her. waiting for her to 
apeak.

"Well, what is it?  "
Katharine had the queerest feel

ing that .she had lived through this 
scene some time-r-some place be
fore. Perhaps In •. dream. Her brows 
drew together In a frowning line.

"Do you think we c.an be seen 
from here?" She threw a glance 
back at the road from which she had 
come.

Michael shrugged. ';No 
why?"

She plunged into her story.
"Michael, there are men 

you. Down in the village. They’ve 
badges—defective shields—or some
thing.”

"Detectives?" If he were guilty 
of some unnamed crime, he main
tained a bland air. Bet hadn't she 
heard .somewhere that crlmln'ils are 
like that?

"Michael!" She felt a sudden 
fierce rage possess her. That he 
should be so calni, while she had 
rushed so madly to warn him! 
"Don't you understand?" she cried. 
"1 rushed to tell you-~so that you 
might get gway."

"You did that?" Hla'voice sound
ed odd—almost choked. He w.as star
ing at her strangely.

"Yes, and you must run for It." 
she said on a note of relief and ter
ror, now that he understood. "You 
mustn’t lot them get you. Have you 
any money? If you haven’t I can 
get some from the bank. I'll drive 
you over to Hainion the

Why, I must be half mad to think 
of you, even."

"J adore you when you’re like 
this," the man exulted, staring down 
at her. "Once I thought you were so 
cf,ol, and aloof but now—"

"Now? Whnt do you think of me 
now, Michael Hcatheroe?"

"I think you’re marvelous."

trains stop there. You cun start 
west."

"No matter »'hat I've done or 
what I'm ninning away from?" he 
askad.

"No matter w h it!”  She wa.s firm 
about that. There war. not ii siiigle 
question in her mmd. not an argu
ment to be met. She, who had never 
broken a single law fn all her 20

Tall, falr-halred girl In white 
llncri, lean. sun-tanned man In 
tweeds and riding boots, they faced 
each other almost like enemies. 
Kathaidne'a breath came thick and 
fa.st; her blue eyes were wide and 
dark with excitement.

"Weil then. If you think I'm mar- 
Biit veloiia,'* .she taunted, “do something 

for me! Oct away before those 
I pollcumen catch voii, I shouldn’t like 

after ] that. Nor Sully .Moon either— "
■;l will, on ono condition." His 

nearness was like strong wine to 
her. She had never fell so fiercely, 
pul.sutingly alive. It was as if ;tn 
electrlr current burned between 
them.

"Whut's that, Mtcliael Heath- 
eroe?"

“That you come along with me!" 
“Why, you're Insane. . . .  "But she 

could not stare aim down. "You 
know I can't do cuch a thing.” 

"Why not?"
Site paused to consider this. There 

were a million rr.aaon.a to advance 
against her going with this man. 
Her home, her Ilf •, her training ail 
iwliited in the other direction. And 
yet anil yet the years stretched 
out before her m an endless pro
cession.

"I can’t" she said dully. "And you 
know it."

But It might b'j glorious, her inner 
through i  -self tried, to go off with him like

Receipts at the Manchester po^- 
offtce showed a net Increase of 
I960.'J'7, or 2.9 per cent, for the first 
five months of 1935 over the cor
responding period In 1934, records 
released by Postmaster Frank B. 
Crocker today Indicated. In
creases were made every month ex
cept March when a decrease of 
$1,308.13 occurred.

May receipts were $7,783.25 or 
$299.50 more than In May of 1934. 
The receipts, by months, follow: 
January, $5,751.90; February, 
$5,097.46; March, $6,277.37; April, 
$9,380.21; May, $7,763.25.

Increased receipts during April 
and May, over the earlier months of 
the year, were due to the large 
amount o f shrubbery sent through 
parcel post by the local nurseries. 
Shipments of baby chicks also were 
heavy during those months.

, Hollywood, June 4.— lA P )—  Ma-1 
I jor motion picture studios were op- 
j erating at top speed today to corn- 
pine 60 feature pictures by the end i 
of the month. ■

Two studios. Paramount and' 
Warner-First National, scheduled 
nine fdr the month. Five films 
"shooting" the same time. Is the 
average fo r 'a  major studio.

Programs announced by the vari- ' 
ous companies covered the full range 
of entertainment from high drama 
to comedy.
. A  strong tendency toward so- 
called "costume pictures” was evi
dent. Paramount’s "So Red the 
Rose" and "Rone o f the Rancho," 
and Fox's " I n  Old Kentucky,” "Ro- 
mona,”  "The Farmer Takes a W ife" 
and "W ay Down East" were typical 
of a new trend In the movies.

So far, only two sports stories, 
aimed at the revival In sports Inter-

BEETHOVEN GLEE GROUP 
CLOSES ANNUAL SEASON

Roa.Ht Beef Supper and Enter
tainment Are Enjoyed at 
Castle Farm Inn.

this, without conaiiloratinn or fear. 
Only she couldn’t -she mustn't al
low herself to be tempted.

He folded his iirms. “Very well, 
tl'cn. I'll go back and see these ras- 
cal.M, whoever they are."

"You ean't do ihat," she cried.
He nodded. "You’ll see whether 1 

ean or not,"
Michael, you' 'c cruel. How dare

The Beethoven Glee Club Ia.st 
night brought Its tenth annual sea
son to a close with a get-together 
and supper at the Castle Farm Inn.

A roa.st beef supper was served 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
those presen'-.

The toast ma.ster for the evening 
was Paul Erickson, newly elected 
president lo ' the incoming year.

As in past years the director 
gave his annual report. G. Albert 
Pearson gavi his first report as 
director of the Beethovens. He 
thanked the eluh for its loyal sup
port In the past year, and he espe
cially thanked G. Burdette Hawley, 
nceonipanlcl Members later gave 
an entertainment.

BIO s o n . EROSION PRO-TECT,

Nowata, Okla. (A P )— The U. S. 
soil erosion service has reqtiested 
this city to submit sites for a soil 
erosion camp to house hundreds of 
men who will be employed on the 
proposed $285,060 Double creek wa
tershed erosion project.

q i ’ INTS
Chicago— The wolf Is at the door 

of the Lincoln Park Zoo.
Instead of only two timber wolves 

to feed, the Zoo has seven now. The 
two old residents produced qulntii- 
plets yesterday.

:esta usually coming In the autumn 
months, have been announced. Joe 
B. Brown's filmization of the Ring 
Lardner baseball story, "Alibi Ike”, 
U nearly completed. Fox will make 
"Ball of F ire" with Jack Haley and 
Alice Faye.

Pictures announced for well 
known players were: "

Claudette Colbert— "She Married 
Her Boss."

Shirley Temple— "Poor Little 
Rich Ctrl."

Janet Oaynor— "W ay Down BasL'
Will Rogers— "Steamboat BUI."
Harold Lloyd— "The MiUcy Way.'
Moat ambitious of all are the two 

productions, "So Red the Roae,”  and 
"Lost Horizon," both from novels of 
the same name. Margaret- Sulla- 
van and Pauline Lord will have the 
leads In the former, a story of the 
old south;- No cast has been an
nounced for "Lost Horizon."

Oak Street Young Man Geta 
Degree in Aeronautical En
gineering at Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garaventa of 
67 Oak street left for Boston today 
to attend the commencement of 
their son, Ermano Garaventa who Is
a m em ^r o f the graduating class of I Approximately $878,900,000 was 
toe Mossac^setts Institute of spent In Europe by American 
Technology. Ermano will receive tourists In 1929.

1^  (Bploma with degree o f Bachelor _  ,  ,  « . . .
o f Science In Aeronautical Engineer- I . n e t  l y a f r i f t
Ing. He was also o6 the d m ’s list i e s g r l g
of 1934.

Young GaravenU graduated from 
the Manchester high school with 
honors in 1931. in 1928 he won 
second prize In-a model airplane con
test conducted by Hale's department 
store.

As far as is known Garaventa Is 
the first local young man to receive 
a degree of B. S. In AeronauUcal 
Ehjglneering with high honors.

TASTE CHANGES 
OF WATER NEED 

CAUSE NO FEAR
Should an unusual taste or odd 

odor develop for a few days in the 
water supply this month, there is no 
reason to fear that the water Is un
safe to drink or has become con
taminated In any way: it Is caused 
by uncontrollable forces of nature 
and will soon disappear, a statement 
issued by the water supply utilities 
of Connecticut advised today.

This is one of '-he two .aea.<!ons of 
the year when strangj tastes and 
odors may be caused by a boiling 
process or “turnover" In the reser
voirs, but health authorities agree 
that this Is no cause for alarm.

The water In all lakes literally 
turns Itself over during the transi
tions from cool to warm weather In 
the spring and from warm to cool 
weather In the fall. The temperature 
changes set up vertical currents In 
the ponds and lakes, causing the 
water at the bottom of the bodyf to 
mingle with the water on the top. 
In the water at the bottom of the 
reservoir, nature always deposits a 
collection of leaves and other organ
ic matter which has been carried In
to the lake from the surrounding 
watersheds and from tributary 
streams. Nature's chemical process 
turns this sediment Into a somewhat 
pulrifactlve condition. The water 
at the bottom o f the lak . Is thus 
given on odor and bad taste which, 
as It rises to the top, may be tem
porarily Imparted to the entire sup- 
pl.v.

When such condition.! exist It is 
not a -sign that the water In con
taminated or dangerous to drink. 
Practically all water released from 
the reservoirs for public consumption 
Ir. this State Is treated In such a

manner that all impurities and dan
gerous bacteria are completely re
moved. The processes used are filtra
tion and chlorination, ^either meth
od, howevor, takes the spring and 
fall "turnover” taste and odor from 
the water. In very rare Instances, 
taste and smell may be slightly af
fected by the chemical processes 
used In purification, but science Is 
constantly Improving chemical puri
fication methods and undoubtedly 
will not far hence be able to elimi
nate both this situation as well as to 
remove the tastes and smells which 
now sometimes result from the 
spring and fall "turnover”  In the 
reservoirs.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Tuesday
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows; 7 to 7:45, be
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30, intermediate.

Wednesday
The men’s lifesaving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:45. A  public set
back party will be held at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar street. Play will 
start at 7:45 and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

Thursday
The Model Alrplank Club will 

meet at 7 o'clock.
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad
vanced: 7:45 to 8:30, life saving.

Friday
The girls’ swimming classes will 

meet at the following time; 3:30 to 
4:15, beginners; 4:15 to 5 advanced.

The women’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 9 o’clock. Women 
members may get towels from the 
life guard. Membership cards must 
be shown.

Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 
12:30. Music by Vic Turley and bis 
Parisian club orchestra.

Cincinnati—Ch-u-lea Alfred W il
son, consulting engineer for Cin
cinnati’s union railroad terminal and 
v/hom the American Association of 
Clcll Ekigineers honoreo aa "The best 
Informed of all railroad men."

Springfield, III.—The Rev. Christ! 
Oaleener, 81, widely known retired 
methodlst minister.

Denver--Mrs. Belle Barton Bon- 
fils, widow of Fred G. Bonfila, pub
lisher of the Denver Post, She waa 
a native of Peckskill, N. Y.

years, now advised thi.-! man In flee, i .vou make such a condition? It's not
It was as simple as that.

"Thank you, Katharine ’

It  was the first time he had ever 
called her by her name In that way; 
naturally and simply. Her eyes, 
quite Involuntarily, filled with tears 
She turned away to hide them.

"Don't. . . . "  That the old, old pam 
should be beginning again- why. 
that was unbearable. She had 
thought to conquer It for all time.

"You’re very good to me," ho said, 
low-votcedfl Hla lean, brown tlnger.s 
closed over her wrist. Her hand lay 
In hla clasp quite unresistingly.

" I t  was the least I could do," she 
managed to say. In the silence.

" I  ean't tell you how It makes 
ms feel," he went on, very gently.
He had squared .about now to face 
her. Unwillingly she lifted her eyes 
to his. There was a spilt second 
and then she was In his arms, her 
face crushed against hts shoulder, 
against the cloth of that worn tweed 
coat she knew and lovetl so well.

There waa only this moment of Uil* town, a mem-
weaknesa. Then the girl pulled her- Hartford County Farm
self away. • Bureau poultry conanlttoe, urges all

“What can wo be thiaklag of ” ' I P^ol^Omen In this vicinity to attend 
she cried. "1 muat—ws both of us I *  poultry msetlng on Tuss-
must be quite mad." - “ y- IT kt T.OO p. m. at the

“Sane for the first time In months. Qrouton. Farming-

fair or right. I've given you your 
I’h.'ince to run hir It. You're throw
ing it away.”

" I t ’s you who. I-jrce me to It."
"I don’t believe you mean it," she 

taunted. "You're just trying me. see
ing how far you can go."

"Oh, am $?" -isk ,-(l the man, on 
a note of dangonma quiet. " I f  you 
believe that, then .ita.-t your car and 
take me back to the village. I ’m 
ready to tee those fellows, whoever 
they may be."

(To Be (ontlniir-J)

URGES POULTRYMEN 
TO AHEND MEETING'

Electric Brotiding to Be Dis
cussed at Gathering June 111 
in Farmington.

you mean," said the man dryly, 
"t-ot’s face It. Katharine. . . . "

'There’s nothing to t.acc," she said 
stubbornly. "1 rush to tell you thst 
you're in trouble; we both have a 
silly moment. That's all. You wait 
here, Michael. I ’ll da.sh hack to town 
and get you soma money. Then I ’ll 
drive you to the train—"

He hod her band again In that 
cort, gentle, curiously strong grip. 

" I ’m mad about you." he said.
You've got to hear It now. I've lov

ed you for months___
“ What are you saying? You're 

going to marry someone else

The Words were out. She hadn't 
. meant to say them.

Te ll me you core-a little, too. 
K atharine." Hla olate-gray eyes, 
with the laughter lines about them! 
were wooing, corapeillng her.

1  con’L  I t—It wouldn't be true," 
•he lied. But her eyes, her glowing 

: cheeks told the truth. She was In his 
cjgrnis again, as if  unwillingly. Their 

met in that Icmg first kiss which 
I u e  privilege o f lovers. She eprang

'^^'ipave you—-have you kissed Solly 
? ' * l o »  like that?" she demanded, 
; fon tlng in young fury.

"You know I  haven 't"
“How do I  know? The whole 
m's talking. You're engaged to 
'^aren't you?"

‘T  os nnW five mlnuteo ago__"
• ‘  Michael

■ 1: ^

ton.
A discussion of "Electric Brood

ing as Practiced on the Farm" will 
be discussed by hoy E. Jones, Poul
try Specialist at the Connecticut 
State College and poultrymen will 
have an opportunity to see an elec
tric brooder in operation on Mr.
Orouten's form. Mr. G ro u te n ___
1250 chicks under electric brooders 
and 1570 chicks of the same hatch 
under hot-water brooders. The egg 
room will also be inspected and the 
poultrymen will see approximately 
3000 pullets on range.

This Is the fii-st meeting In a new 
series of twilight meoUnga which 
have been arranged by the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau poultry com
mittee. Other members of this com
mittee besides Mr. Russell, are, Leo 
A. Grouten, Farmington, Chairman, 
A. R. Randall, Suffleld, Ernest W. 
Hart Burlington, M. J. Cblllns 
HazardvlUe. V. A. Slater, Berlin, 
G i^vlUe Cunningham, Southington 
and Chas. J. Adams, Wethersfield.

YU001ftA\XV TOTALS
FARM  DEBTS

— f i rm-  
ere owe $151,460,000 says the mln- 
' " " Y  of o^cu ltu re but they will not 
M ve to dodge collectors unUl Sep
tember when the moratorium on 

expiree. It was eati- 
*®32 peassnu were 

behind $8,646,000 in interest pay
ments. '

The Following Stores 
Will Be Open
WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOONS 
During June

Closed During July and August

Brownbilt Shoe Store 
Diamond Shoe Store 
Everybody's Market 
Glenney's
W . T. Grant Co.
Standard Plumbing Co. 
Silbros

Toggery Shop 
Matt Wior 
F. W . Woolworth Co.

KYBO COFFEE

^ is  vrsek eommsncM Bie iiie  o f eutotsnefing foeJvsIuss for 
the entise month of Juno. Pien to drop in and sea why to 
many houiawivet turn to First National Stores when looking 
tor values without tacrifico of quality. Shop end savo today

1 LB 
TIN %u

POTATOES M A IN E  
961b a Q .  
seek 15̂

PURE lARD For Baking 
or Frying- X 16̂

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Bananas
FANCY

RIPE

4  1 9 ^

Orange$ CALIFORNIA 
LARGE SIZE

Spinach FRESH
N AIIVE 3 1 b.

Green Pea$ FRESH 3 ikt

Onion$ FANCY
TEXAS 3""

Cucumber$ LARGE 
HOT HOUSE 3 -

Vli
1 0 ^
2 5 d
VH
VH

A T  OUR M E A T  DEPARTM ENT

FRESH FISH 
MACKEREL

“ 6 «
HADDOCK

HALIBUT
- 2 3 $

S lb 
avs

Dressed si 
desired

Fresh
Eeslern

lb
Testy Short Cel

RIB LAMB CHOPS
While Meaty

KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS
Tender end Teily

TOP ROUND STEAK
Oclicloai. Individael Stceki

CUBE MINUTE STEAK
Frathly Gioiind

HAMBURG
Meehine Sliced

SPICED HAM or 
PRESSED HAM

lb

lb

R)

lb

35/
4 9 ^

t i i
3S^

FINAST BARTLETT PEARS 
OUALITY TOMATOES 
RICHMOND BEANS 
EAGLE CONDENSED MILK 
ROYAL DESSERTS

PU RI FRUIT

MIRABEL 
PRESERVES

CUT GREEN 
or W AX

AMorted Flavor*

2
3
2

Urge 
tin* 

lizc 2 
tin* 

size 2 
tins

tin

3

39$
23$
23$
19$
19$

Retpberry - Stiewbarty • Aprleet 
Ptoaepple • Cherry - Bleckbeny

2 3 3 $
Ratplmrry ortib« « 4
S t r a w b o r ^  ler 9 *

John Alden Coffee 
Richmond Coffee 
Elmwood Chicken 
Aiperefus Tips Fineil 

r*^rmel Onion Soup x 
Ho/mel Soup a 
H-O Oats a
Cream Farina Heckws a 
Crape-Nuft____________

Ginger Ale

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Daily from our oum Bake Shott

Mocha Squares 
Coffee Rings 
Finest Cookies A S  ViricNei 

Cracked Wheat Bread 
Butter Leaf Bread 
Prlie Long Bread

lb
*ks
lb

9kl
tin

15 01
w «s * 3 #
80 01 

Uai
SOei

thn

pk*t

pk*i

M«* t b i

WMto • SHcad 
ar Unslked

While
Sikkd Only

Deg Food Old Tretly 

Bovex Dog Food 3 
Clean Sweep Brooms 
Bollvlow Brooms 
Scott Towels 
Scott Tissue 3
Scott Holders 
Waldorf Tissue 4
Chesterfield ClfercHes %  pkii

M illbroek Pala Dry
28 oz 

btle
con tents

CLUB SODA or LIME RICKEY

BEER
2 H 2 5 <

CLOCK ALE or LAGER 
AE TN A  ALE 
FIOELIO ALE

cofittnts

OLD BREWSTER 
BREW

4 bottles 
contents

STt/nsr ]%/\Tt€^yA.L j

I

FONDY’S WATER 
SOON TO TOIL 
AT'QUODDY’ DAM

By N EA  SERVICE 
Eoatport, Me.. Juno 10.— Preei- 

dent Roosevelt la juet about to 
launch here a long-considered effort 
to go King Canute one better.

King Canute woe the fellow who 
•et up hto throne on the beach and 
■aid to the tide, "Stay out! I  com
mand It !"  A ll he got for his trouble 
waa wet feet.

But here in this sordlne-ond-sum- 
mer-resort metropolis at the north- 
edsternmoat Up, of the United 
States. President Roosevelt Is talk
ing to the tide In another tone. He's 
raying, "Come on In, old fellow! 
And take o ff your coat and go to 
wrorkl”

Ever since the electric age. and 
before, men have dreamed of putting 
the Udea to work. They watched 
the Inexorable rise and fall of the 
ocean level caused by the attracUon 
^  the faraway moon, and wondered I 
If some way couldn't be found to put 
(hat rise and fall of water to work. ' 

Now for thq first time It Is about j 
to be tried on a big serious scale. i 

Eastport was chosen for the same 
reason that sites are chosen for 
river dams — there has to be a bot- 
Ue-neck easy to dam, and firm 
foundations for the construction.

Rise to Great Heightn 
On your ordinary ocean beach, 

the tide may be seen to crawl up the 
beach, rising a few feet. But on 
the "rock-bound coost.s of Maine," 
the ocean water, as the tide rises, Is 
forced Into narrow openings In such 
way as to rise as much as 27 feet.

Here at Ea.stport you have not 
only such narrow openings with 
their high tides, but they lead Into 
great bays to serve as storage 
reservoirs. President Roosevelt 
himself, when ne used to summer 25 
years ago on nearby Caropobello' Is
land. watched these tides rush from 
the Bay of 'Fundy through narrow 
openings into Passamaquoddy and 
Cobscook bays. And there is little 
doubt that he speculated then on 
harnessing them.

For 10 years Dexter Cooper, hy
draulic engineer and builder of the 
famous Keokuk Dam. has been vain
ly trj-lng to Interest private enter
prise in the project. For two years, 
efforts have been made to Interest 
the PW A  In the job as a public 
work.

5Iet Many Turndowns 
Always It has been turned down 

because It was feared that the 
sparse population of the potato 
growing Aroostook district and In 
fact of all Maine would not furnish 
buyers for the power.

Now, with billions available In the 
new public works program, and a 
great effort to spread industry into 
new fields, the "Quoddy" project is 
about to be started anyway. In the 
hope that Its development o f power 
win draw people and factories north 
ward.

Original plans for the "Quoddy' 
project included two great bays, one 
o f which is almost entirely In Can
ada. But the Dominion decided 
against taking part, and now plans 
have been revised to make an all- 
American tidal power plant.

The general principle is simple. 
You build a series of dams across all 
the Inlets from the Bay of Fundy 
Into Cobscook Bay. The Inner basin. 
Inside the dams,-Is to be maintained 
at or near low-tide levels. There are 
gates and a power house In the 
main dam.

Great Source of Power 
The tide starts to rise In the sea 

and the Bay of Fundy. But the dam 
prevents its usual rush Into Cobs
cook Bay. Pretty soon it Is five feet 
higher outside than Inside the dam. 
With the vast volume of water, that 
Is enough to generate power as you 
let the water drop from the outside 
level to that Inside the dam.

The water outside continues to 
rise to a mean level of 18 feet, then 
begins to subside as the tide falls. 
But It continues to be higher than 
the Inside level until toward the end 
of the falling process, for the bay 
inside ha.s risen only two or three 
feet from the water passing Into It 
through the generators.

When the tide outside falls to 
within five feet of the level of that 
Inside, the generators must be 
stopped.

When the ouLside level falls even 
with that inside, ' the gates are 
opened, and both levels fall together 
to the low-tide point Then the pro
cess Is repeated.

Plan Huge Reservoir 
You may readily see that, unlike a

rlvsr dam, there ore here two five- 
hour periods each day when the 
generatora can’t be run. thus Inter
rupting the continual stream of 
current

So the present plan calls for a big 
storage reservoir near Haycock 
Harbor. 15 miles away, and 125 feet 
above sea level. En|Rneeri figure 
that enough surplus electric power 
will be generated at the Eastport 
dam at high tide eo that it ean be 
used to run pumps to lift water 
from the sea and keep this reservoir 
full.

Since It U 125 feet above the sea, 
there is plenty of fall to generate 
power here during the periods when 
the tidal plant can’t function. Power 
lines will simply be switched over to 
this plant during those times.

Ten millions will go Into the Ini
tial work Immediately, and It is ex
pected that eeveral thousands will 
get jobs before summer is over. 
Present plans call for more than 
$36,000,000 expenditure.

NO IRISH SWEEPSTAKES 
TICKETS DRAWN HERE

Over 3,000 Americans in Ep
som Downs Lottery Draw 
But None Are in This Vi
cinity.
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AS DEATH-DEALING FLOOD SWEPT DOWN THE HILL

Although more than 3,000 Amer
icans are reported to have drawn 
tickets In the Irish Hospital Sweep
stakes on horses entered for the 
Epsom Dow-ns Derby In England to
morrow, none from Manchester or 
vicinity was numbered among the 
lucky ones, so far as can be ascer
tained.

Last year on the same race classic! 
Charles M. Squires of Rockville 
drew a ticket on the horse that ran 
second. However, as Mr. Squire.s 
had disposed of half of his ticket to 
a British gambling syndicate, his 
share of the $75,000 ^nnlnga was 
cut In half, plus the amoimt he re
ceived for the half Interest. He was 
made richer by approximately $47.- 
500.

Discovery several months ago of 
the circulation o f fraudulent tickets 
on the Grand National race at Aln- 
tree Is believed to have prompted 
Manchester residents to think twice 
before Investing $2.50 each on 
tickets fhr the Epsom Downs Derby. 
Many of these tickets were said to 
have been genuine enough, but the 
"payoff" was made Impossible by 
the failure of the distributors to 
send the money and stubs to Dublin 
so that they might have been placed 
In the drums for the draw.

EMANUEL CONEHtMAND 
RECEPTION TONIGHT

Will Take Place at Regular 
Meeting of Luther League at 
8 O’clock.

A reception to the new Confirma
tion class of the Emamrl Lutheran 
church will be held tonight at the 
regular meeting of toe Luther 
League at 8 o'clock. The devotional 
period will be in charge of Mist 
Edith Johnson, who will speak on 
"Our Congregation."

The Lookout committee. Miss 
Norma Johnson chairman, will be in 
charge of the program which will bs 
presented after the business ses
sion. Refre.shments will be served 

I and a social hour will be held. A 
I meeting of the committee In charge. 
! of the program to be presented a t ! 
I .'dlddletown this Thursday will be 
I held at 7:30 o'clock at the church.

waa woa by Mra. Kaum  UmsS 
Mrs. NelUa Lull rec«lv«4 Qm  OMw '  
latlon. IlefrMhmsnU o f ptiwya '
cake were served by a oenngitte*
consisting o f Mrs. Annie D u L  
chairman, Mrs. Mary Warren. Mrs, 

i Grace Housel, Mrs. BlizabetK 
Wright, Mrs. .Sadie Davis, Mr*. 
Annie Anderson, Mrs. BUntw tt 
Mason, Mrs. Margaret Bach and 
Mrs. Julia Hublard. j

a l l  d a y  l o n g l
E n j o y  a b ow l o f  Kellogg’s C ora  
Flskes. Refreshing. Rich in  
enerfj. Easily digested. A lw ays 
oven-fresh, flsvor-perfect, in the-. 
heat-seated w a x t it s  inner bag.

One of toe most graphic and unusual floe*! pictures ever made Is this one 
on a hillside in Colorado Springs, Colo '_ . by a sudden surge of flood water which a ________ _____ __________ _______ ^ _____ ___
cjrcle, Chet Graham Is assisting Mra. Lydia Kennedy and Mrs. Ella V. Clark to the top of their auto while the children follow. A 
WTccked home was swept against the auto by toe onrushing water and wa.shcd the party away, the two women losing their lives, 
picture that the water has not yet reached the foot of the hill.

snapped by a news photographer as he was trapped In his auto 
few minutes before had been nothing more than a trickle. In the

A timber from a 
Note in this

REBEKAHS MEMORIAL 
SERVICE LAST NIGHT

Card Parly Held After the Reg
ular Meeting —  Those Who 
Won Prizes.

The memorial service and regular 
meeting of Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
were followed by a degree rehearsal 
at Odd Fellows hall last night and a 
I nrd party for the other membcrH 
of the lodge.' First prize In bridge

FOR BREAKFAST

YOUNG MAN SLOWLYl c o m pa n ie s  hold  
TURNING TO STONE t h is  w e e k

Racing Against Death, Albert 
Hagedom Studying Hard 
to Become a Doctor.

JUNE FERA AUOTMENT 
FOR MANCHESTER $13,695
Of the Total $11,632 Is for Lo- 

cal Projects and the Rest Is 
for State Work in Town.

The total June allotment for 
FERA projects in Manchester Is 
$13,695. Frank Cheney, Jr., rellet 
administrator for the town was 
notified today by Eleanor H. Ittle, 
state relief administrator.

Of the araound $11,632 Is for 
local projects approved by the state 
and $2,063 Is for state projects be
ing carried on In Manchester. No 
change has been made In the pro
jects on which the allotment is be
ing expended. The local FER A  board 
has forwarded several tentative 
projects to the state board but has 
not yet obtained sanction for them.

OPERATE ON PRINCESS

Berkeley, Callf .̂, June 4__ (A P ) —
In a seemingly hopeless race against 
death. A lb ert ‘ Hagedorn. Jr., 20- 
year-old university student, is try
ing to become a doctor before he 
turns to stone.

The young medical student at the 
University of California labors near
ly 16 hours a day over his books 
and back of a counter in a chain 
grocery store In the faint hope he 
con save himself, or at least others, 
from the rare and slow death catised 
by calcitosis.

He works In the grocery store to 
pay for his sturlles, to which his 
father, Albert Hagedorn, Sr., de
votes almost his entire earnings as a 
qight watchman In a cannery.

Young Hagedorn admits only a 
miracle of medical science can save 
him but still he hopes somehow to be 
kept from turning to calcium car
bonate. His body began to slowly 
turn to stone nea -Iy seven years ago.

Medical scientists know of only 
28 sufferers from the disease.

OITicers at No. 1 and No. 3 to 
Re Elected at'Scs.sions Here 
This Evening.

This Is toe month of asnual 
meetings of the fire companies in 
the South Manchester fire district. 
Tonight No. 1 and No. 3 hold their 
annual meetings and elect officers.

No. 4 will meet on Wednesday eve
ning and elect officers and on Mon- 
<lay evening o f next week No. 2 will 
make selection of officers.

Drills are being held by the com
panies o f the Manchester fire de
partment this month. Tonight No. 
2 of the M. F, D., will meet at head
quarters. Main and Hilliard streets, 
at 7 o'clock and will hold a drill to 
be followed by a regular meeting.

The moon Is continuously above 
toe horizon for half o f each lunar 
month and continuously below it 
for the other half, at the South 
Pole,

HELLO
M ANCH ESTER

HOTEL PARAHOVNT, N. Y.-BROADCASTING

London, June 4__ (A P )—  The
Princess Royal, only daughter of 
King George and Queen Mary, un
derwent a thyroid gland operation 
today. The Princess Is toe w ife of 
toe Earl of Harewood.

A  physician’s oulletla Issued last 
night said she bad been suffering 
from exoptoalmlo goitre.

"A  complete cure is not being ef
fected by medical treatment," the 
bulletin said. " I t  haa therefore been 
decided to treat too thyroid gland by 
operation."

C H A PLIN  FUNER.AL
Hartford. Juno 4.— (A P )__ The

funeral o f Edward V. (Chaplin, form 
er yjee president and secretary of 
the Procnix Fire Insurance Co., will 
be held at his home 28 Arnold Road, 
West Hartford Wednesday at 3 p. m.

Mr. Chaplin, who died yeaterdav 
had been connected with the Pho^ 
nix Fire Insurance more than 40 
years.

^PAIIAMOtJNT^ 
rS.A'ITRBB
700 ROOM*
700 RATH*
QrtftUting kv 

vftkr 
Al»
Olatag lUew

o^/xr jurxs
SINGLB 90*9 /ram ^
DOURLB R^OO•4*

IF yoo're New York bonsd, why not make 
your vtoil e memorable one. Here at The 

ParamouDi, bustnees Is easily combined 
wlib pleasure. During ibe day, you’re 
minutes away from bnsinest and shopping 
center*. . .  At nigbl, lharo are bandrede ef 
ibeatree, resunranta aad aigbl einbe lo 
amuse yon. Truly, you'll enjoy your New 
York visit staying here.

Charlss L. Omstein, Manager

BRYANTtCHAPMAN
PASTEURIZED

A N D

HOTCL

P f l f t f l  m o u n t
4 6  th ST. Just W est oF Hroaclwui) N E W  Y O R K

ASH LEY m VORCE OBSOLETE
London, Jime 4.— (A P )—The di

vorce of -Lord Ashley froin toe form
er Sylvia Hawkes, musical comedy 
actress and friend o f Douglas Fair- 
bands, Sr,, waa made absolute today.

Lord Ashley iiamec Fairbanks 
correspondent In bringing his di
vorce action last November. The 
decree nisi was issued Nov. 28, and 
costa amounting to approximately 
$10,000 w-ere assesssd against the i 
American motion picture actor.

Popular Market
R U B IN O W  B U IL D IN G

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
soidalTon^WednMd^^ ^yednesday afternoon, take advantage of these wonderful
low Drier Y^rwlfl L d T b t h e s e  Steaks at this extremely tow price. YOU will nnd them wonderfully tender and ta.sty.

FOLLOW THE CROWD AND SAVE A  DOLLAR!

Pound

CHOICE STEER BEEF!

IN 3nd SHORT STEAKS 2 3 *
Pound

\lt̂ s New and Smart  —
4

Yet It Costs No More
This New 1935 

Sun Fast and 

Water Resisting

WALL 
PAPER

Roor and Deck Paint. -  .......................... ......goc quart
Outside Paint (in 5-gal c a n s )............... $2.55 per gallon

RM f P^nt   ................................11.30 per gallon
1 Quart No-Rub W ax and Applicator.............  ........98c.

, “Nothing but the Best in Paints”

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER and DECORATOR 

126 Cedar Street Phone 6887

LAMB PORES

VEAL ROAST
Pound

FANC Y PORTERHOCBE

STEAKS
TASTY

CUBE STEAKS Pound

AM. B0L0(a^A Zlhs. 
MINCED HAM

Quality FRANKS 
POLISH RIN(^

doz.

SUNKIST ORANGES

2 1 c  doz.

SPONGE AND  
AN G E L CAKES

each

PINEAPPLES  

l O c  each

SPONGE LOAF CAKES

15*

TOMATOES

2  lbs. 25c

CREAM
There*s

HEALTH
and

NOURISHMENT
In Every Bottle 

For Young 

and Old

You can depend 
on Pasteurized 

Milk at all 
times

Remember, if you are 

making your plans now to 
go to any of the nearby 

lakes or to the seashore, 
Bryant &  Chapman’s un

failing delivery service will follow you. All you have to do is to 

call us or notify our salesman. Keep this in mind in connection 
with your viication plans for your health’s sake.

Bryant & Chapman Co.
PH O N E  7697
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KIDNAPED MISSOURI 
SHERIFF RELEASED

Deputy Also Set Free by Two 
Fugithres Near Sioux City, 
Iowa.

Sioux City, la.. June 4.—(A P I-  
Two fu^Uvea who kidnaped a Mia- 
aouri aheiiff and deputy near Rock- 
port, Mo., released the officera near 
South Sioux City early today and 
apparently made good their cacape. j

The officials, forced at gun-point: 
to accompany the abductora on a 
circuitoua 350-mlle ride through I 
Mlaaourl, Iowa end Ncbraaka, were | 
Sheriff Herman Brcdcnatclner and 
Deputy Sheriff Dean Jamea. both of 
Rockport. They n’cre freed on a 
aide road and w^ked a mile and a  I 
halt Into South Sioux City to raiac' 
an alarm. !

The kidnaping took place In Nish-1 
nobotna, 11 miles from Rockport,; 
when the sheriffs went to investigate 
a car without license plates. One I 
of the abductors directed the offi-! 
dais to his car and then drew a ' 
gnn. The men forced the officers 
Into the sheriff 's 1935 sedan and aped 
away.

Sheriff Bredensteiner said one man I 
w'bo had a wooden right leg. to l'i' 
him "1 have to do this becau.se I 
can’t afford to be picked up." |

GOVERNOR ASKS SPEED |
ON REVENUE MEASURE'

2 HERMITS MADE 
UNHAPPY BY ERA
Guernsey, Wyo., June 4.— 

(AP)—Wyman Haynes and his 
father were happy In their sim
ple Ilfs as hermits until the 
ERA came along.

For years the two lived In 
almost inaccessible Sawmill 
Canyon, with a dugout lor a 
home and a hole scraped out of 
the dirt floor for a bed. Bur
lap rags served as clothes, wild 
game and roots provided food. 
They never wore shoe.s. The 
elder Haynes forgot his first 
name.

Came the ERA set-up. The 
two were supplied with cloth, 
ing and moved to a house. Beds 
and bedding were furnished 
them.

But the new environment was 
disappointing. They longed for 
the dugout, and their "store 
clothes" Itched.

Finally they rebelled. When 
county officers called on them, 
they were attacked with butcher 
knives.

After some maneuvering the 
two hermits were taken Into 
custody and now arc being held 
for a sanity hearing.

QUAKE DEATH TOLL 
IS SET AT 56,000

Report from India Says 10,* 
500 Persons Were Res
cued in Quetta Alone.

HOW FIRST RELIEF BILLION WILL BE SPENT

Quetta. India. June 4— (AP) — 
Official quarters estimated tonight 
that .56,000 persons throughout this 
region lost their lives in the earth
quake of last Friday.

Prompt organization of rescue 
work was credited w-lth keeping the 
total number of deaths from going 
above that figure.

Within two hours after the main 
shocks, 10,600 persons In Quetta 
alone were dug out of the debris 
alive.

Some 7,000 eurvtvors are now liv
ing In a city of tents erected on 
the local race course.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Albert J. Vennart
Albert J. Vennart. a native of 

Manchester and resident here for 
twenty-nine years, died suddenly 
yesterday mornlilg at the Bridge
port C.cnernl Hospital. Born on No
vember 20. 1881, he had lived In 
Bridgeport for nearly twenty-five years.

He leaves five brothers, William, 
>V alter J. and Fre<leiick of this 
^w n. Robert H. of Ansonla and 

Hlonlnglon. The funeral 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock at Watkins Brothers 
funeral home at 142 Fast Center 
street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of St 
.M^y'a ehureh will offieiate. Burlai 
Will br in Kast cometcry

Watkins will be open this evening 
for the convenience of friends of 
Mr. Vennart.

f u n e r a l s

OonttnDed from Pag* Om )

General Assembly to aid municipal
ities.

The League In a petition to the 
Legistlature also asked for enact
ment of a relief program.

Because of Republican and Dem
ocratic caucuses the Senate still 
awaited the rap of the gavel at 1 
p. m.

Allocatlone for Investments under 
the propoied salai tax bill would be 
ll.SOO.CioO each for a naw feeble
minded Institution and additions to 
the Fklrfleld State Hoepltal a t New
town and 12.600,000 for a new Sol- 
dleri Home at Rocky Hill.

The measure also would create a 
commission of seven members to ac
quire a site, construct and equip the 
feeble-minded Institution.

Proponents of the bill figure that 
some of the capital investments can
not be started before some time dur
ing the third year of the tax.

Rollef l.<eglstatlon 
The House received the governor’s 

message on the necesalty of tax re
lief leglelatlon witho’.,t comment 
after It'had been read by the clerk.

The favorable report of the tlnanee 
committee on a hill authorizing 
Hartford to set liow debt limits and 
providing for future bond issues was 
rejected afiar the bill defeated In a 
surprise move. Rcpre.sentatlvc J.
Agnes Bums, Democret of Hartford 
opposed pa.<isBge ■:f the bill, although 
It had been presented by her. She 
told the House that It had been sub
mitted by request and asked Its de
feat.

A bill divorcing the Board of 
Finance and Control from the Ap
propriations Committee was passed 
under suspension of the bills.

Bills PmiHed
Other bills passed under scuspen- 

•lon of the rules were measures pro
viding;

Amendment to the Hartford char
ter Increasing the number of con
stables from 7 to 13;

Amending the Norwalk charter to 
permit employment of a purchasing 
agent. If the Idea is approved by the 
Common Oouncil;

Permitting the City of Bridgeport 
to Issue bonds to the extent of *300,- 
000 to carry out the extension of 
Harrison street, the land owners to 
take the bonds in payment for their 
property;

Concurring with the Senate In 
adding an amcndp.cnt to the prevail
ing wage bill, under the terms of 
which the provisions of the bill ajiply 
only to brldgcB on state highways.

Creating a commission to confer 
with (Ike coromi.ssians in other 
states on pacts concerning hours ol 
labor and wages.

A bill providing that the eight 
permanent members of the Nauga
tuck Fire Department may be dis
charged only for cause was passed, 
after representatives of the town 
had unsuccessfully attempted to add 
a referendum proviso to the meas
ure.

The House recessed at 1:15 for an 
liour.

Senate rirtually killed the 
Dlllboard hill when it refused bv a

12 to 21 to take the measure 
from the table where it was sent 
last week on motion of Senator Ray- 
^ n d  J. Devlin, Democratic floor 
Iv attempt to bring up

bill was made by Senator I 
Charles P. Rumpf of Darien and was : 
opposed by Devlin who reminded; 
tha Senate that he asked Its tabling  ̂
and said he hoped the Rumpf motion' 
would be defeated. c t. .

Previous Artlon. j b ranelseo, June 4 . - ( A P ) -
Today’s Senate action is identical American Im-

wlth that of two years ago vs hen it i ' , blamed today by Scc-
kUled the bill after It had received of Commerce Daniel CrHoper
House approval : ® substantial volume of cheap

Four RepubUcans, Senators Rob-^ A '""*’
htos. Costello, Morgan and H ar-'  ̂ ^ -
wood, and one Socialist, Senator ‘ " ‘"'POftera are
Eccles Joined with 16 Democrats In »t*'amer---------- -------------------  " with samples of articles they want

The map shows how most of the first billion dollars of the four 
billion dollar Federal work-relief fund has been allocated. The 
allocation totals *1,091,802,200. The figures in the states, with
out dollar signs, represent dollars for highway and street con
struction and elimination of grade cros.slngs. The supi of such 
allotments In the 48 states amounts to *400.000.000. Allotments 
totaling *100,0(M).000 were also made under the Hayden-Cart- 
wright act to care for previously incurred obligations to the 
states. These sums are not included In the map since much of 
this work la already under way, some of It having been sUrted 
last year. Twenty projects Included In the *102,186,000 for rivers 
and harbors are shown. In this group projects of less than

*1.000.000 do not appear on the map. Of the *249,860,000 allo
cated for low cost housihg, announcement of how *58,391,000 will 
be spent has been made. The announced projects are shown. In 
addition to these projects, *10.000,000 baa been allocated for the 
Pasaamaquoddy Bay electric light and power project at Bastport, 
Maine; *100,000.000 for Wisconsin's unified work relief program 
sponsored by Senator La Follettc; and *20,000,000 for five dams 
on the Colorado river In Texas to provide irrigation, flood control 
and power plants. Not shown on the map but also announced 
a.s allocated were *100,000,000 for resettlement proJecU; *7.500,• 
000 for New York City sewers; *1,620,000 for non-Federal pro
jects not designated: and *446,500 for roads in Alaska. How the 
balance of *189,200 would be spent was not announced.

PRESIDENT PREPARES 
TO REVIVE THE NRA

at 22.5 
at St. 

requiem 
by Rev,

Michael O'Brien
O'Brien of

441 Highland atroot, was held this
home of William P. Qui.sh 
Main street and 9 o'elock 
James'a ehureh, where a 
high mass was celebrated 
W, p. Rtidy.

As the body was brought Into the
/."I'.*'? ' "“'’If "U'HdKlruUy Li^.ht. ’ At the offortorv, he 

sang "F'anls Angelioua" and at the 
elevation "O Salutarls." At the 
changing of the vestments, Mr 
Breen sang "Some .Sweet Day" and 
at the end of the service he' sang 
"When Evening Come.M ", A delega
tion of memlH-rs from Division. No. 
1. A. O. H., neaded by Secretary V. 
E. MeVey attended the service in a 
body. Mr. O'Brien was a member 
of the order.

The bearers were Hugh Calhoun. 
Henr Olln, John T. Haye.s, Charles 
HIcking, James Reardon and Pat- 
riek Tierney, the last twro repre
senting the Hibernians. Burial was 
In St. James's cemetery, where 
I. Reldy read the committal 
service at the grave.

IMPORTERS ARE BLAMED 
FOR CHEAP JAP GOODS

Roper Says TKey Place 
Orders to Undersell Their 
Compijtitors in America.

Continued from Page One)

ly expected that a plan to preierve 
•ome feature, of NRA would be 
disclosed this afternoon.

As the Congressional leader quot
ed, and other party chiefs, summar
ized the new legislative program. It 
still Includes some sort of NRA— 
replacement legislation—not yet de
cided upon the utilities holding 
company, social security, omnibus 
banking, motorbus tran.sportatlon, 
Tennessee Valley Authority expafl- 
slon, "nuisance" tax extension and 
ship subsidy bills.

Of these, the House has passed 
social security and banking; the 
Senate has approved tian8[>orta- 
llon and the TVA, and la debating 
the utilities holding company hill.

It was predicted that the Wagner 
labor measure would bo amended 
before passage so as to set up a 
National labor relations board with 
powers of voluntary arbitration for 
strike settlement; and that the sec
tion guarantccicg collective bar
gaining would he changed so as to 
apply o.il to int««BlAtc business In 
conformity with the court NRA de
cision. These changes. It was add
ed, had been suggested by the Pres
ident, who prevloii.sly had said he 
favored the Wagner hill In princi
ple.

The Guffey-Snyder coal bill would 
■set up a National bituminous coal 
commission which would be direct
ed to bring about standard wages 
and hours and fix maximum and 
minimum prlce.s. It would also de
fine unfair trade and labor prac
tices and create a labor board to 
settle disputes.

George N. Peek, president of the 
F.xporl-Import banks, issued a 
statement saying his organization 
is wholly Independent of the Recov
ery Act and In no way affccte<l by 
the Supreme Court NRA decision..

Representatives from 11 statefi 
met with Secretary Perkins to dis
cuss the possibility of preserving 
basic labor standards set up by 
NRA through interstate compacts, 

All New Elngland states. New 
York. New Jersey, Penn.sylvanla, 
Ohio and Illinois were represented. 
Othens were expected from South 
Carolina.

Speaker Byrn.s, who talkoil over 
the logialalive situation with the 
President yesterday, docllncd to 
discuss it publicly further than to 
say his previous prediction that the 
House would be ready to adjourn by 
.June 15 was a "bad guess in the 
light of siihsoqucnl devclopmenLi."

Representative O'Connor ID., .N. 
y .i, chairman of the House rules 
committee, had served notice that 
he intended to determine the Presi
dent's attitude toward the Wagner 
hill ta'fore bringing II up on the 
House floor..

I He said today he had received 
"no direct word" but iindcr.stood the 

I President would approve it with 
j "some changes." O’Conner added 
I he did not know what those changes 
I were, and Chalrnian Connery (D . 

HuRCi Ma.ss l. of the House labor commit

hers or their assistants followed and 
the meeting in the new . Cabinet 
room of the remodeled White House 
executive office soon was under way.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor said 
it waa "very pleasing” if the labor 
and coal bills were on the adminis
tration’s list.

Several months ago, there were 
reports that Presidential approval 
of the Wagner bill was part of the 
agreement which ended the Federa
tion's attacks on several administra
tion labor policies.

This same agreoment. It was said, 
send Donald Rlchberg to NRA to 
head the governing board and placed 
Philip Murray, vice president of the 
United Mine Workers, on the board.

In return, the E’oderation was re
ported to have pledged Its support 
for new NRA legLilatlon and to have 
promised to atop verbal blasts at 
Rlchberg.

Experts No Trouble
Speaker Byrns said at his press 

conference ho did not expect any 
trouble in the House with ' a new 
NRA bill, hut that he had not yet re
ceived any definite assurance there 
would be one.

"I feel rea.sonnbly sure." he add
ed, "that any bill that will be pro
posed will salvage the old law so far 
as po.nsible."

The House, he said, Is going' to 
clear up routine business the rc.st of

the week and probably take up the 
AAA amendments the first of next 
wpek.

HEAD OF BRASS FIRM 
DIES IN FARMINGTON

Alexander Harper Passes 
Away After a Month’s Illness 
—Was .'>7 Years Old.

Farmington, June 4—TAP)—Alex
ander Harper, 67, president of the 
Bristol B ^ s  Co., since 1924, died 
at his home today following a 
month's illness.

He waa a native of New Britain. 
Harper waa graduated from the 
Sheffield Scientific school at Yale In 
1898 and Joined the Bristol Brass 
company's sales department In 1903, 
later going to Chicago from where 
he returned In 1916 to become man
ager of the American Silver Co,, a 
subsidiary to Bristol Brass.

In March, 1924, Harper was 
chosen head of the Bristol Brass 
Co., which post he held until his 
death. He waa prominently identi
fied with the Masons, Elks, Odd Fel- 
low.s and the E'semlngton Country 
club.

Harper Is mirvlved by his widow 
and four slaters.

PROVIDENCE FIRE 
DAMAGE $75,000

Firemen Have Several Nar* 
row Escapes as Blaze 
Rages for Three Hours

reusing to take the bill'from the 
TirtRle.

Senator Shea. Democrat, was 
with Senator Nathan Spiro, 

publican.
. bill had the endorsement of 

t te  Federated Garden Clubs of the 
alatc and many civic orgamzalion.'i.

,The Senate concurred with the

Imitated by Japanese manufactiir- 
ois, employing cheap labor with 
cheap living standards," Roper said.

"Once they have established their 
contacts, they give blanket orders 
for unlimited quantities of the cheap 
imiti’-tioTiH ariL! then come hume to 
alash prices against competitors try
ing to support American labor at an

appropriation com-

Housc In pasalng the measure d i-' a ‘ American labor at an
ytwdng the board of finance and i wage sufficient to main-oi nnance . tam our own living standards.

: "I could cite Imiutfierable In- 
sUnccs and innumerable Imitations. 
iTie main point. In my opinion, how
ever, is that the American cry 
against Japanese dumping comes 
back home to us."

erntrol from the 
n ittre .

After disposing of the bill board 
ncssuro the Senate recessed imtil 
t-30 p. ri rtlll confronted with the 
*Uk of actirs <m the budget

tee said the same Hung
But' other sources explained their 

understanding was the two meas
ures amended setting up a board 
with power of voluntary arbitration 
and liiuRing collective bargaining 
guarantee to interstate businesses 
were what the President had m 
mind.

Connery asserted that since his 
committee already had approved the 
Wagner bill, passed by the Senate, 
any changes would be made in 
amendments offered from the floor.

O'Connor, asked if the Guffey- 
Snyder bill was on the "must" list, 
replied: "I don't know for sure, but 
I heard a lot of talk about It."

During hearings before the House 
ways and means committee on NItA 
extension, it had been suggested 
that if the NRA diotl, the Wagner 
labor dispute and the Guffey coal 
bill would take care of the .situation.

Vice President Garner, wearing 
his broad tan sombrero, led the 
Csbinel members into the White 
House for the spcclsl session sud
denly called last night bv Mr. 
Roosevelt.

One by one. other Cabinet mem-

Provldence, R. I., June 4.—(AP) 
—Fire raged uncontrolled for three 
hours early today through the An
drews and Spellman Company’s 
grain building, causing damage es
timated at *75,000.

Firemen had several narrow es
capes from inujries as bales of hay 
tumbled from the upper part of the 
three story brick building as the 
second and third floors collapsed. 
The entire stock of the grain com
pany was destroyed by fire and 
water, causing damage of about 
*20,000 and In addition the J. J. Bid
den Cordage Co., which occupied a 
section of the first floor, suffered 
damage estimated at between *15-• 
000 and *20,000.

Six fuel oil storage tanks, less 
than 100 feet away from the burn
ing building were threatened for a 
time, but a favorable wind carried 
.sparks and embers away from the 
tankers and a lumber yard on the 
water front.

The building was owned by Bur
rows and Kenyon Lumber Co., and 
waa valued at *50,000.

The Interior of the structure wai 
virtually destroyed by the flames. 
Damage to the building was esti
mated at *35,000.

ESTATE OF MRS. a S IE  S. 
ROCKEFELER PROBATED

Five Children of John D.’s Late 
Nephew Receive Residue in 
Terms of Will.

ABOUT TOWN
Mlaa Marion Rippin. daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Frank J. Rlppin ol 
Oak Park, ni., U vlrttlng Mra. 
Chriatopber Olenney of Porter 
street. Mias Rippin will remain here 
until June 17, when she will be 
graduated from Smith College at 
Northampton, Mass. Her parents 
will come East for the commence 
ment exercises.

The Women's Home League of the 
Salvation Army will hold a special 
mecUng tomorrow afternoon a t 2.15 
o’clock at the clUdel. All members 
interested in bolding a  picnic arc 
urged to be present.

SU r of the East, R. B. P., will 
hold its monthly meeting In Orange 
hall tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
Several Sir Knights will be raised 
to higher degrees, and other regular 
business will be transacted.

Chapman Oouit, Order of Ama
ranth, will observe Past Matrons 
and Patrons’ Night a t a regular 
meeting Friday night at 8 o’clock In 
the lodge rooms. Hiss Olive (3hap- 
man and Russell Tryon will preside 
in the E ast Theie will be an initia
tion and after the ceremony a social 
hour will be enjoyed and refresh
ments served in Uie banquet hall. 
The social program will be in charge 
of the 1935 officers.

Group H of Center church wo
men will hold a business mcetmg, 
the final of the season, in the church 
parlors at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow 
night. A large attendance is antici
pated.

Mrs. Edith Petrowskl of Dougher
ty street gave a surprise shower 
last evening m honor of Miss Helen 
Kazmcrchyk, who will be married, 
June 17 to Charles Corbin of Sliver 
Lane. Mrs, Petrowskl's home was 
decorated In a pink and green color 
scheme. A mock marriage waa 
enacted and games were played 
during the evening. A buffet lunch
eon waa served by the hostess and 
the prospective bride received many 
lovely and useful gifts.

Mrs. Mary Taylor of Henry street, 
who has been lU for the past six 
weeks with arthritis, wUl undergo 
an operation a t the Mancheater Mt- 
morlal hospital for ramoval of her 
tonsils. Mrs. Taylor is a  member 
of the Manchester Evening Herald 
staff and haa been absent from her 
work for the past two weeks due to 
her Illness.

Local rock gardens are now at 
their beat of the spring season. One 
of the moat prominent gardens Is lo
cated on the grounds of the Man 
Chester Memorial hospital where a 
garden party will be held In the next 
few weeks. Another small but 
pretty garden is located at the cor
ner of Main and Haynes streets at 
the Texaco gasoline filling station.

Parents of girl campers at. Camp 
Woodstock as well as boys arc in
vited to the get-together at the 
camp Saturday. The girls camping 
period this year will be from Au
gust X3 through August 27. Mrs. 
Carl Noren is listing the girl appli
cants in this town and says that 
there are still some openings for 
girls over 20 .as leaders. The outing 
Saturday will give an opportunity 
to prospective ^ r l  campers to meet 
Mrs. Read who will be In charge.

Harry Bellamy, well known local 
automobile mechanic, has left the 
employ of the Wetherell-McCabe 
Auto Sales Company and will open 
a business place for himself, be has 
announced. Mr. Bellamy plans to 
do general automobile repairing at 
Luettgens garage *■ at 187 Main 
street, between Washington and 
Henry streets.

Urbano Osano, well known Man
chester chef, who is occupied dur
ing the summer as chef at the 
Shriners' Oasis club at Hockanum 
will go to Washington the week of 
June 10 when the big Shrine con
vention is to be held there. Mr. 
Osano will cater for the Sphinx 
Temple members who are going to 
the convention.
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Greenwich, Conn., June 4.— (AP) 
^ Thc will of Mrs. Elsie SUllman 
Rockefeller, widow of William G. 
Rockefeller, disposing of an estate 
estimated at several millions but 
listing real estate and personal 
property only as in excess of *10.- 
OOQ each, was ad-nitted to probate 
Iicrc today.

Five children of the late nephew 
of John D. Rockefeller receive resi
due of the estate under the terms of 
the will filed with Judge Harold L. 
Knap, in Greenw -h court. They 
are William A. Rockefeller, God
frey s. Rockefeller, Ji Stillman 
Rockefeller, J. Sterling Rockefeller 
and Almira R. Jackson.

Their share will include property 
in a trust fund created'for the tes
tatrix by her father, Jamea Still- 
n.an. Silverware, jewelry and 
household effects are left ‘to chil
dren and grandchildren, nieces and 
daughters-in-law.

The sum of *.500 a year is given 
to the Greenwich Day'Nursery and 
Greenwich Shelter, so long as the 
children deem It advisable to make 
the contribution, the will specifics.

Bryson Day Nursery of New York 
City and the Day Nursery here each 
receive *1.000.

The building occupied by the 
Greenwich Day Nursery was given 
to Nancy Carnegie Rockefeller, a 
daughter-in-law and the building 
used by the Shelter to Helen G. 
Rockefeller, another, daughter-in- 
law, with the request that the prop
erties continue to be used as now.

Nine acres of land on Lake ave
nue here is bequeathed to William 
A. Rockefeller, a son, while the five 
children were named executors of 
the estate. A codicil attached to 
the will gives Nancy an oblong 
crystal brooch with a miniature In 
the center set with sapphires and 
diamonds.

“HIS BABIES" PAY HONOR 
TO VETERAN OBSTETRICI.A.N.

Ardmore. Okla.— (AP)— Dr. Wal
ter . Hardy, pioneer Ardmore physi
cian who has delivered more than 
3,000 infants during 40 years prac
tice in the city, was honored by "his 
babies" on his 65th birthday anni
versary.

Pupils from a seminary came In 
a body, early in the morning, bring
ing personal letters and gifts and 
singing a group of songs.

Scores of "babies" long since fully 
grown sent flowers, called at Dr. 
Hardy's santiarium, abd attended a 
banquet given In the veteran doc
tor's honor by a civic club.

HEADS WOMEN VOTERS

Waterbury, June 4.—(AP)—Mrs. 
W. R. Vance of New Haven was 
elected county president of the New 
Haven County League of Women 
Voters a t a meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. Frederick Chase of 
Middlebury this morning. Other 
officers chosen were as follows: 
Secretary Mrs. Delevan W. Ives of 
Wallingford; Director In Charge of 
Finance, Mrs. Clarence Fenniman of 
Naugatuck; Membership Chairman, 
Mrs. E. H. Sturdevant of New Ha
ven.

--------:---------------------------------------------------  .1
DR. CONVERSE DIES

CLAIM ETHIOPIANS 
AHACKED ITALIANS

Rome Reports That 30 of 
Her Soldiers Killed at Bor
der; Report Is Denied.

Rome, June 4.—(AP)—Italy held 
a new grievance against Ethopla to- 
day—an official charge that Ethio
pians attacked Italian native troops 
on the Eritrean liorder last Fridav 
killing 30. ' ^

Official dispatches said the Italian 
forces had been stationed In the 
vicinity of Dancalt to protect nativei 
dwelling in the, a.'-ca.

The Ethopians were said to have 
stolen several thousand head of cat
tle before withdrawing from the 
frontier.

The official statement also charg
ed that 30 armed Ethopians were re
pulsed with undetermined losses, 
after an attempt to invade th 
Italian military zone near Giiblci 1,, 
Italian Somaliland. The Italian forcS 
es were said to have suffered no 
casualties, although the raiders fired 
on them after be,ng challenged,

The authoritative Giornale d' 
Italia, asserted Great Britain was 
not only lending Emperor Halle 
Sallassie moral encouragement but 
also furnishing him arms.

REPORT IS DENIED
Addis Ababa, Ethopia, June 4.— 

(A P)—The Epthiopian government 
said today it had not been informed 
of any incidents on the border as re
ported in Rome, where it waa said 
Ethiopians had kdled 30 Italians.

The government also said that no 
protest had been lodged from any 
source.

CONFIRM BUCKINGHAM 
AS MILK BOARD HEAD

. (Continued from Page One)

Ingham nomination, both asserting 
that the former agriculture com- 
mlsaloner did not possess the neces
sary qualifications for the post.

Dimock told the Senate ho was 
'reluctant' to speak on the matter. 

He said it "was absolutely neces
sary that this man (the administra
tor) have a lot of experience in the 
milk industry. There are plenty 
such men in the state:

"I don't think this man (Bucking
ham) covers the subject.”

Dlmock, who is commissioner of 
domestic animals, charged Buck
ingham represented an organization 
which left 137 farmers wltfiout a 
milk market. He did not name the 
organization.

Hogan said that while ho has tried 
to support all of the governor's nom
inations, he would vote against 
Buckingham.

"The nominee." he said, "is not 
qualified to bring order out of the 
chaos existing in the milk indus
try."

The milk administratorship was 
created by a bill which abolishea the 
present three man hoard of milk 
control.

He will receive $5,000 annually 
and will be empowered to name two 
deputy administrators.

Buckingham was replaced as 
agriculture commissioner two years 
by Governor Cro.ss with Olcott King, 
a Democrat,

The roll call vote: For confirma
tion—Republicans: Cramer, Barney, 
Colton, Robbins, Lynch, H. M. Brad
ley, Costello, Morgan, J. K. Bradley, 
Rumpf, Brennan, Tracy, Hunger- 
ford. Harwood. SoclRlist.s: Secor, 
Eccles. Taft. Democrat; Blackall. 
Total 18. .

Against — Democrats: Claffey, 
Hagearty, Daly, Malkan, Gebhardt, 
Devlin, Strcmlau-Culhane, Lawler, 
O'Connell, Fox, Kelly, Hogan, 
Thompson, Dimock. Total 15.

Paired—Shea, Democrat; Spigo, 
Republican.

HOOVER DISCUSSES
POLITICAL ISSUES

New Haven. June 6—(AP)— Dr. 
George Converse one of the oldest 
medical practitioners in this city 
died today of an abdominal ailment. 
He had been ill more than three 
weeks. He waa born in this city and 
was a graduate of the Yale Medical 
school. Dr< Converse is survived by 
his widow, a  son and a daughter.

An elephant was taken from the 
Hagenbeck zoological gardens a t 
Hamburg. Germany, and utlllted by 
the Germans In construction of mll- 
iUry buildings during the World 
War.

SAVE HISTORIC SHORE LINES

Jamestown, Va. (AP)—Ckintracta 
have been let by the Colonial Na
tional Monument association for 
construction of seawalls to protect 
shore lines of two historic Virginia 
SDOta—Tsmestown and Yorktown.

Continued from Page One)

"Do you expect it to be a major 
is.sue?" he was asked.

"Yes," replieei Lowden.
Hoover drove to Lowden’a estate 

after making a commencement ad
dress at Drake University In Des 
Moines, From Chicago he plans to 
go to New 'fork, Shaw said, to a t
tend a meeting of Insurance com
pany directors.

Shaw, who is usually Mr. Hoo
ver’s host when the former Presi
dent stops in Chicago, said last 
night that the former President’s 
visit with Lowden had "no politieal 
significance."

Now 74. Lowden lives the life of 
a gentleman farmer on his 5,000 
acre estate, retired from active pol
itics. Always popular with mlddle- 
weatern farmers, however, his nams 
still carries much weight in Repub
lican clrde.s.

Lowden has been urged to take 
part in the coming Springfield con
ference, particularly since the Su
preme Court's NRA decision prom
ised to give the meeting a new Im
portance.
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Nation’s Sports Fad Now 
Is Miniature Auto Racing Babe Ruth All Done With BasebaU

By JIMMY DONAHinC 
NEA Servloe Sports Writer

William Hickman P.ckena was a 
renowned promoter, but what ap
pears to be the greatest sport h t 
ever attempted to introduce in the 
United States reached No. 1 rank
ing too late for BUI to appreciate.

nckens died lost iear, one too 
siarly to see his brain child, minia
ture auto roHng, become some
thing of a national fad.

The vest-pocket edition of the 
sport that annually parka more 
than 100,000 people :n the huge 
track a t Indiana^Ils was intro
duced in this country In Los An
geles after Pickens had followed 
its success In Europe.

The man who managed Barney 
Oldfield and a numter of other 
early auto 'racers, balloonists aud 
fliers heard of the crowds Sir 
Malcolm Campbell, Kaye Don and 
■■'•lor Seagrave were packiog In 

England. Having aucce.is(ully 
zed Paavo Nurmi in this 

as well as the Lenglen 
F ind  Cash and Carry Pyle's 

American Bunion Derby, he 
ugbt the new sport over here.

I t was introduced in Gllm'ire 
Stadium, Los Angeles, and It now 
haa roared Into popularity In New 
York, Chicago, St. Louis. Cleve
land and a number of other large 
cities.

The sport has taken a hold on 
the public.

Sport Draws Star Drivers
Mounts are scalcd-down models 

of those used in regular auto rac
ing. They range up to an over-all 
length of 108 inches. They are ap
proximately feet high, 42 inches 
wide, and use a 20 by 4 tire.

Despite their size, the minia
tures produce man-size thrills on

Tthe abbreviated oval tracks that 
run from a  filth to a quarter of 
a mile in length. In fact, so ax 
citing are the races that such 
hard-bitten Indianapolis Speedway 
veterans os Wild BUI Cummings, 
Johnny Sawiyer, Harry MacQuinn. 
and others have token up the new 
sport of the roaring roods.
. The races really are of the roar

ing variety. The power pl'an'.s of 
the email core are os noisy as 
those of their big brofiers com
peting at Indianapolis, Altoona, 
and other brick, board and dirt 
tracks throughout the country.

All sorts of engines, from four- 
yellnder motorcycle assemblies to 

outboard motors, are used to 
drive the cars a t speeds that rongo 
as high as 60 miles an hour.

The. ideal track for these racers 
is a clay base. Cinders nava been 
tried, but it waa found that type 
of course was unsatisfactory, as 
the cars sucked fine cinders into 
their carburetors, and threw the 
sharp material back Into the faces 
of the drivers, cutting them pain
fully.

Japan Two Jumping Aces 
Out Of Olympic Picture—  

But Others Are Coming Up
Tokyo, June 4— (AP)—Japon%Xcounta, has reached the ripe ogs of 

chief track and field point wlnnera:*^ and Is definitely oiit of Interna- 
In the 1932 Olymplce, two of th e ! He reached his

A 1 1*. X a . pcnK In Mttinff the broad jumo
greatest Jumpers that ever donned 1 „,ark a t 26 feet 2H Inche.. in 1931
a spiked shoe, will be missing from .and winning the hop-step-and-Jump 
the phalanx of athletes that w ill, a t the Olympics with the world rec- 
marcb under the Rising Sun at i ord performance of 61 feet 7 Incher 
Berlin next year. | .He has Joined the sporU staff of
Shuhol NIshida will be carrying an one of the biggest Japanese news- 

r4De instead of a bamboo pole, papers, and if he goes to Berlin next

Lewis Leads In Points
Races are run from three to 

20 laps, with from two to eight or 
ten drivers participating. With the 
latter number of the ilttle cars 
roaring around the track, the spec
tacle is exciting. The cars eve' are 
In danger of colliding with one an
other os they crowd and tkid 
around the turns.

The sport haa produced ac.'eral 
outstanding drivers, among whom 
are Marshall Lewis of Los An- 
go'fs and Tony Willman cf Chi
cago. These two drivers staged a 
{Kiint championship duel recently 
beiore 20,000 persons In Chi
cago's Soldiers' Field, and Lewis 
edged out the Milwaukeean.

Oakmont Links Hold No 
Horrors For Olin Dutra

Chuhel Nambu probably will be In 
the press box Instead of the Jumping 
pits.

Nlahlda baa been caught in the 
tolls of Japan's army conscription 
sytem, and in the Mikado’s empire 
there is no appeal from the army’s 
verdicts. Nishida may have his 
chemce to win laurels and perhaps 
a  soldier's glamorous death in Man
churia, but not to collect fresh 
medals at Berlin.

This great pole vaulter, who fin
ished second to Bill Miller of the 
United States a t Los Angeles after 
one of the most dramatic competi
tions of the games, has been near 
top form this spring.

In Fine Shape—For Army 
Nishida had a way of surpassing 

himself when called on to give his 
all for Nippon. At Los Angeles he 
cleared 14 feet for the first time in 
hln life to nose out Bill Garber, who 
only a few weeks before had set a 
world record of 14 feet 4*(, inches.

Army doctors found Nishida in as 
fine conditions for their purposes as 
for field competition. He waa rated 
an A-1 conscript and ordered to re
port next January for his 14 months 
term of service.

Nambu, still on the books as hold
er of two world records but ap
parently slated for erasure on both

year it probably will be in the ca 
paclty of press expert.

Owens EcUpees Nambu 
Ohio State's Jesse Owens, with his 

recent 26-8U leap, has put the world 
broad Jump record far beyond Nam- 
bu’a recall, and one of Chubel’s com
patriots has topped his bop-step- 
Jump standard. Kenkichl Osbiroa, 
competing against touring American 
athletes lost fall, turned in a triple 
leap of 16.82 meters, about four 
inches beyond Nambu's Olympic and 
world mark. In the same meet 
Masco Harada clearet- 15.75. Oshlma 
waa third in the Olympic hop-step- 
and-Jump. ^

As these performances Indicate, 
Japan will not be lacking in Jump
ing talent a t Berlin xlesplte the ab- 
sense of Nishida and Nambu. Be
sides Oshima and Harada throe 
other Japanese collegians last year 
bettered 49 feet in the triple Jump, 
which has been Japan's Olympic 
specialty for a decade. Harada was 
Japan's best in the broad last year, 
with a mark of 24 feet 10 inches.

A new high Jump star has been 
uncovered in Zenro Asakuma of 
Meiji university, s 6-8 man. 
Nishida's place in the pole vault will 
fall to Hideo Oyc of Kelo university, 
who has done 13 feet 9 Inches and 
appears to be improving steadily.

National Open Champion I some holes the greens slope away
j  from the tees making It extremely

Calls'Course Finest Test 
for Golfer He Ever Played;
Opens His Title Defense 
This Thursday.

—------- making It extremely
exacting to make approaches stick

RING AMATEURS OPEN 
SEASON ON THURSDAY

Pittsburgh, June 4.—(AP)—Oak- 
tnont holds no horror for Olln Du
tra. As a m atter of fact the big 
and swarthy Californian who will 
sta rt defense on the National Open 
golf title on that treacherous set-up 
Thursday has shocked native links 
disciples by refusing to shake in his 
boots every time he gazes down the 
first fairways and envisions the 
swift and slippery greens along the 
18-hole route.

Many a well-meaning spectator 
viewing the 162 contestanU in 
practice w.ilked up to Dutra and 
said he always wanted to shake the 
hand of a champion. Dutra stuck 
out his big right paw obligingly 
and smiled a characteristic smile.

"Gee, Mr. Dutra,” the spectator 
said, 'I feel awfully sorry for you 
having to defend the title here. 
Aren’t  you afraid, don’t the course 
frighten you a bit?"

"No, I don't feel sorry for myself, 
nor do I  fear the course," . Dutra 
said.

"It’s the finest teat of golf I’ve 
ever played and like all good 
courses It will reward good golf and 
only good golf wins championships.

"After all why shpuld I fear Oak
mont any more than any of the 
other fellows. I’m not throwing th* 
party here any more than I waa at 
Marion a year ago. Wednesday 
night I’ll hand over the champlon- 
ehlp cup to the U. S. Golf Assocla- 
tion and then I'll b© exactly where 
I was a year ago this time."

Oakmont measures 6,891 yards 
and calls for some distance, but 
mqre than that accuracy is re
quired. There are 300 trees or traps. 
Greens are calculated to take a 
heavier toll of wasted strokes than 
recoveries from traps. They’re large 
and undulating and the surfaces are

To Offer Card of Popular Bouts 
a t South Park in Hartford 
This Week.

Hartford, June 4—Everything is 
in readiness for the opening 
amateur bouts of the season down 
a t South Park next Thursday night 
and matchmaker Pete Perone is lin
ing up the best talent in the state 
for his opening show of the year.

Peter, who has been promoting In 
New Britain during the indoor sea
son, has a pretty fair fine on how 
the amateurs stack up and he has 
indicated that there is much new 
talent, developed during the wrinter 
months, which will please the cus
tomers.

South Park outdrew everything in 
the state last summer and prospects 
are bright for another banner sea. 
son. The same popular prices ot 
admission will prevail. Reservations 
as usual may be made by calling 
South Park. The card for the open
ing program will be announced early 
In the week.

LEADING

BATTERS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Including yesterday’s games. 
National

Unchanged except:
Baiting— Vaughan, Pirates 403; 

Martin, Ckrds, 391.
American 

Unchanged except;
Batting—Johnson, Athletics 410, 

Foxx, Athletics, 362.
Hits—Johnson, Athletics 64. 
Doubles—Vosmik, Indians 13.

YANKS SNAP ATHLETICS 
FOUR-GAME WIN STREAK

CONCORDIAS ViaORS League Leaders Hammer 
ON nSCHER’S h o m er ! Out Niue Hits to Win ^ 4 ;

Indians Outburst in 14th 
Trims Browns 11*4; Cubs 
Down Cards 6-2

Circuit Smash In the 9th Gives 
Church Team 9-7 Win Over 
Baldwin A. C.
The Concordia Lutherans won 

their initial s ta rt of the season over 
the Baldwins by the score of 9-7 at 
the Bluefields diamond Sunday af
ternoon. Sturgeon twirling his first 
game for the Concordians did 
fine Job, pitching himself out ot 
couple of bad innings. He sent ID 
men back to the bench via the 
strikeout route and issued only 2 
passes. Fischer and Noake did the 
heavy hitting, getting five of the 
eight hits for the (^ncordtans. In 
the last half of the ninth with the 
score tied a t 7 all, Noike laid down 
a perfect bunt stole second on the 
next pitch, then Fischer came 
through with a circuit smash win
ning the ball game.

Concordians
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

3 3 1 3  2
4 0 0 9 1
5 
5 
4

POLE VAULT ACES 
MEET ON ALL-STAR 
PROGRAM JUNE 15

Keith Brown and Bill Graber 
Accept Invitations to Com
pete at Princeton; May 
Set New Mark.

High Closes Season Today 
Against Middletown Here; 
League Title Is A t Stake

Because Middletown also has aSgIve Manchester the UUe no matter

.M. I. T. COMMEXrE.5IENT

Boston, June 4—(API —A spirit 
of optimism that revived memories 
of graduations ecveral years ago 
filled Symphony Hall as the class 
of 1935 marched to the 68th Com
mencement of Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology.

President Carl T. Compton eaid 
prospects of the M.I.T. senior class 
for positions in the professions of 
science and engineering on the 
whole were better than a t any time 
since 1924 and added that nearly all 
studenta awarded graduate degrees 
had been placed before graduaUon.

A total 540 undergraduate and 
graduate delegates were awarded.

C L E M N E y S
Store Open Wednesday 

Afternoons Until 
Further Notice !

Special Sale of

Whitney Fancy

SHIRTS

Warren, 2b .
E. Werner, c
Noske, lb  ...........  5 3 2 10 1
Fischer, 3 b ........5 1 3 2 1
Sturgeon, p . . . .  4 0 1 1  4 
J. Haberem, If, s* 4 0 1 0 1
Magnuson, rf. If .3 1 0 1 0
Snow, cf .............  3 0 0 1 0
Winzler, ss .........  i  o 0 0 i
Lamprecht, rf . .  2 1 0 0 0
Totals .......

The wags who dubbed the Yan
kees the bitlcas wonders, played a 
mean trick on the Athletics.

Rankled by such a label the Am
erican League leaders yesterday 
vented their wrath on the doings ot 
Connie Mack and snapped the Ath
letics winning streak at four games. 
They hammered out nine hits for IS 
bases to chalk up a 7 to 4 victory 
although the Athletics collected 11 
safe blows including two homers.

In the only other game in the 
American League the Cleveland In
dians waited until the 14th inning to 
unleash an attack that netted seven 
runs and an 11-4 victory over the 
down trodden Browns.

In the only National League 
game, the Cardinals striving to 
over haul the speeding Giants, drop
ped one to the Chicago Cubs 6 to 2. 
It was the Cards first defeat In 
seven games and set them four full 
games behind their New York 
brethren.

New York. June 4—(AP) — The 
two young men who have explored 
more athletic itratospherc than any 
others, Keith Brown of Yale and 
William Graber of Southern Califor
nia will attem pt to settle their spec
tacular, long standing rivalry In the 
all star Invitation track meet at 
Princeton, June 18.

Both had already welcomed the 
bid for postgraduate competition In 
a meet headlined by the Cunning
ham - Lovelock - Bonthron-Venzke 
mile race, and Brown contributed a 
dramatic "build up" for it Saturday 
at Harvard Stadium by clearing the 
world pole vault record of J4 feet 
5 1-8 Inches.

The Yale captain’s farewell to the 
college athletic wars not only wiped 
out Graber's intercollegiate AAAA 
mark of 14 feet M Inch, made In 
1931 at Philadelphia, but also 
eclipsed by three quarters of an Inch 
the world record of 14-4 3-8 set by 
Graber in the 1932 Olympic tryouts 
at Palo Alto.

Brown waa a freshman at Yale 
and failed to qualify for the Olym
pic team on the day Graber scaled 
unprecedented heights. Thereafter 
the lanky Eli star was Jinxed, until 
last Saturday, in his attempts 
cither to beat his Southern Cali
fornia rival or surpass his records.

In the only year they met in the 
ICAAAA outdoor championships, 
1933, they tied with throe others at 
13-6. They were deadlocked in tho 
National AAU meet last year with 
Wirt Thompson, also of Vale at 
13-10 3-8.

Graber was credited this spring 
with clearing 14-5 5-8 at Santa Bar
bara but it won’t be submitted for 
world record consideration, because 
the take-off officials say was found 
to be two inches higher than the 
point of measurement. Allowing 
even for a  discrepancy, however, 
this was a mighty achievement and 
indicates Graber also is at the 
peak for the forthcoming duel wltn 
Brown.

I t is conceivable if conditions arc 
right that Brown and Graber may 
celebrate their get together by tak
ing a shot at the theoretical limit ot 
15 feet.

game scheduled this Thursday, the 
Manchester High-Middletown High 
clash originally slated for tomorrow 
waa due to be played at Mt. Nebo 
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, unless 
inclement weather forces postpone
ment until tomorrow. Tills game is 
the last of the season for Manches
ter and the most 1 nportant, for by 
winning the Red .-Jid White can cap
ture Its first C. C. 1. L. baseball 
championship.

Rivals Favored
Middletown comes here a slight 

favorite to defeat Manchester, hav
ing taken the first engagement this 
season by a 12 to 6 score, but with 
the League title practically in their 
grasp, the locals ore expected to 
play a much better brand of ball 
than was displayed In the game at 
Middletown. Manchester Is certain 
of at least a tie with Meriden for 
the title, making the fourth time 
that a team coached by Tom Kelley 
haa been deadlocked for the honor 
in his nine years of handling base
ball here. Meriden has one game re
maining with Bristol and is heavily 
favored to win but an upset would

what the outcome of today's clash.
No Top Noteb Team 

Manchester has played eleven 
games In all to date, losing six and 
winning five. Only two of the defeats 
have been in League competition, 
however, from Middletown and West 
Hartford, while all five victories 
have been against League teams, 
Bristol and Meriden bowing twice 
each and West Hartford once. It is 
the flret time in many years that a 
mediocre record has been good 
enough to capture the UUe, being 
due to the fact that the circuit does 
not possess a single outstanding 
team this season.

May Start Berger 
Ctoach Kelley was uncertain today 

as to his choice for mound duty but 
Indications were that Dick Berger 
would get the call with Mike Zwick 
ready to take over on a moment's 
notice. Berger was shelled from the 
slab in Middletown after winning 
his. first two starts but the manner 
in which he held Meriden to five 
hits in the nightcap of the twin bill 
last Saturday gives rise to the be
lief that he’s in fine form. The rest 
of the local team will be intact.

MAJOR LOOP CLUBS 
SHOW NO INTEREST 

IN FUTURE OF VET
Hot, Bitter Words WRk 

BniTos Mark PasstB* of 
Game’s Greatest Fifpve; 
Tells His Side of Slorj.

FIRE EATERS BATTER 
ARMY-NAVY 10 TO 3

Morse Business College 
Trims Local Trade; 14-2

Mechanics Handed W ersl|M RS. MOODY STILL 
D efe l of S eas., b , Hart-1
ford Nine on 13 Hits, Nine __
Errors; Score Only Runs Former Champion Has Little
in Last Frame.

----  34 9 8 27 11 2
Baldwins

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Sullivan, c .........
Kinsman, lb  . . . .
Wlganowski, 2b 
Scnkbiel, p . . . .
Eagleston, ss, rf 
Baldwin, 3b . . . .
Kerr, rf , ss . . , .
Enrico, cf. .  .
Bentley, I f ..........

.4 1 1 6 1 U
3 1 2 9 0 1
8 1 3 1 2 0

.5 0 1 0 4 U
6 2 3 0 1 38 0 1 3 0 0

.8 1 2 0 0 u
4 0 1 1 0 u
4 1 1 8 1 0

40 7 16 *25 9 3

C  twe
OTANDIN(;.9

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
National

Chicago 6, St. Louis 2.
American

New York 7, Philadelphia 4. 
Cleveland 11, St. Louis 4 (14).

ST.ANDINGS 
National

Concordians ..........  012 010 302_9
Baldwins ..............  010 002 310—7

• One out when winning runs 
scored.

Runs batted in, Fischer 5, Noske 
2, Sturgeon 1, Enrico 2, Hjssman 2, 
Wlganowski 1; two base hits, Bent
ley; three base hits, Eagleston, 
Klssman, Senkbeil; home runs 
stolen bases, Noake 3, Warren 2 
Fischer; sacrifice hits, E. Warner; 
Magnuson; double plays, Bentley to 
Wlganowski; wild pitches, Senkblel 
4; passed balls, Sullivan 4, E. Wer- 
ner 1; left on bases, Concordians 6, 
Baldwins 0; base on balls off. Stur
geon 2, Senkblel 4; balk, Senkblel; 
hit by pitcher, by Senkblel (Winzler; 
struck out by Sturgeon 10, Senkblel 
8; Ume 2 hrs; Umpire, Haberem.

ARENA AT SANDY BEACH 
OPENS SEASON JUNE 11

New York
W. L. P.C.

.............. 26 10 .722St. Louis . ..............  24 16 .600
Pittsburgh .............. 24 19 .558(Chicago . . ............ 19 17 .528Brooklyn . .............. 20 19 .513
Cincinnati .............. 16 21 .432
Philadelphia ............ 13 23 .361Boston . . . . .............. 10

American
27 .270

New York
W. L. P.C.

.............. 27 15 .643
Chicago .. .............. 22 15 .595
Cleveland .. .............. 23 16 .590
D.'trolt . . . . ..............  21 18 .538
Boston . . . . .............. 20 19 .513
Washlngto.i ..............  17 22 .436
Philadelphia ............ 15 23 .395
St. Louis . . .............. 10 26 .278

Rec-Lesion Soft Ball 
Opens Its Season; 
Get 17 Hits.

League

Hose Company No. 1 defaated the 
Army and Navy Club Inst night on 
the Charter Oak grounds in the 
opening game of the Rec-Lcgion 
Softball League, 10-3. The firemen 
hit Harry Bellucci a t will, garnering 
a total of 17 hits. Malonev and Smith 
starred for the firemen and Shields 
and Saimonds for the Army and 
Navy. Armstrong of the latter team 
contributed a triple. The score;

Hose Co. No. 1

Wilkinson, sf .. ..4  1 2 1
Maloney, 3b . , . ..4  2 3 3
Ford, s s ............ . . 4 2 2 1
Porngratz, cf . . , ..4  1 2 1
Metcalf, lb  . . . . . . 4 2 2 6
Hansen, p ........ ..4  1 1 2
Schieldge, If . . . . . 4 1 2 0
Smith, 2b ........ . . 3 0 3 1
Cotton, rf ........ . . 4 0 0 1
Hunt, c ............ . . 3 0 0 5

38 1« 17 21
Army A Navy Club

AB. R. H. PO
Shields, If ........ ..4  1 2 2
F McCormick, c ..3  1 1 3
C. Anderson, lb . . 4 0 0 2
Armstrong, cf .. ..3  1 1 3
McCtollum, 2b-rf .3 0 0 0
Slamonds, ss .. ..3  0 2 0
Cervini, 3b . . . . . .3 0 0 2
Happeney, sf .. ..3  0 1 0
F. Anderson, 2b .2 0 0 2
Clvlello, rf . . . . . 1 0  0 0
Belucci, p ........ .3 0 0 1

32 3 7 18

The Manchester Trade baseball 
team suffered its worst defeat cf 
the season yesterday at the hands 
of the Morse Business College of 
Hartford by a score of 14 to 2 in a 
seven Inning game at Mt. Nebo.

The Hartford team started early 
and scored four ru r- In the open
ing stanza when they batted around 
aided by a brace of errors, two 
passes, a single and a double. In 
the second they went down in order, 
but In the third and fourth they 
continued the onslaught and dupli
cated their score of the first Inning 
by adding four more in each of these 
innings.

Qimrtus, the Trade’s starting 
., pitcher, was away off color and of- 

Winners fered no problem to the Morse 
team, being pounded very freely and 
at will. Along with this, the local 
team turned in a very ragged per
formance on the field. Ctook relieved 
Quartus on tlie mound for the last 
three innings and held the visitors 
to three hits and two runs.

The Manchester team went score
less until the last Inning when they 
finally showed enough punch to put 
across two runs on singles by Sav- 
crick and R. Lashinske and a double 
by Smith.

The I.,ashinske family was well 
represented in this game with R. 
Lashinske on the receiving end for 
the Traders and a brother Norman 
on the firing fine for the Hartford 
team. Both boys turned In two h its , 
apiece for their respective teams, i 
Norris for Hartford secured five 
hits In five trips Including a double 
and triple.

Manchester Trade will meet Rock 
vllle high at Mt. Nebo next Fridav 
a t 3 o'clock.

More College
AB R H POBerch, 3 b ........

Margentino, lb  
Contoleggie, If 
N. Lashinske, p 
Kuckle, c . . . .
Hickey, ss . . . .
Norris, cf . . . .
Keeney, rf . . . .
Scully, 2b ___

Trouble in Reaching Third 
Round of Play.

Weybridge, Eng., June 4—(AP) — 
Helen Wills Moody former Ameri
can champion has started along the 
trail she hopes wifi lead back to the 
eminence she once enjoyed In the 
tennis world.

She faced Miss P. N. Morrison to
day in the third round match In the 
St. George's hill tournament after 
having vanquished an 18 year old 
English girl in easy fashion yester
day.

Jill Notley waa bewildered as 
much by her opponent's reputation 
as she was by her shot making and 
she fell an easy victim 6-2; 6-0, leav- 
Ing still untested the come back ot 
Mrs. Moody who defaulted to Helen 
Jacobs at Forest HlUs 21 months 
ago.

"I’m feeling fine" she said, at 
the completion of the match, "per
haps I didn’t play so well but this 
is only my fourth day on grass 
courts,”

Miss Noticy caused a buzz of con
versation when she broke through 
Mrs. Moody's first service at love, 
putting two clean placements by 
her.

CHISOX MAY RECALL 
YOUNG RIGHT HANDER

S 3

Collar Attached. 
Regular $1.50 Value.

c J
Special for Wednesday 
Afternoon Only........... • • • • «

Tuesday, June 11, morka the 

RoUiblatt
of WiUiznantic, appointed match
maker for t*e C. D. K. Oub, will 
ftronge for the amateur fight con- 
t e ^  held weekly a t the Arena.

For the opening cord, Rothblatt 
hM booked for the sta r bout Babe 
Miellnskl of Uxbridge, Mom., and 
Gene Bonin, of WilUmontic. state 
heavyweight amateur champion. 
Also appearing on the same pro
gram will be Frankie Craven, of 
Manchester, a  protege of Director 
Frank Busch of the Recreation 
Cantors.

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

ClncinnaU a t CSilcogo.
St. Louia a t Pittsburgh.
Now York a t Philadelphia.
Brooklyn a t Boston.

American
Oiicago a t  S t  Louia.
Cleveland a t  Detroit.
Philadelphia a t New York.
Boston a t Wathington.

Yesterday's Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Charley Root Cubs—Held Cords 
to 0 scattered hits and drove out 
s i^ le  and home run.

'Tony Lozzeii, Yonks—His triple 
and single scored 3 runs.

Bruce Ctampbell, IndUns—Cracked 
out home run with bases loaded as 
feature of (Cleveland's seven run 
rally in 14th inning.

___S 3
. A N a v y ........  003 000 0— 3

Hose Co. No. 1 ........ 620 002 x—10
. Two base hits, Pomgratz, Ma

loney, Smith 2; three base hits, 
Armstrong; stolen bases, Shields 2, 
Happeney, Ford, Pomgratz, Metcalf; 
base qp balls, off Hansen 1, Bclucci 
1; struck out, by Hansen 5, Bclucci 
3. Umpires, Gustafson, Calvert and 
Pitkin.

REC-LEGION S C W L E

4
4
5 
4
6 
4 
6
3
4

A
1
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0

Saverlck. 8b .. 
R. Lashinske, e 
Rolston, cf, lb  
Quartus, p, cf .
Keish, 2b ........
Cook, lb, p . . .
Smith, s s ........
Savitski, rf . . .
Weiss, If ........
Porcheron, rf . 
Staklinski x ..

38 14 13 21 4 3 
Manchester Trade

AB R H PO A 
4 1

. 4 

. 4

. 3 

. 2 

. 3 

. 3 

. 2 

. 2 

. 1 

. 1

29

Chicago. June 4— (AP)—Monte 
Stratton, a tall young righthander, 
may be recalled by the Chicago 
White Sox from St. Paul of the 
American Association, in an effort 
to strengthen a pitching staff made 
wobbly by an Injury to Sam Jones 
and Les Tietjs's failure as a s ta rt
ing hurler. •

Stratton, sent to St. Paul before 
the American League soa.son open
ed, haa won six games and lost one 
for the Saints.

Y s o n  BALL SLATE
y.

an-

2 9 21 6 9 
404 410 1—14

The schedule of the Recreatlon- 
American Legion Softball League 
for the next two weeks is aa fol
lows:

Wednesday, June 6—Legion vs. 
Hose Co. No. 4, Charter Oak.

Thursday. June 8—V. F. W. vs. 
M. F. D„ Y. M. C. A. field.

Friday, June 7—Bluefields, Srs., 
VI. Main Office, Charter Oak.

Monday, June 10—Hose Co. No. 1 
vs. V. F, W., Charter Oak.

Tuesday, June 11—M. F. D. vs. 
Legion. Y. M. C. A. field.

Wednesday. June 12 -Hoae Co. 
No. 4. vs. Bluefields, Srs., Charter 
Oak.

Thursday, June 14—Main Office 
vs, A. and N„ Charter Oak.

AH games will s ta rt a t 6 o'clock 
Sharp.

Morse College
Man. Trade .............. 666 6o02— 2

X—Batted for Weiss in 7th.
Two base hits, Hickey, Berch, 

Norrie, Smith; three base hit. Nor
ris; hlta off Quartus 10 in 4 N 
Lashinske 9 in 7, (took 3 In 3 In
nings; sacrifice hit, Kuckle; stolen 
bases, Manchester 2, Morse 3; left 
on bases, Manchester 8, Morse 10; 
base on balls, off Quartus 4, N. 
Lashinske 1, Cook 2; struck out, by 
Quartus 5, N. Lashinske 10, Cook 2; 
time, 2 hours 16 minutes; umpires, 
W. Brennan, C. Smith, Katkaveck.

MORIARTY’S PRAOTICB

The complete schedule of the 
M. C. A. soft ball league was 
nounced today by David Hamilton 

tho Y. It follows:
No. 1—O n ter Church—O.ptain W. 

McCormack.
No. 2—St. Bridgets— Captain V. 

Moriarty.
No. 3—Depot Square Garage—Cap

tain, R. Ungard.
No. 4—Bon Ami--Captain, S. Mil

ler.
No. 8—Talcottville — Captain, C. 

Blankenburg.
"No. 6—United Workmen—(Siptaln, 

K. Keller.

Moriarty Brothera will practice 
a t Mt. Nebo Wednesday evening at 
6:00. Gustafson, Jack and Frank 
Hewitt. Wilbur Hadden. O'Malley, 
McCann, H .«and, Dowd. Raynor, 
Mahoney, Burkhardt and Varrick 
ors requMtsd to ba on Lima.

First Round 

Week Mon. Wed. Frt. 
June 3 , . l  vs. 2—8 vs. 4—8 vs. 6
June 10 . .6 vs. 1—3 vs. 4—8 vs. 2
June i t  . .6  vs. 3—6 vs. 2—4 vs. 1
June 24 . .4 vs. 2—1 vs. 8—8 vs. 8
July 1 . .8 vs. 1—6 vs. 4—8 vs. 2

Second Bound 

July 8 . .1 vs. 2—8 vs. 4—8 vs. 6
July 18 ..6  V i. 1—8 vs. 4—3 vs. 2
July 22 ..8  vs. 3—6 vs. 2—4 vs. 1
July 29 ..4  vs. 2—1 vs. 5—8 vs. 8

By EDWARD J| NEIL.
A b la t e d  Presa Sports Writer.
New York, June 4.—(AP)  A'

seething mountain of a man was 
George Herman Ruth today but all 
the arguments in the world, all ths 
hot words, bitter rectmlnations that 
have passed between him and ths 
Boston Braves couldn't hide this 
epochal line for baseball's history: 

"Babe Ruth is all done."
His final turbulent exchange with 

Emil Fuchs, president of the Braves, 
and Bin McKechniCi manager of tho 
chib, served today only to emphaslzo 
the completeness of the passing of 
tho man who for 21 straight years 
has been making major league his
tory.

The Babe admits he's through as 
a ball player and It’a hardly likely a  
single club in cither major league 
would chance the grief that followed 
Ruth to Boston, even though he did 
bring sv/ollcn gate receipts along 
with It. And a so-eallcd press poll 
of the big league owners indicates 
that none have anything but an 
academic interest in him and bis 
future.

The B.abe nursed his wounds in 
his. apartment, made pl.ins for an 
extended vacation and for all the 
golf he’s wanted to play In the sum
mer time all these years.

He went out with the final blast 
of McKechnic, whom he had taken 
great pains to defend, ringing in his 
cars. Since tho Babe announced 
Sunday he was through, during the 
hot words th.at whipped back and 
forth between Ruth and Fuchs, Mc
Kechnic kept his peace.

Ruth Hampers Team.
McKechnie. in a formal statement 

said yesterday:
"I must state publicly that in Jus

tice to the action of Mr. Fuchs in 
regards to Babe Ruth Friday and 
Saturday of last week, 1 pointed out 
to Judge Fuchs that the main trou
ble with the ball club was that It 
was not able to function properly 
with Babe Ruth pl.aying the outfield.

"I frankly stated that certain ac
tions of Ruth while with the ball club 
which I would absolutely forbid 
with any other member of the club, 
were re.spon.alb!e for the lack of dis
cipline and that unless Judge Fuchs 
could convince Babe Rutli to retire 
I was unable to got any real disci
pline or proper spirit as manifeatod 
by the club prior tp the acquisition 
of Ruth from the Yanks this STring.”

That sot the Babe rotying afresh.
"There's no ba.sis for that at all,” 

he shouted. "How could he say a 
thing like that? Anyiyny. I'm all 
washed up with the outfit and I'm 
not going to carry on any more a r
guments.”

When the Babe got home yesjer- 
day In anything but the triumph 
that useil to greet him, newspaper
men awaited him an of old.

Babe's Side of Story.
"I’m glad you’re here." he said. 

"I’m going to tell you about this 
thing right from the bottom. Then 
I’m not going to discuss It again. 
Its bad for baseball. Tho main 
thing in a nut .shell is this:

"Judge Fuchs got all ho could out 
of me. He wanted to get rid of me 
because ho could not longer pay my 
Kalary—S25.000 for three years. But 
he didn't know how he could go 
about it. Instead of coming to m«s 
and asking me to rotl;-c, which I 
would have done, he starts passing 
stories around, trying to force me 
to quit.

"I had my first jam with Fuchs,” 
Ruth said, "when I refused to go to 
a clothing store in Boston and sign 
500 tickets the store keeper agreed 
to buy for a gam i If I appeared. 
We had a hot argument and he 
called it off. I guess that's what 
being vice pre.sidant meant.

"Before we star'.ed west on the 
last trip, I told Fuchs and McKech
nie I was through, bu t'they talked 
about the advance sales out there, 
pleaded with me to stay. Fuchs 
said 'If you quit now I might Just aa 
well to.ss in the sponge too.' I said 
'O. K. Judge, I’ll go.'

"We had big crowds, I hit three 
homers in Pittsburgh. It was like 
old times. I felt great. We got 
to Cincinnati and tho diamond was 
hard. I hurt my knee. Then In 
Philadelphia, (?hlorza, their second 
baseman hit one to me and before 
I got it he vvLs crossing the plate. 
When I saw that I anew I waa done.

"McKechnic and I got along like 
a couple of kids. He phoned me 
Sunday night, and he was almost 
crjrtng: 'Don't believe anything yo’j  
see in the papers suppos^ to come 
from me.’ he said, 'It'e a he.’

"He asked me when I was leaving, 
he came down to see me off. He 
said ho was sorry I was going, that 
he wished me all the luck in the 
world. What a guy he turned out 
to be."

There's only one thing the Babe 
would like now from the Bravee.

“I’d like to buy my uniform," he 
said. "I guess that's the last 
one."

Aug. 6 ..8  vs. 1—8 vs. 4—5 VE s j  folio.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED FBBM  

Murphy, Alabama, defeated PaddF 
Mack, Philadelphia 2 out of 8 falls.

New Haven, Conn.—Dsm O'Mstsi 
honey of Ireland, defeated 
KaUn of Montreal, two
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LOST AND FOUND

I/58T—A PA IR  OF gold gl(ia«c», 
Friday. Stevenson, 99 Trotter St.

PERSONALS 3

STOMACH ULCER, GAS PAINS, 
Indigestion vtctlms. why suffer? 
For quick relief get a free sample 
of Udga, a doctor’s prescription «̂ t 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOHILES FOR SALE 4
1932 TERRAPLANF, coach, U'32' 
Ford coupe 1931 Ford coach. 1931 
Essex sedan. 1930 Hod.^on - oiliin, 
1930 Chevrolet 'cdun. Drown :< Ca- 
rage, 47k (Vntci otr'cl.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1032 PLYMOUTH P. A. sedan. 1933 
Plymouth P. B. sedan, 1932 Ply
mouth P. A. roadster, 1932 Hudson 
special sedan, 1931 Ford sport 
coupe. Terms, trades. Cole Motors.

WANTED— AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES 12

W ANTED TO BUY motorcycle, 
cheap. Bill .Sharron, 149 Oakland 
street.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES IT.

(FOR .SALE TO.VIATO plants, 10c 
dozen. 36 Griswold street.

Manchester 
Kvening Herald

CLAS.SIFIEI)
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count »\x svfer.igt wnrUi to • *lo«. 
fnltialt. number* and . abl»revlafIona 
•teb count aa tt oid »nd coiiinnunrt 
word* two wurdi Mlutmum coal ft 
pr*c* 0* thite iinrt

lilne rn»et per A.%r for trtntient 
ads.

Sftertir* Msrrh 17. 1927
Cash Charg* 

e Consecutive Uays 1 ots* If cia
I Cooserutlv* Day* .,( • eta- M ett 
1 X>av ............... . .. .1 n eft: It cl*

AH orders for {rrerutnr inhrriion* 
vJll t>e chorKed the on* lime rsie.

Special â̂ es ft r long lerm •very 
isy advertising give upon reuceat.

Adt ordered for three or sti days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged »-nly fpi the ac* 
tual pumber of inie* the o appear
ed. charging at the raie earned, l*ut 
no alltjwance i refunda can tie mmle 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forblde"; dieplay Ifnee sot
•old.

The Herald will not be responatble 
for more than one incorrect .iisertloa 
of any arsvertlsement ordered for 
c:nre than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaalun of incor
rect publication of advertising wHI be 
reettfla' only by cancetlaMon of the 
eharge made tor the eervlce rendered.

All advtriiaementa must oopform 
In aiyle, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
•r* and they reserve (he right to 
adi-t, revise or lejec’ any copy con- 
aldered objectionsble

CLOHINU HOUHS- Classinsd ads to 
be published tame day muei be re
ceived by 11 o'clock noon: Huturdays 
20:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over tt.e teleiihone 
gt the CIlAlUiK ilATU given above 
ge g convenlen > to advertteera, but 
the CASH KATKH will accepted at 
FULL 2IATMKNT tt paid at the bual- 
peaa office on or befi;re the seventh 
day following the flret Insertion or 
each ad otherwist th»i CIlAlMJK 
HATE will he onllerled. No responei- 
bllity for errofe In telepiumed sda 
will be aaaunied and their accuracy 
•annot be guaranteed.
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FOR .SALE THOU.SAND.S of 
plnnts for Rordens and , window 
boxi-!!, Kur.aniiims, potunian, ian- 
tanaa, aslcr.f, calcndula.s, Hnap- 
dratfim and etc. 'Ipen eveninga and 
Sunday.',. Burke Tee Floriat. Teie- 
phonc 714-2, Rockville

SPEOIAL FOR THIS week only, 
putted plant.a at very low prices. 
We have tranapl inted annual flow
er an<! vegetable plaiita Krau.s.q 
(Ireenhouse. 621 Hartford Road, 
Rhone 8962.

FOR .SAI.E -TOMATO, pepper and 
eahbape planta. All transplanted. 
Ail'Ier.Hrin rjrcenhoiirte.s, 1.63 El- 
dridf!!' Htreel. Phone 8686.

MOVINi;— I’RUl’KJNC;—
stora(;e 20

I’ KItRFrrr a  GLENNEY INO. local 
and lixiB diH’ 'inee moving. Dally 
express to Hnttford. OvernlRhl 
service to ami from New Yotk. Tcl. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

riJRLK I'AMSENtiER
.SERVICE 20-A

I.N ADDITION ,’0  SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063. 8860. 8864.

REi'AIRINU 23
WE SPEGlALtZK fN laWn mower 
sharpening. Kansen and Edgerton, 
0.6.6 North Main street. Telephone 
738.6, Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cieaner.- clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwaltc, 62 
I’earl street.

L a w n  M 0W EI{ sharpening, eaves- 
troiighs, tin roofs, chimneys re
paired: al.so all kinds of sheet metal 
v/ork Griffith 140 Oak street. Tel. 
68.61.

HELP WA.NTED— 
FE.MALE :!.'i

WA.NTED - WOMAN for hou.se- 
work, and rare of seml-Invalld. Re- 
(>ly glv.lng auc and referenees. Box 
X, Herald.

W ANTED RELIAIBLK girl for 
general hou.se work. Apply 79 
Brookfield street .aftei 6 p. m.

IIEI-I* WANTED— 
MALE 36

WA.NTED KXI'ERIENCED bak
er’s helper. Manchester Public Mar
ket.

artici.es for sale tr,
FOR SALE ’I'AIIXIR shop equip
ment. very reasonable price. Must 
be sntil at once. Inquire at 243 
.North Main alrecf. .Mr. Clarke.

IIOUSEMOI.D GOODS 61
TWO READTIKUB RIGEIAIw T u^  
at half their worth 10-6x8-3: also 
6x9. Henson 8'iirnlture and Radio. 
New and Uae.1 Furniture. ’ ’Home of 
Gooil Bedding.”

Ff)R  SALF PORCKI.AIN lined 
corked filled 'ofrlgorator. Goeid 
condition. Call 3328.

S9K THE NEV,’ AIR conditioned 
CtHilerator Refrigorators at Iw P. 
WrtKl Co.. .6.6 nissell strei't, Open 
dully and Tlnir.s<i,'iy ami Saturday 
until 9 p. m.

MA('III\ERY AND TOOLS VJ
KOU .SAI.K TWO HOKSK mowing- 
machim-. E D. Lyncb. 23,*i Vernon 
hlrcct. Phone 6721.

Country B o a rd - iia to ru  
H ot*la— Atttauranta 
Wanttfi—Room*r-noard

Haal Kafai^_F«r Real
Apgr(m«Qta, Fitia, i'cneiuenta., 
Builn*t> Location*'for H*nt ...
llouaci for Ilmi ..................
Suburban for Rent 
8umm*r Home* for A«nt
M'grtcd to Rent ............. *!!.TT

R*al Batata rat gcla 
Apartmtni Building for fiiU
2lugtn*g* Property for b a U .......
yarm* and Land for Bala ........
Bouiaa for 8a|> ............. .

for SaU ........................ **
Rtsort Property for 8 a U ........
BuburtMUi for tala
£••1 Egtgta for Qxobar.fa
WanUd—R«gl Kalatt ...............
*  s Aartlai*— La^al ITatleaa 
XiOPAl NottM* ..........................
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WANTED—TO RUY .'>S
HIGHE.ST PRICES PAID  for Junk 
and live poultry. Riig.s l. l-2c Ih. 
Wni. O.strlnsky, 91 Clinton atrcct 
Tcl. 5879.

A I’ A RTM E NTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— F LA T  with garage, 
4 Hudson street. Telephone 5573.

FOR RENT—91 HA.MLIN street, 
five room flat, with reception hall, 
second floor, steam heat, ahadcs 
and aercens. A good rent. Very'rea
sonable. Inquire at 93 Hamlin St.

FOR RENT FOSTER .STREET 
near Eaat Center street, solith tene
ment, all Improvemef'.ts. Inquire 15 
Foatcr street. Dial 3582.

FOR RENT—5 RpOM 9 LAT, 29 
Roosevelt street, second .floor. Rent 
325. Interior In line condition. Ga
rage available .across street. Open 
for lns[)eetlon during the day. Ap
ply Emil HohonvhnI, Jr. Phone 
3269 before 8 a. ni. or your real cs- 
tiitc auent.

Doesn’t Need W liiskers BAHRAM FAVORED
AS DERBY WINNER

FOR RENT 5 R'lO.M FLA T  with 
all bodurq Improvement.s. 05 .Hum
mer street. Inqli’ re on premlKca.

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM tene
ment, modi'rn Improvement.s, heat. 
Inquire 40 Edge- ton street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6r.
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house. 
In good condllion, at 181 Autumn 
street. J’hom- 6517,

119 AUTUMN .STREET, single 6- 
room moilerii home, .steam heat. 2 
car garage. Available after June 
1.6, *30. F. A. Blckmore. Phone 
3275.

RIUTI.SH KiGHT C.XTTLE 
IM.HK.VSK

Elmer (The Great) Dean, brother of Uliry and Daffy, has been 
signed by the House of Dnvld tc.Tm of Muscatine, la. Elmer, 
champl.-rn pe.-vmit purveyor of the Te.xns l.eaciic at Houston last 
J-(;ir. Is eouspii nous in the center -of till; group by the nbsenco 
of the ehaiacli visile House id David hc.aril.

London (A P )—With more than 
8,000 animals already killed as a 
protective measure, England Is 
threatened with the worrt epidemic 
of foot-anil-inouth disease in many 
years. So far this year there have 
been 26 separate outbreaks in five 
Midland ''ountles, and thousands of 
cattle In Dor.set still arc under sus
picion.

Sextet O f Louisiana State Stars 
To Go For National Track Honors

FOR EXCHANGE
40-A('RE DAIRY AND 

FRUIT FARM
Four inHf'H out. IIopw'm, 
toola, for H kimhI 2>r>iniUy hoii*i4‘ 
In town. Apply iit nnco. .Mmi »  
60-arrr (urm at a very low fij;* 
tir«‘.
f ’lill .\iiy Tlnii*~Alwayk <tp4*ii.

HASTINGS’ 
Roadside OlKcc

.831 Oakliind Stni-t

W A N T E D
TO RENT, 6-ROOM HOUSE
in ilesiralile section. Will 
|my 1141 In Rclialtle
local pally.

rite Hox N.
Care of The Herald.

By KENNETH GREGORY t  
(.■\s.sorluted Press Sitorts Writer)
Baton Rouge, La., June 4, (A P I
Having cleaned up. as usual. In 

their own back yard, six members 
nf Loul.siana State’s Southeastern 

j conference championship track and 
field squall will soon be setting 

I forth in search of natlonat laurels.
' First on their summer program'Is 
- the National Collegiate A. A. toiir- 
! riimenl at Berkeley June 2I-'22.
: From them they’ll probably go lo, 
i Lincoln, Neb., for the National A. 
i A. IT. meet.
i Headed by the brilliant Glenn 
I (.“ iBt.si Hardin and Nathan ((Bud-, 
: tty'i Blair, the Tigers dotibled the 
i score on runner-up Alabama in the 
i Sonthea.stern title meet.
1 Two t'ersatlle Aren
\ Hardin will defentl honor.s won 

la.sl year in the 440 and the 220- 
i ynrd low hurdles. These are ht.»
favorite events and this spring the 

I Tiger speed.ster. who holds the 
I wi rill's record of .60,6 for the 440- 
■ meter hurdles, has concentrated on 
them. Hardin has been national A.

I A U. champion for three .straight 
. years In the hurdlc.s.

Although handicapped part of the 
season by an injured right arm, 
Blair, national hop-step-and-jump 
champion in 1033 and a 200-foot 
javelin thrower r.nd a fair broad 
jumper, has recovered and may 
prove a threat In the spear tossing.

Another Tiger expected to com
pote at Berkeley is Ted O’Neil, half 
mllcr who owns the Southca.stcrn 
record of 1:55.4. O’Neil was sixth 
l.ast year and has improved enn- 
slderablv.

Won N. C. A. A. In 19.88
John Sanders, who holds the con

ference record of 9:51.5 Is entered 
in the two-mile while E. A. ” No 
Name” Black and Hincy K. Kent 
will compete in the 440 arid the high 
jump, re.spectively.

L. S. U. won the N. C. A. A. title 
in 1933, giving UiC sdiith Its fir.st 
and only championship in that meet. 
Coach Bernie Moore hopes to gather 
a goodly share of points at Ber
keley, hut a championship seems 
out of the quc.stion bccau.se of a 
limited squad this year.

Kent, although i nly .6 feet, 7 in
ches tall,, took first place in the 
Southeastern meet with a leap of 
6 feet, 4 inches!

Expect Half Million to Watch 
England’s Turf Classic To* 
morrow— Strong Reid.

Epsom Downs. Eng., May 4 — 
(A P ) - By the thousands, the racing 
clans poured today into this village 
where tomorrow upward of a halt 
million are expected to watch 17 of 
the Engll.sh turf’s ranking three- 
year olds, one of them American 
owned, battle over one and one halt 
miles In the English Derby.

From cockney to nobleman there 
wa.s but one question?

Will the iMlds on favorite Aga 
Kahn’s Bahram. win ?

It has boon 30 years since an odds 
on choice won and then it was Ci
cero at 4 to 11,

In the long span of years since 
the derby was first run In 1780, the 
lot o f the favorite has been pretty 
dismal. But the turf experts can 
sec no horse rap.able of whipping 
B,shram unle.ss it be one of two 
stablemato.s, Halran and Theft.

.Seldom if ever h.as one owner 
sent out such a powerful entry as 
will represent the Indian potentate, 
the religious and spiritual leader ot 
more than 100,000.000 Mohnmmc- 
ilnn.s. Bahram hs the 10 to 11 choice 
but Mairnn and Theft are next in 
line at lOtrto 12 and 100 to 9 rcs- 
pcctive'y. Fourth choice was Lord 
Astor’s Field Trail 100 to 8.

The American owned horse, Mrs. 
Corlettc Glomey’a Assignation wa.s 
con.sidcrcd to have no better than a 
.60 to 1 chance but he will have the 
benefit' of Steve Donoghuc's experi
ence In the saddle.

TW ENH RIDERS RACE 
ON MOTORCYCLE CARD

AUCTION SALE OF 
FUllNITUItE

WKDNFSDAV. .lUNF 5TH 
A l I O'i'loi'k I*. M.» I'^iNtvni 
Htandard Time, .\l SlorehotiMS 
S» IlmUoii, SIrwt, Miinrhrater.

C'lll*iterf(Mi! rxIniNlmi tixlile, 
chalrN, ahlt'lMiant and rhinu < 
<Hii7(mI hooknuM*, dnviaer. idiifTon- 
nier, rmkt'rH, fruiiHMl (iir(urt‘N, 
plain and (»rimim<ntal dlHhen. pan* 
try ware, lar^e fuk. drop-head 
<H‘wlnK inaehlne. IkMNteud luid 
4prlnK IhhI.

JOHN M. W IM JAM S.

TO RENT
BENTO.N ST.-8-rooni Single, 2- 
car garage.

n u jlT E R  ST.—6-room in threc- 
larally.
4-room in three family.

MAIN ST.—6-r(M>m Flat, upper, 
with garage.
Store and dwelling, near Cen
ter.

UURKJN ST.--5-room Flat, up-
per.

WLNTER ST.—fl-room In two- 
famlly, Boston style.

EDWARD J. HOLE
Telephone 

H64% Main street

Last Night *s Fights
(By .XniuM'iated Pri'sn.)

I ’ llt.sbiiigh John Henry Lewis, 
Phoenix, Arlz., knocked out Tom 
Patrick. Lo.s Angeles ( l ) .

Chicago— Billy Celobron, Rock
ford. III., stopped Carl Duvn, Pater- 
.son, N. J. (5).

New Orlenn.s George Salvadore, 
Bo.ston, outpointed Harry Dubllnsky, 
Chicago.

Holyoke, Mass. Tony Falco, Phil
adelphia, won decision over Nick 
Pn.storc, New York UO).

Miami, FI:i. Frankie Blair, t.'am- 
(ien. N. J.. won deei.slon over George 
Clau.sen. New Orleans 1 10».

Albany, N. Y. Willie Pal, Albany, 
won •ilcclsion over Irish Eddie Brink, 
N. Y. (10).

rE N T H O rsE  I,I HE
AI.VVFAIK F.XMILIES

FR08I Ol.n IIO.MES

London (A P ) - Mnyfalr’.s wealthi
est arc forsaking the old family 
brown.stonc.s. with their eoal tires 
and running cold water, and going 
in for luxurious apartments and 
penthouses.

The swankiest penthouse yet in
stalled. occupying the two top floors 
of a new building at -Marble Arch, 
ha-s been leastxl by I »rd  and I-ady 
Louis Mountbatton at a reputed 
rental of $'20,000 a year. It contains 
five reception rooms. 18 bedrooms,

‘ seven baths and a children’s vvlng 
i with a school room.
I Burglars who might covet the 

Mounthatten jewelry iind plate will 
find the place a hard one to crack. 
Reached by private elevator, It Is 

I entirely separate from other floors

of the building. No on^onn leave 
the elevator at the top nnlcss he 
previou.sly has 'phoned the butler 
from the lobby.

Even th .Mountbattens have to 
,isk him to please let them in.

NEW MEXICO COMMI NITIE.S
I’L.\N ’B IK TH D.W  FE.STI\ .\I.S

Albuquerque. N. M.— (A P )--N ew  
Mexico, next to the youngest state 
In the union, is becoming, birthday 
conscious.

Under action taken by the In.st 
I legislature a state-wide celebration 
I of the 490th anniversary of the nr- 
; I'ival of the first white man in New 
.Mexico is planneil for 1910. In the 
meantime two cities, Albuquerque 
and Clovis, plan official recognition 
of municipal birthdays.

A golden jubilee tentatively .set 
for July 1 to 4 will mark the fiftieth 
anniversary of Albuquerque’s incor
poration.

Clovis has decided on Ju«e 5 on 
which to mark the twenty-eighth 
anniversary of the opening of the 
town site and founding of the city.

I Hartford, June 4 More than ‘20 
riders arc slated to compete at the 

‘ Biilkc'cy Stadium to))ight as motor
cycle racing makes its debut. In this 
flcld there will be an intermingling 
ot nationally-known riders, out
standing riders from the metropoli
tan district and Connecticut riders.

Among the late entries are those 
of the New York speedsters, among 
them Dick Hanson of New York. 
Bill Nicholi of Brooklyn, Harold 
Ma.sker of Newark and Pete An
drews of New y^ork. Then another 
Into entrant is Wodsie Castonguav 
of Springlleld. Freddy Marsh heads 
the delegation of fillers from Hart
ford anil vieinily.

! A.; far a.s known, this will be the
; lirst motorcycle meeting held )n 
j n:any yoai'S within an enclosure )n 
i Hartford.
I The star of the Held is ” George 
I l-annom. called the ’’Babe Ruth ot 
: the Motorcycle Game” , Handicaps 
I w ill be slotted the lesser of the stars 

In liices with Lannonr and other ot 
the national stars. There will be 
17 events with the first set for 8:3)), 
The indication is a big gallery wih 
•sec what promises to be an interest
ing and exciting meeting.

JESSE OWENS SEEK 
METCALFE’S RECORD

MRKSTONE .IBS. WI.N

The Morlarty Firestone Bulldogs 
swamped the South' Windsor Kull- 
rlogs by the score of 16-5. "Hooks” 
Blanchard, the curve ball ace, again 
stood out, striking out l2 hatters 
Fruiter and Wiley stood out for the 
Firestone Juniors. Cobb got a triple 
and a homer and then called It a 
day.

Wednesday night the Moriartty’s 
Jr.t. will play the Hoiiewell A. C. 
of .Houth Glastonbury in that town.
Firestone Jrs........  075 100 30x- 16
Bulldogs ............. ,013 010 000— 6

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you wont We’ll take care of It’Tor 
you without enarge. R. T. McCannr 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—SIX RCOM tenement 
with garage, on Wadsworth street, 
rent $28. Inquire 13 Wadsworth SI.

ALLEY OOP
'1 DON’t ' s EE ANYTHING OF 
O O P,V tfr-Bur THERE'S 

.A  STCOMG CXJCRENr. 
SO YOU CAM START 

> PAVIN' OUT  TH' 
LIN E-

( e a s y , NOW-RVY 
'' IT OUT SLOW -

Shipwrecked

r
Efficient Giants Go Glamorous 

To Please Fans, Bat Still Win
New York. June 4.— (A T * )-Th e  

Giants, pointing proudly at several 
sorts of attendance records, are 
laughing at the Idea that "mechan
ical” baseball, no matter how regu
larly you win, can’t attract cu.stom- 
ers.

All through their champlonshl)) 
campaign of 1933. and last year, 
when they lost out only in the last 
tew days, there were feeble but per
sistent plaints that the Giants were 
undeniably a grand ball team, but 
so efficient and matter-of-fact about 
their winning that there was no 
glamor, no “ something."

Indeed. Polo Grounds crowds 
those two seasons were considerably 
short of what might be expected, 
considering the altitude of the team 
in the standings.

Whatever the Terrymen lacked.

though, In crowd appeal seems to 
have been added to their equipment 
this season— though certainty with
no corresponding loss in efficiency__
for the "Jints” are drawing now as 
never before.

With the shattering o f all Polo 
Grounds one-day records when 63.- 
943 paying customers jammed the 
place to the rafters for a holiday 
daubleheader with tlic Brooklyn 
Dodgers, It develops that these bus
iness-like Giants have been suffici
ently glamorous to have ’’drawn" 
better than any team In Giant t j  
tory. **

For 15 playing days at tk 
Grounds the attendance total®
164— an average of 22,077 p l l^  
mission.s per playing day, which 
exceeds the per diem average of 
glamorous, garrulous McGraw 
teams In their palmiest days!

Michigan Forgets Grid and Cage 
Lickings In M inor Sports Glory

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 4,— (A P )
They’re singing “The Victors” 

again on the Michignn campus as 
Wolverine athletes bring to a happy 
ending a year that started out dis
mally for the Maize and Blue.

While of the major champion
ships — football, basketball, track 
and baseball — only the track title 
has been brought to Ann Arbor this 
year, the Wolverines are justly 
proud of their record of four Big 
Ten and one national crown In 
minor sports.

They are: hocke.v, indoor track, 
swimming and golf championships 
in the Big Ten, and the victory of 
the Michigan swimming team in the 
N. C. A. A. meet.

All were won during the second 
semester and followed on the heels 
of the least succe.ssful football team 
in Michigan’s history and a basket
ball team that failed to get any
where In Western conference com
petition.

A t present Michigan has Its eye 
on one more national title the na
tional Intercollegiate golf champion
ships to be held at the Congrcs.sional 
Conntry club, Rockville, Md.. late in 
June.

Headed by Johnny Fischer, three

times Big Ten golf champion and 
once nntional- intercollegiate lltlc- 
holdcr In addition to being a former 
member of the Walker cup team, 
the Michigan entrants are top-heavy 
favorites.

Principal letter winners at Mich
igan this year arc: Russ Oliver, the 
fourth nine-letter man in all Mich
igan history: John Regeezi, seven 
letters; Willis Ward, great negro 
athlete who was outstanding In foot
ball and track; Johnny Sherf, co- 
captaln of the hockey team and one 
of the principal factors In the con
quest of Miiincsota' for the puck 
title.

Oliver won three letters In each of 
three sports — football, basketball 
and baseball. As captain and first 
baseman of the ball team this 
spring he is closing his career with 
his best sea.son.

BRITISH HUNT F IN N ISH  GOLD.
Helsingfors— (A P )— A  British 

company has been chartered here to 
prospect for gold in Finland until 
1928, the government to receive 
from 5 to 25 per cent, in royalties 
ami the bank of Finland reserving 
the right to be the first purchaser 
of the yellow metal.

eC O R G E
Oear-M If _

Milwaukee, June 4— (A P ) —Jesse 
Owens, Ohio State’s wholesale track 
record sma.sher, will not have an 
opi)ort))nlty to run against Ralph 
Alctcaife in a special race in con
nection with the Central Intercol
legiate championship meet, but he 
will have a chance at one of Met
calfe’s records.

Metcalfe, while competing for 
Marquette University which will 
stage the Central meet, was credited 
with the world’s fastest 220 yards 
around one turn — 21.2 seconds. 
Owens, who has done :20.3 on the 
.stralght-away, may shade the Mar
quette Negro star’s time.

Plans for the special meeting be
tween the Negro aces fell through 
when Metcalfe, a law student, could 
not take time from his studies to 
get Into condition.

HER OH N <’EUEBR.\TION

•Mora, -Minn.-- Mrs. M. J. Jarvis 
was 98 yesterday and her friends 
planned a party.

She wasn’t at home when they 
arrived and they talked of sending 
out a search party. Just then Mr.s. 
.larvls rcturoed. She’d been driving 
a vi.sitor about the town, show* g 
her the sights.

)sc. T, M. stgu. t, PAT. err.

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
When Duncy’a rubber tube went 

flat, wee Scouty shouted, "Look 
at that! Our little pal is in some 
trouble. Now. what can we do?

“ I f  we roll on, we’ll be unkind, 
’cause then we’d leave him far be
hind.” Then Duncy said, ” I wish 
I  had someway to follow you.

■’However, I  am stopped right 
here. There’s nothing I  can do, 1 
fear. Why don’t you nil hop from 
your tubes, and let them roll 
away?”

Just then the rubber man ap
peared and all the Tlnymites were 
cheered when he exclaimed, "Don't 
worry, tots. I ’ll gladly save the 
day.

“ I  have your tubes trained so 
they n)ind. and, very shortly, you 
will find that they’ll roll ’round' In 
clreles. Y’ ou won’t disappear from
Bight.

“Now, watch, and see what I will 
do for Duncy. Why, before I ’m 
through. He'll be off on another 
ride, and all will be all right."

He reached beneath a monstrous 
tree, and Dotty loudly shouted.

"Gee, he’s found a real old rubber 
shoe. What will he do with that?"

The man replied, “ I ’ ll charm It. 
miss. You’ve never seen a shoe 
like this. When I get through, 
’twill carry Duncy, and It won’t go 
flat."

The shoe was placed upon the 
ground and, as the a trange man 
walked arouhd, he said a lot of 
funny words which made the Tlnies 
roar.

“Now, Dunty, climb Into the 
shoe,” the man exclaimed. “Real 
shortly you will bounce along upon 
the ground. A  nice ride la In 
store."

“ Well, maybe you’ll think 
dunce, but I ’ll try yolir sugge 
once." said Duncy. “Thcti 
scrambled in; and added, " I ’r 
set."

The shoe began to move around, 
“Don’t worry, lad. Y’ ou're safe and 
.sound,”  exclaimed the man. “That 
Is the nicest ride you’ll ever get."

(Hiincy and the rubber man plan 
fun for all the rest, In the nert 
story.)

m
FOR RENT—105 SPRUCE street, 
upstairs rent. 6 rooms, large en
closed back poren, rent $20. Inquire 
105 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room apartments, furnished if 
desired. Also five room dupm. Ap
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4131 or 4279.

ONE. TWO A THREE I'oom apart
ments. Coat nclhing lo inapcct 
^em. Sea Jansen, Johnson Blocks, 
709 Mala straat. Phoaa 6070-7U&,

mu
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I SEN SE  and N O N S E N S E  |
Lova may not ba blind, but on 

lino aummar eveninga It 
teams to think all the passers-by 
are.

Youtt—Darling, Tva dacldad to 
tp a^  to your father tbia very night 
•ad ask him If I may have jrou for 
my bride this very month.

Girl—Don’t do It. This morning 
hs broke his glasses and cut hlm- 
seU while shaving. Then he mlss- 

•, He had a tiro blow out 
on him on a very bad road. The doc
tor has Just sent him a bill for 
raouer’s operation, and for supper 
mother had flsh and onions, which 
he can’t resist but which always 
maka him aick. BatUr wait a day 
or two, darling.

POEMlt
We knew him aa "Old Ten Per 

Cent"—
The more he had the lesa he spent; 
The more he got the less he lent; 
He’s dead—ws don't know where he 

went.
But If his soul to Heaven was sent 
He'll owm the harp and charge them 

rent.

Tha world will also boat a path
way to your door If you build a bat
ter claptrap than your neighbor.

I like to know that all through life 
the doort are opening wide. 

And that on every hand I find my 
call Is not denied;

That life says: "WELCOME." back 
to me wherever I may go.

And that It’s all It offers me— at 
least, I’Vw found it so.

Sales Managsr—'What sort of 
recommendations have jtouT 

Applicant - I  sold raincoats to 
farmers last summer all during the 
great drought.

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All The Trains By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Idleness P  such a slow traveler 
that poverty soon overtakes it.

fuotations-’

Whether you call It Auction 
ridge or Contract Bridge to the 

loser It is always Toll Bridge.

Dolly— How Is your son getting 
along, Mrs. Briggs— the one who 
• os such a clever ventriloquist?

Mrs. Brigg.s— He’s doing very 
nicely. Miss; he’s In a bird shop 
selling parrots.

I  believe that we will ultimately 
come out of this depression to great
er heights than we have ever attain
ed In the past.
—Charles Srbwah, steel magnste.

We have only stumbled on a few 
barrels of physlctiJ laws from the 
great pool of knowledge.
—<tharleo F. Kettering, famed en

gineer.

One woman writer advises girls 
never to marry men who always 
talk loudly. Which certainly deems 
sound advice.

The poor worker In America often 
has a truer sense of cultural values 
than the "so'dden middle class," 
which is fairly comfortable, and 
therefore has stopped thinking.
Dr. Gustav Beck, New York school 

bead.
attracts the men,Jess Ella 

doesn’t she?
Beu—Yea. her father Is a steel 

magnate.

Ylfst Nurse—Has he come to bis 
senses yet?

Second Nurse—Ysj, hi Is quite 
rational now. Just as’od  me to 
elope with him.

New Guest (at summer resort 
hotel)—Dull here?

Old Guest—DuU! Why, I almost 
wish that I had brought my wife.

Maybe a fellow could be twice as 
good, too. If there were only half aa 
many commandments.

Disabuse the mind of the public 
ol the still prevailing notion that 
our security markets offer a royal 
opportunity to sudden riches.
— Charles R. Gay, New York stock 

eaohange president.

We should begin law enforcement 
by obeying more laws ourselves. We 
should worry more about that 13 
blUlon crime bill than the four-bil- 
lion-dollar relief bill.

■Burdette I,ew1s, public welfare ex
pert.

S a y s

Suitor—Honey, don’t you think 
you could manage to live on *25 a 
week?

Girl Friend—Get the license. I’ll 
try It a week.

Prosperity should first be made 
fool-proof before permitting It to 
become the plaything of scheming 
politicians.

Do you like short skirts?
Friend—No, they get Upatlck on 

my shirt when I dance with them.

Some women will never make 
good wives becatise they are far too 
busy trying to make good hu»- 
bands.

Woman— What caused you to be
come a tramp?

Ragged One— The tamlly phyM 
clan, ma’am. He advised me to take 
long walks after meals, and I’ve 
heen walking after them ever since

Before marriage a young man 
spends a lot of his Ume telling his 
best girl how unworthy of her he 
Is. After marriage ho spendk mo.at 
of his time proving it.

At tho seashore a ware takes the 
curl out of your h.alr.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
T  ̂ iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw.

I'M  FRECKLES 
MCSOOSEV.... 
COULD yua 

t h l l  m e  h o w

TO G E T  TD 

THE ESELMAR 
CLIWIC ?

TbU 'R E  NCfT 
BOY WHO 
H ER E WITH 

R UFE PETTIW 
GILL, A R E  

T t5 U ? KWOW
UFE ?

I ' V E  KKIOWN RU FE FOR Y E A R S  f 
SW ELL QUY...QIVE Y3U THE SHIRT OFF 

HIS BACK? WHY NOT LET ME TAKE 
TtSU WHERE >teU AR E  QOlWG ?

HAVE MY I 
COME AND G E T  US 
IN hfY TCWN CAR....

b u t . rar o o n  m e ,f ir s t ,
WHILE I  PHONE 

HIM/

RENT A  LIMOUSINE AND A  
CHAUFFEUR'S UNIFORM, KELSy !  
M EET ME AT THE CAHL-
STRAn d  h c t te l .' Hu r r y * 

AND  B 2 - 2 2 - Z Z 2 Z  

2 - 2 Z Z - Z Z Z Z « z

T.MiuauaMT.orr,
'fV  aW»»triUASBWWt.lsa<

None of the  metropolitan systems give service like this!

^  !0 '>W O '' . n

Mm

(• fMutM r**. m il

\ DRCHY SMITH

By Gene Aheni

evl WHATiS THAT?
NO.ECjAD-^NO.IT 

CANT BE !^ (A V  
MENS-v^fAY BOVAC 

BURfAA HENS ARE-'AH* 
U5A-AA-ARE •r o o s t e r s ! 
-^ H iS T — -I'll  u s t e n  
AS  Al N -^YES.BY .SOVE .

\t 's  -r o o s t e r  
C-RowiN<&-

f.t,m « S T » m w e ,  t.h mo.u,a p«r.orr.

YOU CAN BBT THEY 
HAVE A STRDNS 
FORCE THERE IF 
THAUS TM' mOltOBIt.- 
■ THIS, M Y  FRIEND 

'  A  FINE KETTLE 
OF TRIPE/

Two Patient Guys On A  Pump Car

WASHINGTON TUBBS

'vey.scorch! LOOK
UP  AHEAD/ -  A  

COUPLE O ' GUYS « 
P U M P IN 'A  HAND 
CAR/-1NHAT DO hlNJ 
^SU PPO tB  THEY'RE

D O IN '?

Ot,

By John C. Terry
UNIFORMS/

THEY'RE ARAt1ARA*S 
SOLDIBRS -  CUT THE 
STEAM, PUP6E AND 
DRIFT UP TO THEM 
QUIETLY/ -  I  THINK 
THIS IS e o iN ' TO 
BE OUR ROSSPORT 
ACROSS THE RIO 

PSLOTA/

___
By Crane

H E H ^ /
.lA M E ^ a iV E R  
HORfiANESniE 
turned OVER 
m a g g ^ o

eCLEIVE CLEAR 
•nUE APTER 

GIVIWQ LAWYER 
WATSOW $ 22,000 
FOR BAVMEMT 

OF DEsrs,

' O pparently unaware o f  the
APPROACHING T R A IN , THE 
TWO M BN  TOIL AWAY AT It
THEIR CREAKY VEHICLE  \

le-lf)' • "  .......... ' ■

OUT OUR W AY
• ItM Hh X r. AB

By Williams

kS

^ H E Y  RUSH OVER TO THEI LJ -  - -----------

\AUToif^H S. Â H p M - MR. 
LAKE, PLEASE.

T

H O TEL TO SELL SORRY, BUT MR. LAKE 
JU S T  CHECKED 
OUT OF THE 

HOTEL

SALESMAN SAM
JUOJ

^ ^ u o L i ^ P o e V ^  ' ^  ^  ' Beew A T  t h ir d ;U O LLY P O P I ^ , / T H ’ WewsPAPER'S SEG M
C A LLIN ' US T H ’ ^  100,000 

IM P IC LD  I

What Price. Sam?
8riN».ykuM.>K)..,ke. MER0E 5  A R E  MADE

'J J j m r r r t r 7T /rrrn n \ \

= '- r iU v '- T '  -  ^

!„. 'll
ft.

GAS Bli(,'(aKS

W . V e A H l  tO e LLjM O U  M U S T 
© 6  O N £  TH ' z e f i o s i

OH ILL  AOWIIT REGULAR 
HABITS ARE FINE FOR C H ILD R ^  
AND YOUR SUGGESTIONS FOR 
, M AINTAINING THEM ARE r 

GOOD, AMY, BUT IT TAKES 
SO MUCH T f M B  TO 

CARRY THEM  
OUT.

A Sound Investment

S P lV l COHAT COOULD Ve r . 
OL' MIAN'S 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
IN F IE LD  0 6  OJORTH WITH

O U T

EVEN ON A  TIME BASIS ^  
' IT PAYS. I ’D RATHER DEVOTE 
A  LITTLE EXTRA TIME TO 

BARBARA WHILE SHE IS 
) YOUNG THAN SPENDING 

THE BALANCE OF MY 
LIFE REGRETTING 
. THAT 1 O tO M T .

•  ’m H >t’ l ’tY“ SiNE

A  CHILOb WHOLE FUTURE 
IS BASED ON THE W A Y  

.THEY'RE MOLOEO IN THE - 
FORMATIVE YEARS. SO THE 

EXTRA HOURS INVESTED IN 
EARLY TRAINING ARE 
REPAID WITH YEARS OF 

I COMFORT AND, 
\^TISFACTION.


